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P R E F A C E

The candidate's interest in phytoplankton
investigations had started more than a decade ago when
he Joined the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute

in the Marine Bioloy a-. Oceanography Division in 1968.

Since then he has been parsuing studies on the different

aspects of phytoplankton in various ecosystans such as
the estuarine, inshore and oceanic regions including the
seas around the Andaman-Nicobar Islands. The extensive

data collected all these years from different eeosystens
have been brought under a unified schane.

The first few years of the candidate's studies
centered round the taxonomic aspects of estuarine and
marine phytoplankton. During the course of these studies
he had identified more than 500 species of phytoplanktsrs
occurring in various habitats. During the early part of
these tudies, he had received the guidance of In-.R.
Subrahnanyan, an eminent phytoplanktologist, whose publi
cations are still considered to be the standard references
in this field. But all the published accounts do not
contain a comprehensive account of the littoral and
epiphytic diatoms which contribute substantially to the
estuarine and inshore production and hence it was felt
deirable to include a taxonomic account of these forms

comprising a total of 109 taxa, thereby fill up a major
lacuna in the phytoplankton taxonomy, especially from
the south west coast of India.
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The candidate as part of his official duties,
have taken prt in several research cruises on board the
Research Vessels of the Institute and allid sister
Institutions. The coverage extends to a large part of
the Arabian Sea, apart from the estuarine system of
Cochin and adjacent areas. This has given him an oppor

tunity to study the various parameters connected with
phytoplankton research, such as standing stock, chloro
phyll content, total cell counts and primary production
measurements. In the project oriented research progrmes
of the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, the
candidate has always shouldered a major responsibility
in the implementation of the field pogrammes and subse

quent analysis in the laboratory. The field collection
involve’ collection of water and plankton samples, using
the conventional techniques and the subsequent analysis
involved with the Iamiliarisation o£’methods connected

with.most of the biological and oceanographical researches
in Fishery Science. This aspect of studies were entirely
carried out under the able guidance an supervision of
Dr.P.V.Ramachandran Nair, a pioneer worker in the field
of primary productivity studies in Idia.

In fact, the greater part or the work has been
around the spatial and seasonal variation of phytoplankton
as manifested in the standing stock in terms of total
cell counts, chlorophylls as well as primary production.
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This study involved a great deal of data processing and
statistical analysis. A mini computer, model MICRO 2200
was used in the calculation of multiple regression analysis
and analysis of co-variance.

The part dealing with the productivity parameters
of the backwater ecosystem was taken up to study the

influence of biological and environmental conditions in this
ecosystan and connected prawn culture fields and mangrove
areas mainly to determine the stocking potential or these
fields. Though the findings were not conclusive, the same
gave an idea on the stocking potential which has great
significance in the culture practice of prawns in these
fields.

The candidate Ind an opportunity to visit the
Aquaculture Institute of South East Asian Fisheries

Developnent Centre (SEAFDEC), Philippines, where he

undertook intensive investigation on developnent 01’ mass

culture of phytoplankters and other fish food organisms.
This gave him an insight into the development of large
scale culture of micro-algae to meet the danands of a
hatchery developed on modern lines. The hcilities
available at the SEAFDEC were utilized to undertake some

fundamental aspects of phytoplankton culture which has
been incorporated in Chapter IX.

During the field trips, the candidate had
come across ecosystems where there has been heavy
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pollutional load from large quantities of petroleum
hydrocarbons discharged trm stranded tankers. In such
ecosystems, the condition of stress starts with the
first link in the food chain, gig. the primary producers
on which data are very meagre. Hence a series of experi
ments were designed to understand the behavioural pattern
of phytoplankters under pollutional stress fro hydro
carbons which Ins been evaluated in Chapter 1.

Thus the coverage from taxonoy to toxicity
have been brought under a unified scheme. In the section
on standing stock measuements in oceanic regions, biomass

estimation from plankton not collections have been made.

The cadidate is aware or the limitation in applying the
data in deriving a composite pictue or the basic produ
ctivity in View or the large quantity of nannoplanktes
vhich.might escape through the meshes of the not. However,

it was thought useful to include this data also in orde
to give a comparative pictue of the net plankton alongside
the more sophisticated method of productivity estimation
by radioactive carbon (40). The several Expeditions that
crossed the Indian Seas prior to the‘Internationa1 Indian
Ocean xpedition and the excellent coverage during the
IIOE, especially by the U.S and USSR research vessels
together with the collections made on board R.V. VARUNA

manned by Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute
scientists including the candidate have enabled him to
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co spare the variou aspects of biomass distribution
of phytoplankton in different areas of the oceanic region
adjacent to Indian Seas, and also to derive a composite
pictue of the productivity of Exclusive Econmic Zone
of India.

The work had been carried out under diffs:-ant

project programmes of the central Marine Fisheries
Research Institute, either as Project Leader or as
associate, and he had received co-operation and help
from a number of colleagues which has been duly
acknowledged in the ensuing sections.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The phytoplankters are the microscopic plant
life of the aquatic environment which constitute the
primary poducers synthesising the basic food. It belongs
to the Class Algae, which besides chlorophylls, possess
other characteristic pigments. The important components
of phytoplankton are: Diatoms (Baeillariophyceae), Dino
flagellates (Dinophyceae), blue-green algae (Cyanophyceae)
and very minute forms belongs to the micro green algae

(chlorophyceae) called the nannoplankters. In addition to

these, two other Classes, gig. Silicoilagellates and
Ooccolithophores also belong to the category of
phytoplankton.

The word ‘production’ has been synonymously used

for standing crop as well as for total phytoplankton
production. But there is a distinction between the two,
though in nature, there is rather a high correlation
between the standing stock of phytoplankton and primary
production. Primary production represents the quantm of
organic matter produced by the planktonic algae and the
benthic flora utilising the light energy from the sun and
the nutrients in the enviroment. Since the phytoplankton
initiates the whole food chain in any ecosystem, the
study relates to their qualitative and quantitative aspects
and the spatial and temporal distribution provide a
significant knowledge about the aquatic environment.



Various methods, both direct and indirect are
employed for estimating the production of an aquatic
environment. of the direct methods, the oxygen and 140
techniques are the most reliable besides the standing
crop by pigment analysis and total cell counts.

Although considerable information is available
on standing stock measurements of the estuarine, inshore
and marine environments, a compehensive account of the

organise, especially the littoral, epiphytic and benthic
diatms and their various productivity parameters from
an estuarine system to an inshore environment are lacking.

This stuy thus providesa useful base for filling up this
lacuna from this part of the Inian ses.

Ehe results pesented here in eleven chapters
are based on the work from 1968 onwards, from the estuarine

and inshre environments of Cochin. as well as see of the
prawn culture fields and associated mangrove areas, mu

bank region of Alleppey, south west coast of India, coastal
areas of Andaman-Nicobar Islands and also of the experiments

conducted in the laboratory using cultures isolated from
the samples collected 11-om these regions. Besides, some

work carried out in the ocanic regions have also been
presented and cemented upon in the light of available
information.

Chapter I contains the introduction and
historical resume of the phytoplankton productivity
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investigations in the Indian Ocean in general and Inian
seas in particular. In Chpter II, dealing with the
Environment, short descriptions of the estuarine system
of Cochin, south west coast of India and the Andaman

Nicobar region where the investigations were mainly

carried out, have been given together with the hdrolo
gical and the plankton characteristics of the area.

Chapter III, on material and methods, contains

the details of sapling stations, methodology of collection
and the techniques employed using different equipments.
In Ghpter IV. a taxonomic account is given relating to
the littoral and epiphtic diatoms along with some of the
planktonic dinoflagellates occurring in the estuarine
and inshore waters since all these forms contribute

substantially to the total production of the estuarine
ad inshore environments of our waters. In view of

recent published accounts of planktonic diatoms of the
Indian seas, this aspect has not been included.

Chapter 7 deals with the seasonl and

quantitative variation of phytoplankton and other
productivity parameters such as nutrients (nitrite,
nitrate, phosphate and silicate) and co-relation of
production with chlorophyll and total cell counts. A
statistical analysis of the data collected from the
estuarine environment of Cochin has also been included

to interpet their significance and inter-relationships.
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Chapter VI gives the phytoplamton investigation
in the inshore area of Cochin upto 30 m depth contour.

Seasonal variation in production especially in a fishing
ground, standing crop in tens of total cells, qualitative
studies with particular reference to geographical grouping

and the effect of Salginig deposit on the phytoplankton
production are also included.

chapter VII gives the phytoplankton investigations
in the oceanic environment, from Cape Gomrin to Karwar,

based an RN. VARUNA collections. Though the net samples

will not give a true index of the standing stock, an
attempt has been made to correlate the biomass with the

primary production measurements obtained by 146 technique,
to evaluate the contribution of net plankton in the total
productivity.

Chapter VIII dale with the phytoplankton
productivity investigations in special ecosystems such as
mud bank, prawn culture fields and associated mangrove
areas and also in the waters around Andaman-Nicobar Islands.

Cmpter IX deals with the culture techniques
of phytoplankton, in the laboratory as well as in open
system, including the preservation and harvest of the

culture, for the purpose of feeding the crustacean larvae.
Two sets of experiments conducted in the laboratory to
study the growth rate and differentiation of each species
with different culture solutions are also discussed.
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Chapter X deals with the studies on toxic
effects on phytoplankton by pollutants like hydrocarbons.
chpter 11 gives a general discussion on phytoplankton
ecology of the estuarine and marine environments in
relation to physico-chemical factors, effect of’monsons
and phnomena like upwelling. The results of various
expeditions conducted in the Indian seas are also compared
and discussed to derive a total pictue of the phytoplankton
distribution. The general level of primary production
estimates from the world oceans, Indian Ocean and in th
Exclusive Economic Zone or the Indian sees in particular,
in relation to the potential resources available are also
presented.

Historic resume

In the Indian Ocan, prior to the Internationl
Indian Ocean Expedition (nos) (1962-65), nun (1929-30).
JOHN MURRAY (1933-34), mscovsnr (1934) and uauaoss

(1947-48) Expeditions tried to evaluate the productivity
Iron the nutrients and the standing crop of plankton.
Gilson (1937) used the nitrate data or JOHN mmmr

Expedition to estimate the organic production in the
Arabian Sea in wet weight of algae. During the GALATHA

Expedition, primary production was measured by 140

technique in the western Indian Ocean along the coast
of Africa, equatorial part of the Indian Ocean in a



section from Mombassa to Sril-anka. Bay of Bengal and the

Indo-Malayan waters (Steenann Nielsen, 1952; 1954;

Steanann Nielsen and Jensen, 1957). These studies revealed

that, in general, the phytoplankton production in the
shallow coastal regions of the tropics is high. It was
also observed that in oligotrophic regions, where there
was considerable addition of ‘new water‘ with high nutrients
in the photosynthetic zone, the daily production is very
high.

hiring the last two decades there has been
considerable progress in the study of primary production
in the Indian Ocean and the environnental phenomena that

regulate it. In connection with the IIOE, between 1959
and 1965, a large number of ships belonging to several
countries carried out investigations in the Indian Ocean.
The Arabian Sea and under the Australian programme, the

110°E longitude section were well studied (Ryther g; Q.
1966; Jitts, 1969). After extensive measurements of
primary production on board the ANTON BRUUN, Ryther gt gal.

(1966) showed that the western Indian Ocean is one of

the most productive regions in the world. Some of the
highest values ever recorded in the marine environment,
excepting those iron coral reefs and seagrass beds,
were observed in the northern Arabian Sea of!’ the
Arabian peninsula. The observations in the western

half of the Arabian Sea are summarised by Wooster gt _a_l_.
(1967).



A large number of phytoplankton productivity
measurements were made on board RN. VITYAZ which have

been reported by Kabanova (1961, 1964. 1968), Zernova

(1962), Sukmnova (1964) and Zernova and Ivanov (1964).

In the eastern Indian Ocean, Hood (1966) found the
horizontal distribution of phytoplankton related to
land mass and upwelling. Besides, Burchsll (1968) in the
Agulhas current region, Mitchell-Innes (1967) of! South
Africa, Jitts (1965) in the Australian waters and Humphrey
(1966) tom the eastern Indian Ocean have presented the
results of their measurements. Krey (1973) have given an
account of the distribution of chlorophyll and or potential
assimilation in the Indian Ocean and Aruga (1975) has
reviewed the relation of primary production in the Indian
Ocean to chlorophyll and other environmental factors.
As part of the 11.8 Antarctic Programme, El-Syed and Jitt
(1973) studied the primary production and standing stock
of plankton in the south-eastern Indian Ocean.

Estimates of primary production in the
different ecological zones or the Indian Ocean were

presented by Moieeev (1969). Prasad §1:_ _;a_J;. (1970) made a

quantitative assesanent of the primary production in
relation to the potential fishery resources of the Indian
Ocean and Gushing (1971) for the upwelling areas. Recently
Qasim (1976) reviewed the different aspects of the

biological productivity of the Indian Ocean. In addition
to such direct measurements of primary production, reports
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on phytoplankton pigents of the Indian Ocean by Ichimura

and Iukushima (1963). Laird 33 g;. (1964). McGi11 and
Lawson (1966), Humphrey and Kerr (1969) provide a sound

basis for the estimation of productivity in the Indian
Ocean. Recently Krey and Babenerd (1976) compiled all the

plvtoplankton productivity info:-nations from the Indian
Ocean in the font of an Atlas.

Several studies lave been made in the coastal

and offshore regions of the Indian Seas. Subrahmanyan

(1959 a,b) measured the standing crop of phytoplankton by
various methods and came to the conclusion that the production

on the west coast of India is of a high order comparable
to some of the most productive areas in the temperate
regions. Prasad and Hair (1960, 1963) made a study of the
seasonal variation and magnitude of production in the
Gulf of Hannar on the south east coast of India. The results

of investigations carried out along the shelf regions of
India and the I-akshadweep Sea were discussed in relation

to the potential living resources by Nair Q Q. (1968)
and Hair (1970. 1974). Radhakrishna (1969) made a stay

of the primary productivity in the shelf waters of
Alleppey on the south west coast of India during the post
monsoon period and Shah (1973) presented the seasonal

variation of phytoplankton pignents in the Inaksmdweep
Sea off Cochin.



Further, Qasim gt a}. (1978) have discussed
the biological productivity of the coastal waters of
India upto 50 m: depth and stated that the larger phyto
plankton organisms (microplankton) contributed greater

sptial variation in primary production than the seller
toms (namoplankton). Radhalcrishna (1978) and Radhalcrishna

g§_gl. (1978a) recently studied quantitatively some aspects
of phytoplankton productivity from the coastal areas of
east coast including some stations in the Bay of Bengal.
similarly Radhakrishna _e_t_ Q. (1978b) studied primary

productivity, chlorophyll‘; and related parameters from
the shelf and oceanic regions in the narthpeastern Arabian
Sea and northern Arabian Sea (Radhakrishna 33 9;. 1978c).
Besides, the productivity of coral reefs (Hair and Pillai,
1972: Qa81m,g§.§;. 1972). of seagrass beds (Qasim and
Bhattathiri, 1971) and liberation of particulate organic
mtter by coral reefs on an atoll (Qasim and Sankaranara
yanan, 1970) have also been investigated.

Studies on the biology and ecology of the
phytoplankton of the various estuarine systems of India
ave not received as much attention as those from the

marine environment. The pioneer work on the ecology and
seasonal succession of the diatom flora of the estuarine
waters of India was that or Iyengar and Venkataraman (1951)

for the Coon estuary in Madras. Since then biological
investigations were carried out by various authors on
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the planktonic algae of Chilka Lake (Roy, 1954:
Devasundaraln and Roy, 1954; Patnaik, 1973) and in the

Hooghly estuary (nutta _e_t 9;. 1954; Roy, 1949. 1955:

Shetty e_t Q. 1961; Gopalalcrishnan, 1971). Seshadri
(1957) studied the seasonal organic production in
relation to environmental features in Zuari and Mandovi

estuaries. Krishnamurty (1964) tudied the nutrients in
relation to plankton production in the inshore and estuarine
waters of Porto Nova and Krishnamurty and Santhanam (1974)

and Santhanam 2:2 §.J_- (1975) gave a descriptive account of

the species distribution and quantitative ecology of
phytoplankton of the same region.

In recent years, the Cochin Backwaters have
been studied intensively for plant pigments (Qasim and

Raddy, 1967), light penetration (Qasim at Q. 1968),
tidal amplitude (Qasim and Gopinathan, 1969). organic

production (Qasim gt a_l. 1969), nutrient cycle (Sankara
narayanan and Qasim, 1969), salinity tolerance of

phytoplankton (Qasim it g._l_. 1972), seasonal abundance of
phytoplankton (Gop1nathan, 1972), spatial and temporal

distribution of phytoplankton (Gopinathan pi a_l. 1974;
Joseph 31:; _a_}_. 1975). contribution of nannoplankton

(Qasim egg. 1974; Vijayaraghavan gtgl. 1974) and on
primary productivity of the entire estuarine system
(Hair 5; Q. 1975). The results of the investigations
discussed in the following pages form a useful adjunct
to the existing knowledge on these ecosystans.
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II . ENVIRONMENTS

The areas or investigation cover the esturine
system of Cochin, including the adjacent mangrove regions
and prawn culture fields. the inshore area off Cochin upto
30 m depth, the mud bank region near Alleppey, the shelf
and oceanic regions extending irom Cape Comorin to Karwar
on the south west coast o£'Ind1a and also the seas around
the Andaman-Nicobar Islands.

1. Coghin estuarine system

The estuarine system of Cochin includes a system

of inter-connected lagoons, bays and swamps, penetrating
the mainland with innumerable pawn cultue fields, both
seasonal and perennial ones, and enclosing many islands in
between and with a total area approximately amounting to
500 sq. km. The backwater around Cochin, where regular
investigations were conducted is located along latitude
9°58'N and longitude 76°15'E. Actually this part or the
estuary form more or less a northward extension of the
Vembanad Lake. The upper reaches of this backwater are

connected with the Arabian Sea by a channel, about 450 m

wide. These regions are relatively deeper; with depth
ranging from 5-15 m and are marked by constant flushing
with flood and ebb tides with a maximum range of 1 m. The

lower reaches of the estuary are shallower, with very
little tidal influence and have low salinity.
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The estuarine system has fiat two permanent
openings to the Arabian Sea - one at Cochin and another

at Azhikode. There are 5 major rivers connected with the
backwaters through their tributaries and branches. On
the southern half, the rivers Pamba and Muvattupuzha

Join the Vmbanad Lake. On the northern half, the river
Psriyar joins the backwater through its tributaries.
All these rivers periodically enrich the area by run off
bringing along with than nutrient—rich.water and conside
rable quantity of particulate organic matter. The northern
elf of the estuary has high salinity and high tidal
amplitude because of the two connections to the sa
whereas in the lower reaches especially in the southern
area, the tidal amplitude and salinity are lower. The
various environmental parameters are greatly influenced
by the tidal rhytm. In the backwate, the tides are of
a mixed, semi-diurnal type with a maximum range of 1 m.

The difference in almost all the parameters are more
marked at the surface than at the bottom.

The chief characteristics of this estuary are
that during the monsoon months, it receives a considerable
amount of itreshwater from the rivers and other sources

and becomes highly turbid. The total annual rainfall of
the Cochin area is about 3200 mm, of which nearly 75%

occurs during the months Mayvseptember. The onset of

south west monsoon and its duration may however, vary
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iron your to year. the inner of n-narrator £1-on various
sources. particularly during the monsoon months, in
considerable and it is in the backwater where mixing or
salt and n'oolIIatu' occurs, making it a highly dyluio
onviroont.2- &

rm inshore area npto 30 in depth oontonr in
also subjected to the influence or river run at: and
highly chasing conditions. rho Cochin Han.-hour outer
enamel he been ado navigable by cutting the and bu
proooat across the channel. Because at the high mount of
dilution in the outer channel notes: to 1:119 lm.-hour ml

heon maintained through constant annual dredging. The depth
or the main channel is more than 10 m and the sides have

lens than 6 n. The Iairlny buoy is placed at 12 m depth
about 2 1:: truth the her mouth. to tide region in of intone
riahim activity, it was studied in detail 11-om various
aspects. During low tide. large masses oi’ brackish water
flnohing out through the bar mouth joins the inshore area.
his no: in characterised by a mixed type or :1-edomiuntly
uni-diurnal. tides and tidal atrouna during ebb currents
hove longer duration and usher speed as ctnparod with
the flood en:-root. During monsoon period, the low saline
vatorrooohoe npto 50 in depth.

rho honthin reach in mbaoctod to the
innuendo or largo lesson or floating weeds, §_g;_1,g_g gggg



and Eichhornia erassipes which affect the benthic ecology
as well as the natue of overlying water during the post
monsoon and pre-monsoon seasons. Recent studies conducted

in this area hawerevealed the variability in phytoplankton
abundance as evinced by chlorophyll distribution, even
within 50 m depth contou (GMFRI, Report on Remote Sensing 
HS).

3. Hug Bank gggg

The calm, turbid regions in the coastal waters
which ibrm during the period June-August, along the south
west coast of India. especially along the Kerala coast
are called the mud banks. This takes place with cyclic
regularity in the inshore areas during the south west monsoon
reducing considerably the wave action in the sea on an other
wise su£'ridden coast. The areas where such.mud banks are

formed racilitatoitishing operations and are welcomed by
the coastal people who depend on the sea for their liveli
hood. As the richest prawn fishing grounds in the west
coast are located within the same region, mud banks are of

great interest from the fishery point of view.

The most important ad persistent mud banks
are at Narakkal, north of Cochin and at Amba1apuzha

Purakkad-Thotteppally region, near Alleppey. During the
south west monsoon period, the bottom mud get churned up

in these regions and is kept in suspension, thus making
the water highly turbid. The muddy waters are free from
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wave action during the stormy season. Intensive investiga
tions or all productivity parameters wa-e conducted at
Alleppey mud bank during 1971-72 period.

4. South west coast oi’ India

The west coast of Peninsular India forms a

narrow belt of low land lying between the sea and the
western Ghats which extend throughout the whole length or

the peninsula varying in width tron: 30 to 150 km inland
and running in a direction north-northwest and south-south
west. There are a number of short rivers, many of which
drain into the backwaters oi’ varying breadth parallel to
the coast.

The outstanding feature of the wind system
in the Indian Seas is a seasonal reversal of the direction
associated with the two monsoons. During December to

February, the north-east winds of the land origin prevail.
The transition begins by about March and lasts through
April. By the middle of May, the south west monsoon winds

of the oceanic origin are sstablished, which continue to
increae gradually until June when there is sudden streng
thening. During July and August, the wind force decreases

in preparation for the transition which lasts through
October and November. 01 the two monsoons, the south-west

monsoon endures over a longer period in the Arabian Sea
and is stronger and steadier than the north east one.
The onset of south west monsoon is associated with
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overcast skies, showers and strong winds, as a result of

which the solar insolation vary" from 750 1y on a bright
day to 150 ly on a cloudy day in July (Qasim 9; _a_1_. 1968).
Despite the humid conditions evaporation in the Arabian

Sea is maximu during southswest monsoon unlike the usual
intense evaporation in winter (Venkateswaran, 1956; Jags
nnathan and Bamasastry, 1964).

From the vertical density structure, Sharma
(1968) has inferred that the process of upwelling of the
west coast of India in the deeper layers of about 90 m
sets in by March and the upwelled water reaches the surface
by May. The cessation of upwelling takes place in August
and the reverse process or sinking begins by Septeber.
In a period of two months, the vertical movement is 80 m,

giving rise to an average intensity of upwelling of 40 m
per month, ie. 1.5 x 103 cm sec'1. The earlier authors
(Banse, 1959: Ramasastry and Myrland, 1959: Ramamirtham and

Jayaraan, 1960) had inferred that upwelling of the south
west coast o£’India starts with the onset of the south
west monsoon. Regular upwelling is absent north of 15°F.

From July onwards cool water is present below

50 m, sometimes even at shallower depths which has a low

oxygen content, 50% or less of saturation appear to be
the rule at the inshore regions throughout the entire
upwelling season (Banse, 1968). As is well known, all
these hydrographic features exert a profound influence on



the poduction and distribution of phytoplankton in this
area.

Time series observations, during research
cruises conducted by GMERI on board the Indo-Norwegian

Project reserch vessels, R.V.KALAVA, R.V.VARUNA and others

provided data on the hydrology of the west coast (Banse,

19593 Ramasastry, 1959: Ramasastry and Myrland, 1960:

Ramamirtham and Jayaraman, 1960; Patil and Ramamirtham,

1965; Ramemirtham and Patil, 1965: Shanna. 1966, 1968).

The surface temperature all along the coast
exhibitsa double oscillation during the year with the
primary maximum in Apil and the secondary one in November.

The corresponding minimum takesplace in July/August and

December/January. The low temperature is spread over a
longer period in the north than in the south, The low
tamperatue in the monsoon period is due to reduction in
the insulation due to the cloudy conditions and the
monsoon rains and run of! waters.

Generally, the coastal surface current of!
the west coast of India sets towards the south from

February until late October or November and are reversed

during the rest of the year.

There is no prominent seasonal variation

in the dissolved oxygen content of the surface waters all
along the coast but it does vary considerably in the sub
surface layers. However, higher values of oxygen in the
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surface waters, in general, are noticed in June and
Septanber and lower values in January and July. The

stratification of coastal waters during July and August
in the depth range of 10 to 30 m results in the depletion
of oxygen below the depth of stratification.

The depth of the mixed layer changes from

a depth of more than 60 m in January-February to a depth
less than 60 m by March-April. By Hay~June the mixed layer

still moves to upper layers and the least depth of less
than 20cm is observed in July-August. From then, it starts
deepening to a depth of about 40 m by September-October.

Studies conducted for rolonged periods at
different centres had indicated that phosphate, nitrate
and silicate show a seasonal fluctuation, the peaks in
their concentration being attained during the south west
monsoon months. It is also found that when there is an

abundant supply of these nutrients in the water, the ratio
of N]? is 5:1, the same as has been found in the tmperate
waters (Subrahmanyan, 1959a).

5. coastal areas of Anggg§n—Nicobar Islands

The Union Territory of Andaman-Nicobar Islands

consists of several islands having an area of about 8290 sq.
km between latitude 6—14°N and longitude 92-94°E forming a

chain in the eastern boundary of the Bay of Bengal, and
having 0.60 million sq. km area of kclusive Economic Zone
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of'Ind1a. These islands offer a vast coast line in which
the flora and fauna thrive under typical tropical conditions.
The ecosystem of these islands is a complex one and are

unique since they are influenced by tropical rain, tidal
interaction, winds and cyclones and other natual barriers
such as rocky substratum and coral reefs. Many of these
islands and banks have a fringing coral reef. Generally
coral growth is less abundant on the eastern side. The
distribution of coral is usually limited to high salinity
and high temperature areas, having relatively clear water.

The Andaman group of islands rise from one

continental shelf while the Nicobar group, including the
outlying Gar Nicobar rise from another continental shelf,
the two being separated by the 10° channel, where a depth
of about 1500 m is obtained. The continental shelf on the

western side of the Andaman islands is relatively wide,
while the eastern side of the Nicobar group of islands
has extensive prolongations. The continental slope is very
steep and great depths are encountered a little away from
the edge of the continental shelf. The waters around these
islands are relatively deep and the shelf areas are very
narrow.



III. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Phytoplankters, mainly diatoms were dehydrated

and mounted in styrax fbr qualitative studies. For quanti
tative investigations, one litre of water from the surface
was collected every fortnight from fixed stations. The
phytoplankton crop was estimated both qualitatively and
quantitatively from a unit volume (100 ml) of sample
settled in special settling chambers for 24 he period.
One ml of the settled sample was counted after identifi
cation of the organisms upto species.

Duplicate samples (1 litre) were filtered

using millipore filters (0.45/a) and the filter paper
was treatd with 90% acetone and the pigments, chlorophyll

3. Q and‘g'were measured by a Unicam SP 500 Spectrophoto

meter using the revised formula of Parsons and Strickland
(1963).

Wate samples were analysed for hydrological
properties. Determination of salinity, oxygen and nutrients
such as nitrite, nitrate. phsphate and silicate were
made according to Strickland and Parsons (1968).

Light and dark bottle oxygen technique (Gaarder
and Gran, 1927) has been used in all the prawn culture
fields and associated mangrove areas to estimate the
primary production. The difference in oxygen concentration
between the light and dark bottles was converted into
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its carbon equivalents using a P0 of 1.25 for obtaining
gross production values. The difference between the initial
and dark bottle was taken as the respiration of the
planktonic algae and that between the light bottle and
initial bottle was taken as the ‘net production‘
(Stcemann Nielsen and Hansen, 1959).

In the brackish, inshore and marine environ
ments, the estimation of primary production was carried
out by 140 technique (Steenann Nielsen, 1952). Sixty ml
of the sample was collected in a reagent bottle and

incubated with 5/uc of '40 as NaH1
artificial constant light (20 k lux) for 3-4 hrs. Dark

4003 under natural or

uptake also was determined simultaneously. After incuba
tion, the samples were filtered through a manifold
filtration unit under suction. The filters were dried
over silica gel and exposed to Hcl fmnes before counting.
The activity of the filters were determined using a
Geiger Counting System. the efficiency of which was 3.2%.
The production rate per unit volume was calculated by the
corrected counts of the filtered sample as a fraction of

the added activity and multiplying with the total 002
content of the water. In oceanic water it was assumed as

90 mg/1 and for the inshore waters estimated from the

tables of Buch (1951) and Harvey (1957). For determination
of added activity, the standardization procedure of
Nair and Joseph (1975) was followed.



Column production was calculated by integration
of the irferent rates at various depths using the formula
of Dyson gt,§;. (1965). In samples incubated under constant
light, the empirical formula given by Steemann Nielsen and
Jensen (1957) Was applied to get the column production.

In shallow waters, the values for the best depth (where
maximum values are recorded) were multiplied by the actual

depth, if it is less than the depth of the euphotic zone
and half the product if it is more (Steemann Nielsen and
Jensen, 1957).

From 1964, the erstwhile I ndo-Norwegi an Pro ject

placed a 28 m long research.vesse1, R.V.V1RUNA at the

disposal of CHFRI. for collecting hydro-biological data
and to conduct exploratory Iishing. All the observations
on the west coast, especially the regions between Cape
Comorin and Karwar, in the vicinity of Lakshdweep and

in the equatorial region were made on board this research
vessel during her research cruises.

For biomass or standing crop estimation, net
samples were collected (both horizontal and vertical
samples) during cruises. The horizontal haul was of 10
minutes duration, while vertical haul was tram a msximm
depth of 100 m to surface using half metre bolting nylon
net (No. 21, mesh size 0.069 mm) attached with a Flow
Meter (TSK 487). The relative abundance of different
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phytoplankters present in the net sample was noted from
cursory examination of their composition. The total
volume of the standing crop of phytoplankton was deter
mined by the displacement method after filtering the
sample though an organdy net (No. 3, mesh size 0.33 mm)
to remove the zooplankton components from an aliquot of

1/5 of the sample. The conversion factor for the carbon

equivalent of biomass was followed from Gushing gt §;.
(1958).

Specific details as well as variations
involved in special conditions have been dealt with in
appropriate Gapters.
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IV. TAXOHQQY OF THE LITTORAI: AND EPIPHYEG
DIATOMS AND PLANKTONIC DINOFLAGEI-LATES

OGCIIRING IN TIE ESTUARINE AND MARINE

EWIROIMENTS OF OOCHIN

1. Diatomaceae (Bacillariophyceae)

Although some work has been done on the

taxonomy of the plankton diatoms of the Indian Seas

(Venkataaman, 1939; Manon, 1945; Subrahmanyan, 1946; Fair.

1959; Goptnathan, 1975), very little information is available
on the littoral and epiphytic forms of our coastal waters.
Gandhi (1965, 1967) reported on several species of fresh
water littoral forms from the North.Indian waters. Apart

scam the studies by Hisra (1956) on the littoral diatoms of
the west coast of India, no systematic study has been made
hitherto on the littoral marine forms from the Indian waters.
In VIEW of the fact that these forms also contribute sub

stantially to the total production of the ecosystem, an
attempt was made to enumerate the littoral diatms of the
south'west coast o1'India, especially iron the estuarine
and inshore area of Cochin.

The present work forms a supplement to the

available information regarding the diatom flora of the
Indian seas partielarly iron the Kerala coast. The forms
enumerated here were found to occur either as attached

ones on seaweeds, rocks, dead shells and in the sediments
of the estuarine area as well as iron the inshore
environment of cochin.
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2. 1)

The permanent slides were prepaed by taking small
bits of the plant material or sediments after ascertaining
the presence of diatoms in a petri-dish and treated with
concentrated RC1. After several washing and centrifuging it
with distilled water, treated with concentrated sulphric
acid to which a few crystals of potassium dichromate were
also added. After 30 minutes, repeated washing was done by
centrifuging and the washed residue was evenly distributed
on a clean slide already seared with Mayer's albumen. The

slide was then passed though 90%. 95% and 1005 alcohol
grades to xylol series and finally mounted in styrax. Nearly
300 slides were thus prepared. The figures represented here
(Plate I - III) was drawn by ‘Beck Cassa1' mirror type
camera-lucida. Identification of the forms are based on the

keys provided by Van Heurck (18993. Hustedt (1930), (Supp

(1943) and Hendey (1954).

Altogether 109 foams have been described including
10 varities and a new species, representing 40 genera. Out
of these 8 genera and 17 species belong to the group Gentrales
and 32 genera and 92 species to the Pennsles. The forms showed
a good deal of resemblance to those of the British coast
(Hendey, 1964). Many of the forms described here have been

recorded previously from the east coast (Suhrahmanyan, 1946)

and a few foms frm the Trivandrum coast (Hair, 1959), yet
49 species are found to be new distributional records from
the Indian waters. The classification followed is that of

Schfltt (1996) as later modified ‘by llustedt (1930).
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0rd er CENTRALES
Sub Order Discoideae

Family Gosci nodi sceae
Sub Family Helosiri neae

Genus Pgosirg Ehrenberg

1. fiosira montggnei Kfltzing
(P1. 1. fig. 1)

Kfltzing, 1844. p.52,p1. 29, fig. 853
Smith, 1856. p.53. 131.59. 1’ig.326:
Hstedt. 1930, p.281, f1g.122S
Subrahmanyan, 1946. p.87, figs-5.6 8: 103
Hisra. 1956. 13.538. 1313.4;
Hendey, 1964, p.90.

Podosg lagis Gregory, G1-eville, 1859.p.85,p1.6,figs.15-17.
Melosirg montagnei Iaagerstedt, 1876, p.9.

Cells round. cylindrical, united to form short
chains, attached to higher algae. cell wall srsolated,
areolae 22 in 10 p. In valve View the areolae arranged in
striight oblique lines. Girdle composed of intercalary

bands. Length of valve 46 F.

Ocgurregc : Found epiphytic on floating Sargssum in
the inshore area of Cochin

Distribution: Atlantic coast, Caspian sea, coastal areas
of Britain, west coast of India.



Genus gzclotella Kutzing

2. xclotellg etriatg (Kutzing) Grunow
(P1. I, fig. 2)

Grunow, 1880,p.1193
Van Heurek, 1899.p.444. D1-22.flg.651;
Boyer, 1926, P.373
Huetedt, 1930. P.744. 11g.1763
Wood, 19636, p.256, p1.6, fig.98;
Subrahmanyan, 1946.P.92,fig. 31:
Hendey. 1964, p.131, p1.1, f1g.8;
Pbged, 1975. P.20;
Huang, 1979. 13.198, P1.1, fig.1.

ggscinodisggg striatus Kutzing, 1844. p.131, p1.1, fig.8.
cgglogella dallasiana Smith, 1856. p.87.
§1g;g;g;;g’ragia§§ Brightwell, 1860, p1.6, fig.11.

cells diacoid, rectangular, valves with two
distinct surface areas, the central portion coarsely punctate.

Valve surface etriate, striae 12 in 10/n. Diameter of the
valve 45 ,u.

Ogggggence: round attached on dead shell in the estuarine
area.

Distribution: Estuaries of Atlantic coast, North Sea coast
and Indian costs. //



Family : Actinodisceae
Sub Family : Actinoptychineae

Genus Agtgnom 13% Ehrenberg

3. Actinoptzghns senarius (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg
(Pl. VI, fig. A)

En-enberg, 1843, p.6,pl.1, fig. 27:
Hendey. 1937. 13.271: 1951. p.32,

p1.8, fig. 11: 1964. P.95.
131.23, fig, 1-2;

wood, 1963a. p.241, p1.1, f1g.14;
Huang, 1979. p.196, pl.1, fig. 11.

Agtinocggius senarigg Ehrenberg, 1838, p.172, pl.21, fig. 6.
Afiinocxclus undulafls Kutzing, 1844. p.132, p1.1, fig. 243

Bailey, 1842, 131.2, fig‘. 11;
Smith, 1853, p.25, p1.5, fig. 43.

Agtinogtxcg ungulatus (Bailey) Ralfs, Hustedt, 1930. p.475:
Lem.  P051,
Allen and cnpp, 1935. p.121, fig. 20.

cells discoid, valves divided into 6 sectors,
alternately raised and depressed. Central area hexagonal.
hwaline. The raised sectors possess a short blunt process
in the middle near the margin. Valve surface strongly

areolated, areolae 6 in 10 /u. Depressed sectors without
processes, areolae not so prominent. Dimneter of valve 56 /I1.

Ogcurrence: Found attached on dead shell in the inshore
area of Cochin

mgtributig : European coastal waters, Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, coastal regions of Australia and India.



4. Agtinoggzclms splendens (smdbolt) Ralfs
(P1. v1, fig. B)

Ralts in Pritchard, 1861. p.840;
Van Hcurck. 1899, p.497. D1.22,£1g.6493
Labour, 1930, p.51, p1.1, fig. 6;
Nair, 1959. 12.10. flg.25:
Hendey, 1964, p.95.p1.22, f1g.1.

ggtigosghggga sg;gggens Shadbolt, 1854. p.116.

Agtinoggxghg guatuordenarius Ehrenberg, 1854. p1.18,t1g.25.

Asflmmmhas. Egan Grunow. 1870. p.25.

valves circular, divided into 18 sectors that
are alternately raised and depressed. Valve structure
complex, alternate sectors differ in structure with coarse
hexagonal areolae and are of fine areolae. Central space
large, stellate, valve margin narrow. Diameter of valve

85 p.

Oggurrengg: Found attached on dead shell in the inshore
area of Cochin.

get:-ibutio : Atlantic and Pacific coasts, coastal regions
of Mediterranean, Java seas and west coast
of India.
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Sub Order Biddulphinee
Family : Ghastoceraceae

Sub Family : Anauleae

Genus Tergsingg Ehrenberg

5. Tggpginoe musigg Ehenberg
(P1. 1, f1g.3)

Ehrenberg in De Toni, 1894. p.894:
Van Heuck, 1899. p.452, fig. 176:
Boyer, 1927, p.144:
Hustedt, 1930, p.898, fig. 5403
Venkataraman,  P0301; flge15p

18-21.

Valves quadrangular in girdle view, united to
form sig-sag chains. The septa of the frustules thickened
to torn a structure resembling the musical notes. Valves
linear, elliptical with undulating sides, slightly knobbed
at the ends. The septa divides the inner side into 5-6
chambers. Surface of valve coarsely punctate. Length of

valve 112}: and breadth 64 p.

Ogcurrencez Found epiphytic on Cladophrg filaments in
estuarine area of Cochin.

Distribution: Estuaries in Europe, British coastal waters,
east coast o£'India.
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Family 3 Eupodisceae
Sub Family : Eupodiscineae

Genus gulisgs Ehrenberg

6. Agisgus sgnigtus (H. Smith) Ralf:
(P1. 1, ng. 4)

Ralrs in Pritchard, 1861,P.845.P1.6,flg.33
Schmidt, 1875.pl.32, figB.21-223
Van lburck, 1899. p.482. p1.21, fig.646S
Hustedt. 1930, p.516, fig;.290$
Subrahmanyan, 1946, 13.109, figs.93. 973
Hendey, 1964. 13.98, pl.2'5, fig.4.

gmgi_£_s_gag sculpggs W. Smith, 1853. p.25. p1.4. £15.42.

ALE.1£9_1.§_°.é£3L_e*.i13;=. Bailey. 1854. 11-6. p1-1. 1138- 3-4

cells discoid, broadly elliptical, median area
clear and distinct. Valves furnished with two large
slightly produced ocelli which are situated near the
margin, termed as ‘eyes’, racing opposite each other.
Valves sculptured with strongly radial ribs, which are
fat nt towards the centre. Valves radially striated, striae

26 in 10,1. Diameter of the valve 62 p in long axis and
56 in short axis.

Oggurrence: Found attached on rock in the inshore area
of Cochin.

stribution: North Sea coast, West Indies, coastal
waters of Australia and India.
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Family : Biddulphieac
Sub Family Triceratineae

Genus Triceratium Ehrenb erg

7. giggggtium gubimn Bri ghtwell(P1. I,
B1-ightwoll, 1859, p.180, p1.9, £13.12;
Hustedt, 1930, p.806, fig.-1693
Subralrmanyan, 1946. p.151, !igs.274v-2763
Misra, 1956, p.542, £13.14:
Huang, 1979, 13.201, p1.2, fig.3.

Tgiceratig bigornc Cleve, 1878, p.17. pl.6, fig. 30.
ggpggitetras bigornis De Toni, 1891, p. 902.

Bigdulyhia. Qbig (lirightwell) Cleve in Boyer 1900, p.707:
1926, 11.128;

Allen and    fig084O

Cell rhomboid, lanceolatc and four sided.
In side view of the valve, two angles, each with a stout
horn-like process, and the other angles with short blunt
process. Valves strongly sculpturlkrl, irregularly areolsted,

valve margin striatsi. Length or apical axis, 65 /u.

Oggurrgnc : Found attached on rock in the inshore area
of Cochin.

1_);str1bu_t;on: European coastal waters, Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, coasts of Australia and India.



8. Snrigergtium retiglai,-_ug m-enberg
(P1. 1, fig. 6)

Ehrenberg, 1844. 13.88, p1.18, £13.50;
Hustedt, 1930, p.823”a'& figs. 485-486;
Subrahnanyan, 1946. p.151. 1'igs.274.280i
wood, 19535-u 13.284. 111.12, fig. 250.

'1':-igergtium Egg Smdbolt, 1854. 11.15. 131.1. flg.4.
Bri@tae11, 1856, p.275. 131.9, fig.18;

Prit-chard, 1861, p.856, p1.6, f1g.20.
Bigdglyhiaggmg Van Heurck, 1899, p.476, p1.21, f1g.645.
Eiiéyéahislltiaritm. Boyer. 1926. P-138:

Gran, 1908. p.110, £ig.146.

Cells with triangular valves and rounded
corners. Valves punctate, small at the periferal region and
larger at centre, scattered and of different sizes, groups
of areolae seen separated by a hyaline ring. Length of

valve 115 p.

: Found attached on dead shell in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

Distributing: coastal waters of Lurope, Mediterranean
and Scandinavian coasts, Texas Bay, coasts
of India.



9. gicergtimn ggbgsigmnn G1-evflle
(P1. I, fig. 7)

Greville, 1863. p.231, p1.9, f1g.9;
Scfmidt, 1881, P1.83. fig. 2-53
Hustedt, 1830, p.803, fig. 466:
Sub:-ahnanyan, 1945. P.150, £1gs.272

273.

Bigdulphia roher.-tsigmm Boyer, 1927. p.134.

Valves triangular with convex sides, angles
rounded, strongly sculptured. Valve corners with hollow

cylindrical process. Length of valve 135 ;u.

: mound attached on dead shell in the Cochin
est-uari ne area.

mgtribgtion: 1?‘!ed1‘.:e1-ranean coast, coastal areas 01' Australia.

Texas Bay, east coast of Attica, coasts of
India.

Sub Family 3 Biddulphineae

Genus Bgdggphig Gray

10. Biggulghia ml_lche11§ Gray
(P1. 1, figs. e-10)



Gray, 1821, 13.1, 11.3.2943
Smith, 1856, p1.44, fig.321;
Schmidt, 1886, p1.11e, r1ge.26-33;
Van Heurck. 1899. 13.470, 131.20, :tig.630;
Hnstedt, 1930, p.832, fig.490;
Subrahnanyan, 1946,p.154, 1133.283-284;
Klara, 1956. p.544, £ig.173
woods  P9248: P1039
Hendey, 1964. p.101, p1.25. fig. 1:
Huang, 1979. 13.196, 111.2, flg.1.

§ @g_1_g;]_._§ var. major Castracane, 1876, p.102,
P1423, flgoso

Bigdulghia biggulghigna (SInith@ Boyer, 1900.. p.694:
1925, p.121;

Gran, 1908, p.104, £ig.135:
I-ebour, 1930. p.172.

cells colonial, united by their angles to
form short crnins, valves elliptical, swollen margins,
strongly sculptured, divided into 3 sections by strong
costae. Ends of the valve furnished with large globular
process covered with fine pores, areolae arranged in long.
tudinal and transverse rows, Qlrgle punctate in longitudinal

lines. Length of valve 98 p.

: Found on rock as a shorj: chain in the inshore
area at Cochin.

Distribution: European coastal waters. coasts of Atlantic
and Pacific, coasts of Australia and India.
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11. Bigdulgmg, aigernans (Bailey) van Henrck
(P1. 1, fig. 11)

Van Heurck. 1899, p.208; 1899. 13.475.
131.21, :fig.6443

Boyer, 1923. p.137;
Labour, 1930, p.181:
Hendey, 1951, p.34. 1=1.7. fig- 10:

1964! P0102, P1025, £180 50

Trigergtig ggjernans Bailey 1851, p.40; Smith, 1853. p.26,
pl. 59 figs. 309453

Hnstedt, 1930, p.825. f1g.488;
Subratxnanyan, 1946, p.153. Iigs.277,282.

cells ‘be: shaped, valves triangular with
straight concave sides, corners rounded. Valve surface
areolated, rows in the margin, but irregular at the centre,
9 in 10 11. Usually forms short chains by attaching at the
angles of the cells by means of mucous. Length of valve

65 p.

Occurrence: round as a chain, attached to rock in the
inshore area or Cochin.

Distribution: coastal waters of Europe, British coast,
coastal areas of North Sea, coasts of India.



12. mggulpg _.«__m:-ita (Lyngbye) Brcbisson

(P1. I, fig. 12)

Brebisson, 1838, p.12;
Sifhk 1856. p.49. P1.45. fig. 3193
Schmidt, 1886, p1.120, fig.5:
Van Heurck. 1899, p.471. p1.20,£ig.631:
Hustedt, 1930. 13.846, fig.5013
Labour, 1930, p.173, £1g.133:
Hisra, 1956, p.544, fig.19:
wood, 1963d, p.247, p1.3, £13.48;
Hendey, 1964. p.103, p1.24, £ig.6.

Diggomg guritu Lyngbye, 1819, p.182, v1.62, fig. D.

cells quandrangular, valves elliptical, with
cornuate process, united by their processes to torn short
chains. Valve sufece slightly swollen at the centre and
furnished with.radiating punctae. From the centre or the
valve project a few long, slightly divergent spines.

Length of valve 62 p.

Ogggggenc : Found attached on rock in the inshore
environent of Cochin.

Distribution: Atlantic and Pacific coasts, coastal area
of North Sea, coasts of India.
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13. Biddulghia. laevis Ehrenberg
(P1. 1, fig. 13)

Ehrenberg; 1843. 11.410;

Van Eeurck, 1899, 13.474. 91.20,
rigs. 506-5073

llisra, 1956, p.546, 1'ig.203
wOOd,  P0247) P1033
Hendey, 1964. p.105. 131.25, 1’1g.7.

Cells sub-circular, valve surface flat, finely
punctate. Valve mantle deep, occupying one thir.-1 of the
per-—va1var length. on the major axis of the valve surface
two large processes and on a line almost at right angles,
two short spines present. In girdle view, the valves
appear rectangular with straight sides. Diameter of

valve 82 /u.

0 c e e: Found attached to rock in the estuarine area
or Cochin.

gstribntiogz Estuarine areas of Atlantic, North Sea.
coastal areas or Australia, west coast of
I ndia.

14. Biggulphia E Roper
(P1. I, fig. 14)
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Roper,  P0 13'
van Hem-ck, 1899, p.473, p1.21,

fig. 638;
&an’  P0107’
I-ebour, 1930, p.177, fig. 13?:
Bentley,  Po105o

Cells elliptic lanceolate, bearing two spines
alternate with the termiml process, valve surface punctate,
arranged oblique rows, girdle rectangular, punctate,

arranged in decussate rows. Length of valve 74/1.

: Found attached on dead shell in the inshore
area at Cochin.

Dlatrigutionz Coastal regions of Atlantic, North Sea,
British coast, Australian coast and west
coast of India.

Genus I:;,_thogesm1um Ehrenberg

15. Lfihogeemig E Ehrenberg
(P1. 1, rigs. 15-16)

Ehrenberg, 1840, p.155. Pl.4.flg.133
Hhstedt, 1927-30. p.789.£1g.461;

Labour, 1930, 13.183, £ig.145:

Suhralnanyan, 1945. P.149.:l.’1gs.268-703

I-Iendey, 1964, p.‘l11,p1.6, £1g.6.



Triceratium undulatum Brightwell, 1858, p. 154.

g_1-ggrggm intricatgg West, 1860. p.148, p1.7. £ig.5.
Ditzlum intrigang Grunow, Van Heurck, 1899, p.424,

pl. 17, £ig.60'7.
Lithoggium gigtorioe Iarsten, 1907. p.17‘|,p1.28,£ig.6.

cells united to form a colony. Valves
rectangular in girdle view, triangular in valve view
with a median inflation, finely areolate. A small spine
present tram a conical base at the centre. Length of

valve, 56 p.

: Found attachei on dead shell in the inshore
area of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal areas of Europe, North Sea coast,
coasts of Australia, east coast of 7-ndia.

Family Isthemineae
Genus Isthnia Agardh

16. Isthmig enervis Ehrenberg
(P1. 1, fig. 18)

Ehrenberg, 1838, p.209.p1.16,1’ig.6;

Kutzing, 1844. 13.137.131.19, £1g.4:

Smith, 1856,P.52,Pl.433

Hustedt, 1930, p.866, fig.516;

Subrahnanyan, 1946, p.157, fig.297.300:

Hendey, 1964, p.110, 121.25, fig.2.
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Isthniella ggervis Cleve, 1873, p.10.
Igghniella £ (Smith) Boyer, 1900, p.689.

Cells are united to form short chains,
valves elongate, without costae, but well developed girdle
with two distinct poles, one short and other slightly big.

Valve surface -and girdle areolated, 7 in 10 la. Length 72 /u.
Occurrence: Found epiphytic on Cladophora sp. in the

inshore area of Cochin.

Distribution: Atlantic and Pacific coasts, British coast.
east coast of India.

17. Isthmia ngggosa Kutzing
(P1. 1, r1g.~17)

Kutzing, 1844, p.137, p1.19, f1g.5:
Smith. 1856. P.52.Pl.47i
Schidt, 1888, p1.135, figs.1-8:
fllfitedtg 192""30,po865g
Cupp, 1943. p.166, £ig.116;
Hendey,  P0110, P1925; figoao

Cells trapizoidal in girdle view, 2-3 cells
united to form short chains. The girdle is lags, rectan
gular, valve mantle strongly costate, irregularly arranged.
cells showing two poles, somewhat equal and rounded, not

elongate as in 1. enervis. Valve surface and girdle
areolated, the areolae on the border of the girdle longer

than the others. Length of valve 120 /u.
Ogcgggenggs Found attached to Glagoghorg sp. in the inshore

.area of Cochin. \
Qi§§;;§g%fgg= Europeal coastal waters and coasts of North Sea.~ new record to the Indian coasts.



Order
Sub Order

Family
Sub Ihmily

Genus

18.

PENNALES

Araphidineae
Fragilarioideae
Tabellarioae

Rhabdonema Kutsing

Rhabdongg mirificum Smith

(I1. 1, fig. 19)

Smith, 1856, p.35.P1.38, £1gs.305b;

Brightwell, 1859. P.180,p1.9,£ig.11;
Subramanyan, 1946,p.161, f1gs.316,

318-319.

§;;gggg§;gg,g;r;f1ca (Smith) Grunow, De Toni, 1891-94.
Po7553Van Heurck,

Rmbgogg p1_1ncta:um Stoddar, Boyer, 1926, p.150.

Cells in girdle view ribbon-shaped with
hyaline rounded corners forming more or less long bands.
Valves linear with numerous intercalary bands, transfiersely

striated, 15 in 10/u. Length of one cell, 46/u.

Oggurgence: Ibund epiphytic on floating Sargassum, in
the inshore area of Cochin.

Distribution: Coastal regions of Pacific, Red Sea. British
coast, Ceylonese coast, east coast of India.
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Genus Sggiatella Agardh

19. Striatellg uniggngtatg (Lyngbyc) Agurdh
(P1. I, fig. 20)

Agardh, 1832, p.61;

Van Heurdk, 1899, p.363,p1.12,flgo
Lebour, 1930, p.200, fig.162;
Cupp, 1943. p.173. f1g.122:

Hendey, 1964. P.161,p1.26,figs.17-18

Egagilaria unigunctata Lyngbye, 1819, p.183,p1.62, f1g.6.

Cerls colonial. united by their corners by
small mucous pads, to form zig-zag chains, cell rectangular
in girdle view, composed of nuerous intercalary bands,
alternate with short septa. Valve surface striate, undula
ting pseudoraphe, the striae crossing each other in curved

oblique lines. Length of valve 118/u, breadth 45/u.

Qggggggggg: Found epiphytic on f1oating_gggg;;§;;§ sp.
in the inshore area of Cochin.

Qistgibution: Coastal wates of Europe, British coast,
west coast oi'Narth America.

New record to the Indian coast.
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Genus _(go_wt_9_Lho£g Ehrenberg

20. ggalogxggg ungu1§L_a Ehrenberg
(I1. 1, :1g. 21)

Ehrenberg, in Iutzing 1849. 13.121:

Boyer 1926. 11.156:

Hustedt. 1931-32,p.48, 1'ig.'3763

Subrafnanyan, 1946, p.163, figs.

320, 324 and 326.

Cells united to form short colonies, valve
quandrangular, rounded corners and undulate septa. Valves

linear, oblong, broad, widened in the middle, ends
capitulate. Striae not visible on the valve surface.

Length of valve 52 /u, breadth 12 /u.

Ogcurgegget Found attached to decayed bamboo pole in
the estuarine area or Cochin.

Distribution: European coastal waters, Mediterranean
coast, West Indies, east coast of India.

Family : Licmophorineae

Genus Licmopg Agar-dh

21. Licmophggg gbbrggiajg Agardh

(I1. 1, fig. 22)



Agardh, 1831. P.4-23

Hustedt, 1931-32. 17.66, :E1g.590;

Cupp, 1943. 13.177. i'ig.127;

Subrahnanyan, 1946, p.163. flgs.330-32$
His:-a, 1956, p.550. fig.31:
Hair, 1959. 11.36, fig. 105.

Pogosphenig lgngbxei Kutzing, 184-9.13.110;
Smith, 1853. 13.83. 131.24, fi.g.227;

Inigophorg igngbgei (Iutzing) Grunow in van Eeurck, 1899.pt  P1011;  I|eb0IE,
p. 203. fig. 165; Hendey. 1964. pa167.

Qigggog ;,y;1g1_)g_ei vu. gbbrewiatg (Kutzing) Grunow,
R T0131,  PC7350

Cells colonial, united by means of short mucous
stipes to form dense tufts, valves clavate, short with broad
rounded ‘bands. cells in girdle View broadly cuneate, trian
gular septa projecting into the cell, pseudoraphe distinct.
Numerous internal septa seen in girdle View as lines. Valve

surface striate, 12 in 10/11. Length of valve 65 /u.

oggggence: Found epiphytic on Chaetomorpha filaments in
the inshore area of Cochin.

Distributio : Atlantic and Pacific coasts, North Sea coast,
English channel, coasts of India.
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22. Licmophora enmeqgerggi (Kutzing) Grunow

(P1. 1. fig. 23)

Grunav, 1867, p.36;

van Heurck, 1899. p.344. 91-31» 113.353:

Cleve-Euler. 1953. 13.18, 113-319 agbi

Eendey, 1964. p.168.

Pogosphgnia egonbggii Kutzing. 1844.p.121,p1.9, fig.B.

cells in girdle view cuneate, deep septa at the
upper end. valves broadly clavate, with broad cuneate
upper apex and rounded lower apex. Valve s'ur1'ace striate

8 in 10,1, arranged in transven.-se lines upon either side
of a. well marked pseudoraphe. Length of valve 110 /n and

breadth 22/u.

O urre ea Found epiphytic on G1-acilaria, washed ashore
in the inshore area at Cochin.

Distribution: Goastal waters of Europe, British coast.
Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coast.

23. Iaigoghog nabellaga (Gre-ville) Agardh

(P1. I, fig. 24)

Agardh, 1830-32, p.413

Smith, 1853, 13.86, 131.26, flg.2343



Van Heurck, 1899, p.342: P3s.31,fig.8S2;

Boyer, 1927. 13.165:

Hustadt, 1931-32, 13.58, f1g.5813

Hisra, 1956, p.549, f1g.28 a-c:
Hendey, 1964, p.168, p1.26, .f1g.5.

Exilgia flabellaya Greville, 1823-28, p1.289.

Cells in girdle view, narrow, elongate and
cuneate, valves join to form a ‘fan’ shaped appearance,
supported upon a branching mucous stipe. Valves clavate,
inflated at the base, Iaintly striated. Internal septa
appear in girdle View as lines penetrating the cell
from the broad end. Length of valve 86 /u.

: Found attached on a tuft or Cggtomorpg
filaments, attached to a rock in the
inter-tidal area of the Cochin estuary.

Qistribution: coastal areas of Europe, British coast,
Australian coast and west coast of India.

24. I-icmopga genie (Ehrenberg) Grunow
(P1. I, fig. 25)

Grunow, 1867, p.34;

van Heurck, 1899. p.343.p1.31.fle-851:
Hendey. 1964. 13.167.
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Pogosphegig gagilis Ehrenberg, 1838, p.214.Pl.17.:rig.6.

cells in fan shaped colonies, supported upon
a simple stipe, valves cuneate, broadly rounded. tapering
to a narrow slender liver end with a truncate base.
Valves obovate, inflated with internal septa. appear in
girdle view as lines, pseudoraphe present with faint

transverse striation. Striae 18 in 10,11. Length of valve
82 /u.

ogctn-reg_e_: Pound attached to a piece of Wrgggelga, fixed
to a rock in the inshore area at Cochin,

gistribgtiog: coastal waters of Europe, Mediterranean
and North Sea coasts.
New record for the Indian coast.

25. Licmophora juergensii Agardh
(P1. I, figs. 26-27)

Agardh, 1830-32, p.42:
Van Heurck, 1899, r=.343.p1.31.f1e-850:

Cleve-Euler, 1955.P.19,flg.325.b,d;

Hendey, 1964,p.168,pl.26,f1g.14.

Mosgnenia juggensii (Agardh) Kutzing, 1e44.p.121,p1.9.
fig.12.

colonial form, attached to the substratum
by cans of stipes, form ran shaped appearance, being
smaller than other species. Valves cuneate, truncate at
the upper end, slightly rounded, clavate, sides straight,

striated, striae 10 in 10 p. Length of valve 58 P. :" “K
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0ggg;;ence= Found epiphytic on Cladophnra, which is
attached to a rock in the estuarine area
of Oochin.

Distribution: coastal areas of North Sea. Mediterranean
Sea, Atlantic coast, coastal areas of
Australia.
New record for the Indian coast.

26. Iaicmophogg mggggg (Lyngbye) Agerdh

(P1. 1, fig. 30)

Agardh, 1825-35.13.32;
Van Heurck, 1899, p.544,pl.31.f1g

8553
Boyer, 1927. p.167:
Lebaur , 1930, p.203, fig.165;
Hndey, 1951, p.403 1964. P-168.

Egyinggla pgradcgg Lyngbye, 1819, p.211.
Licmophng graders (Lyngbye) Agardh var. mggig Misra.1956,

Cells in fan shaped colonies, supported by a
mucous stipe, valves obovate, rounded at both sides, broad
at the posterior portion in girdle view, valve mantle
faintly striate, well distinct pseudoraphe. Striae 22 in
10/u. Length of valve 78}u.

Occurrence: Found epiphytic on Cladophora, attached to a
dead shell in the inshore area of Oochin.

Distribugionx Coastal areas of North Sea, British coast.
Atlantic coast, west coast of India.



Genus Glggsphenig E111-eds en.-g

27. Cligggsphenia moniligega Ehrenberg
(P1. 1, figs. 31-32)

Ehrenberg. 1841, p.411, pl.2,
fig. 6, is

Boyer, 1926, p.171:

Hllfitedt, 1931-32. 13.89, 113.625:

Gupp, 1943. 13.178; 113.128;

Subrahmanyan, 1946, II.164,f1gs.322,
325. 333-3343

Hair, 1959, 17.37, figs.106-108.

Climagsphgnia gust:-alis Kutzing, 1849, p.114.
gimagofihenig ggtena Shadbolt, 1854. p.17.p1.1, fig.15.
Glimagsphenig monilifez-_a_ Van Heurck, 1899, p.346, 113.100.

Epiphytic form, cells are borne on short
stalked nucilage colonies, cells wedge shaped in girdle
view, valves clavate, rounded at the apex, elongate below,
traversed longitudinally by two parallel lines. Valves

striated, 16 in 10 /u. Length of valve 268;: and breadth
at the tip 32 /u and 12 /11 at the base.

0ccurrenc_e: Found epipbytic on Schizanez-is ep.. a green

filamentous alga attached to a dead shell in
the inshore area of Cochin.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the coats of European
countries, Atlantic coast, Gulf of Mexico,
West Indies and coasts of India.



28. Climaggsghenia eloggggg Bailey
(I-'1. I, figs. 33-34)

Bailey in De '!.‘on1, 1891-94.’?-7393

Boyer. 1926, p.172;
Huatedt, 1931-32, 13.90, 113.6263

Subrahmanyan, 1946, p.164, figs.

323. 327-329 and 335.

cells very slender and narrow, slightly
rounded at angles with truncate bases, valves are more
elongate than Q. mon11ige_g“" . Valves clavate, rounded at

the apex and very much elongate below, traversed by two
parallel longitudinal lines. Upper broader part short,
28 u broad, and rather suddenly diminishing in breadth

lower down and becoming linear, lower part only 12 /a

broad. Length of valve 820 /n, valve striated, 12 in 10/u.

: Found epiphytic on Schizameris sp.. attached
to a rock in the inshore area of Cochin.

: Atlantic coast, coastal areas of Britain,
Scotland, Florida coast, east coast of
India.



Genus Rgghoneis Ehrenberg

29. Rgghogeis _agphice1-on Ehrenberg

(P1. 1, fig. 35)

Ehrenberg, 184-4.P.87:

Boyer, 1926,p.190;

Hustedt, 1931-32, 13.174. f1g.680;

Allen and Gupp, 1935.p.153..fig.933

Subrahnanyan, 1946, p.165,1’iga.
340-3413

Hendey, 1964, p.154, p1.26,fi.gS.1-4.

coggoneia gggicero Elmenberg, 1840, p.206.
Rggghongis lusitgnigg Rabenhorat, 1864, 12.126.

E12110:-a gghiceros Kutzing, 1849, p.50;
Smith, 1853, p.77,p1.24,:Eig.224.

Rgpgoggin amphigeroa var. rhombicg Grunow, Van Heurck,1899,
P9330, P]-‘:10,

Cells solitary, lanceolate or boat shaped,
inflated at the centre, valve surface punctate, punctae

in curved radiating lines, 6 in 10/11. Length of valve 55 /u.

: Found attached on a dead shell in the
estuarine area of Cochin.

: European coastal waters, North Sea coast,
British coast, west coast of North America,
east coast 01’ India.



Gems figg Ehrenberg

30- 3ESEEEM. ‘W33-“E
(me I9 :18:

Iutzing, 1844.p.69.I>1.15.flso 13!
Smith, 1a55.1>.74.p1-12. fie-102:

Van Hwra. 1899. p.316,p1.30,f1g.B35.:

Eaanay, 1964.1-1.163.

5:113 5911-wry, aften 1:: ran shaped clusters.
supported on short mucous pads. Valves broadly lunar.
nightly minded at the apieea. Valve surface ah.-iate,
crossed by three equidistant longitmfiinal lines. transverse

except at the apiece, 10 in 10/u. Length of valve 360 p,
breadth 15 /u.

t* round growing on rock in the estuarine region
9! GOGMI.

: Goastal waters or Europe, North Sea coast.
Haw ream-d far the Ineian coasts.

31- émsnmzsmua Iutsins
(P1. 1, :19. 37-58)

Inning. 1844. 9.68. 131.29. fie-87:
Van W’  P0309. 131.10.

Hensley, 1964. 13.163.



an ax

cells in fan shaped colonies, valves linear,
lanceolate in girdle view with rounded apices. Valves
with a distinct narrow pseudoraphe in the axial area,

central area large. Valves striate, 15 in 10 /I1.
Length of valve 78 /u.

: Found epiphytic on ciadoflphgra, attached to
a dead shell in the estuarine area of Cochin.

gstgiputiogz Estuaries in Europe, North Sea coast,
British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

32. Sggedgg oz-Etgnna (Agardh) Kutzing
(P1. 1, .f1g.28)

4
Q

Q, Kuztzing, 1844,p.69,p1.16,£ig.1:
Smith, 1853. P. 74. 131.12, fig. 101 ;

Van Hem-ck.1899,p.315,p1.10,
1313.435:

Boyer, 1927.p.208‘;

Hendey, 1964. 13-164

1J__iatoma ggzstallimm Agardh, 1824,P.3.

Valves very long, linear lanceolate, slightly
tapering from the middle towards the weakly inflated
rounded apices. Valve surface striate, 9 in 10 p.,
finely punctate, arranged either side a thin, but
distinct central pseudoraphe. Striae transverse, slightly

radiate near the apices. Length of valve 760 p and
breadth 22 p.
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Occurrence: Found attached on rock in the inshore area
of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal areas or Europe, Atlantic and North
Sea coasts.
New record for the Indian coasts.

33. Sgnedra ulna Ehrenberg
(P1. I, £13.29)

Ehrenberg in De Toni, 1891, p.653:
Van Heurck, 1899.p.310,p1.10,£ig.409:

Boyer, 1926.P.198;

Hustedt, 1950. p.151,:Eigs.158,159:

1931-32,p.19S,flg.691A, s.-cz

Venkataraman,1939.IJ.105.figs.37.39.43.

Valves narrowly linear, somewhat broadened at

the ends, rounded, pseudoraphs narrow, linear, central

area rectangular, striae coarse, 12 in 10 /u. Length of
valve 145 /u and breadth 8 p.

Qcurgeggez Found in the sediment, in the estuarine area
of Cochin.

Distribution: Estuaries, harbours and coastal areas of
Atlantic, Pacific and North Sea and east
coast of India.



Genus Podocystis Bailey ex Smith

34. Pbdogystis adriatica (Kutzing) Ralts
(P1. I, fig.39)

Ralfs in Pritchard,1861, p.772;
Smith, 1856,p.101:

Van Heurck, 1899,p.365. :rig.1‘|7:

Hendey, 1964.Ps169.P1.27,Iig.4.

Sui-ire;1a gggigtiga Iutzing, 1844.p.62,p1.30,1‘ig. 80.
_@_c;cy_s3_i£ amerigna Bailey, 1854,p.11 Iig. 38.

§:§go;gi:_;g sgthulata Foged, 1975.p.50,p1.8,f1g.14

Epiphvtic form, attached to higher: algae
by means 01’ short mucous stipe or pad. Valves broadly

ovate or balloon-shaped, having the lower and slightly
flattened. Valve sun.-race with a median pseudo}.-aphe

and transverse costae, between which are two rows of

at-eolae, alternately arranged. Striae 14 in 10 )u.
Length of valve 103 /u and breadth 65 /u.

Ogcurrenc = Found epiphytic on floating Sargassum in
the inshore area of Cochin.

Distribution: North Sea coast, British coast, coastal
areas of Australia, Ceylon.
New record for the Indian coasts.



Sub Order

Family

Sub Family

Genus

35.

Monoraphideae

Achnanthoid eae

Gocconeideae

cocoon eis Ehrenberg

cocconeis eutellum Ehrenberg
(P1. 1, fig.4-0)

Ehrenberg,1838, 19.1943

Van Heurek. 1899.p.287.p1.8,rig.338;

Boyer. 1927.p.245:

Hustiadt. 1930, p.191, flg.26'73

1‘331.p.337, fig.790:

Wood, 1963d. P.252,P1.4.£ig.73a;

Hendey, 1964. P. 180, pl.27. i‘ig.8.

Cells broadly elliptical, flat, upper valve with
pseudoraphe, coare punctae arranged in transverse lines,
equidistant rows. The lower valve with a broad, marginal
loculiferous rim and a small rounded central area, radiately

striate, 9 in 10,1, raphe straight. Length of valve 65 /u
and breadth 38 /u.

: Bound epiphy-tic on ficilaria gortigtg, in the
inshore area of Gochin.

Distribution: European coastal waters, British coast, coasts
of Sri Lanka.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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36. Gocconeis glagentulg Ehenberg
(I1. 1, figs. 41-42)

Ehenberg, 1838,p.194:
Van Henrck, 1899.p.288,p1.8,rig.3413

Boyer, 1916, p.57,p1.16,fig.29:
1927oP.2443

1933.P.347,f1g.802.

Valves elliptical, plain, disc striated,
median hyaline zone of the upper valve enlarged at the
centre and showing feeble traces of raphe and nodules.
punctae distinct, separated by a hyaline zone. Striae 35

in 10 ,1. Length of valve 65 /u and breadth 35/u.

Ogguregcg: Found epiphytic on Gracilaria sp. in the
inshore area of Cochin.

glstribution: British coast, mud flats in the North Sea,
coastal areas of North America, Ihcific
coasts.
New record for the Indian coasts.

37. Cocconeis littoralis Subramanyan
(Pl. 1,

Subrahmanyan, 1946,p.171,figs.
368‘70e



Epiphytic form, broadly elliptic valves,
raphe-less, with three well defined hyaline areas, demarcated
by striated bands, striae unequal in length, dot like
thickening at the centre. Valve with raphe with somewhat
radial punctae, alternating with.those of the adjacent one,
raphe sigmoid, axial area narrow, dilating into a very

small central area. Striae 18 in 10;u. Length of valve 55/»:

and breadth 35 /n.

ogurregez Found epiphytic on Gggcilaria sp. in the inshore
environment of Cochin.

Distribution: coasts of India.

38. _qg_qgoneis gseudomarginat_a_ Gregory

(1=1.1, fig. 44)

Gregory, 185'7.P.492,Pl.9, fig.27;
Boyer, 1927,p.248;

Hnstedt, 1931.P.359,fig.8133

Hendey, 1964,p.179.pl.28,fig.20.

Valves broadly elliptical, upper valve with a
narrow lanceolate axial area and several longitudinal curved
folds, lower valve with a narrow axial area, raphe termina
ting at a distance from the ends of the valve, central

area small, valve surface striate, 18 in 1C}u. Length of
valve 68 /u, breadth 45 /u.
Ogcurgence: Found attached to rock in the estuarine area

of Cochin.

Distribution: Atlantic and North Sea coasts, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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Figs. 1 - 44. Fig. 1. Pogosira montagne% two cells ingi.rd1e view; Fig. . xclo e a s 'iata, valve
view Fig. 3. Tersginoe musica gfidle viewFig.’4. Aulicus sc Etus, valve view; Fig.
nice:-ftium dfifiium, va ve view; Fig. 6. Tricergtiumretic atum, valve view; Fig. 7. '2:-iceratium
ro'5ers’EIam1m1;alve view; giigs. 2-  d phia
flggghella, g d e views; g. 1 . B ddu * aternans, girdle view; Fig. 12. BId3u'.I'. fife. uri
girdle view: Fig. 13. Biddul hia Iaevis, gird e
view; Fig. 14. Biddulpfiia ranfiiaf , girdle view;
Figs. 15-16. Lithodesmium und'1'fl3tum, valve and
girdle views; Hg. 1'7. Istlfiia near.-vosa, girdle
view; Fig. 18. Isthmia enervis, gfifile view;
Figs. 1-18 x 985; Kg. 1§. Rhabdonema y.rii‘icu:n
valve view; Fig. 20. Striatella uniguneta a,valve view of two cells; Hg. 21. ammafophora
undulat , chain of cells in irdle v ew;
Figs. 16-21 x 720; Fig. 22. Eicmoghora abbreviag
girdle view; Fig. 23. Inicmophora e enber
grdle view; Fig. 24. cmo her ?Ia5eI.'[ ta
girdle view; Fig. 25. Heme Era aciI.'_[s , girdle
view; Figs. 26-27, Licmo Eora juergeneii, girdle28 §and valve views; Fig. . nedra stallina
girdle view; Fig. 29. Sgnedrg uI , vaIve view;Fig. 30. Licmo hora do , r e view;
Figs. 31-52. Effmacos en a monili er , girdle
and valve views; Figs. 33-34. acosphenia

$35-3 5.11.;.g§"g§fi.2.“‘§.'“%§f.Z‘$‘i’Z5,- pf; §éE , v ve view: Figs: 22-36 x 980;gs. 7- 8. nedra chella, valve view of
a cell and coloEIEI ha 11:; g. 37 x 840 and
Fig. 38 x 720; Fig. 39. Podoc stis iatic ,
valve view; Fig. 40. Coccone s sent um, va ve
view; Figs. 41-42. Cocconeis lacentfil ventral
and dorsal valve views; Hg. 53. Cocconeis
littoralis, valve view, ventral; Hg. 44.
Eocconeie eudomar inata valve view ventre.1'Figs. 3545.1: EU. ’ ’ '
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Sub Family : Achnanthaceae

Genus Achnant hes Bory

39. Agyanthes grevigs Agardh
(P1. II, r1g.1)

Agardh. 1824.19.13

Smith, 1856, p. 27. 131.37. fi g. 3013

Van Henrck, 1899.P.279.P1.8,£ig.3243

Fhstedt. 1955. 13.183

Wood, 1963d. P.239.P1.1,i’ig.2;

Hendey, 1951,P.41,p1.16,figs.4-103

1964.P.174.P1.28,flgs.7-8.

Cells united to form short chains by mucous
pads, valves linear e11ip+ica1, slightly constricted 1:: the
middle with broad obtuse ems. Valve structure punctate, 8

in 10 }u, rectangular. Valves dissimilar, lower one with a
marked raphe enclosed in a stout rib, while the upper one
bearing eccentric pseudoraphe. Girdle structure composed of

annular segments. Length of valve 76 p. and breadth 27 )u.

: Found epiphytic on Cladophorg in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

Diatributig : Estuarine and coastal areas of Atlantic and
Pacific, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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40. Achnanthes loggigs Agardh
(P1. II, figs. 2-3)

Agardh, 1824. p.13

Smith, 1856,p.26,p1.35, 113.3003

Van Heurck. 1899.p.279.p1.8,:t'ig.323;

Boyer, 1927.p.231$

Labour, 1930,p.205,:fig.166;

Gupp, 1943.P-192, Iig.141:

Hustedt, 1955.13.18;

Wood, 1963d,p.240,p1.1,i’ig.9;

Hendey, 1964, p. 174,p1.2B,£ig. 1-6,
p1.42,fig.2.

Cells united by mucous pads to form short chains.
Valves variable, elongate, elliptical, constricted in
the middle, apices obtuse, valves punctate, in double

rows, alternating with strong costae 6 in 10,11, girdle
with annular segments, upper valve with a narrow

pseudoraphe, lower one a distinct raphe, diluted to

form a narrow stauroa. Length at valve 92 /u and breadth
28 p.
Ognz-rage: Found epiphytic on Gladoghorg sp. in the

estuarine area of Cochin.

_I_!_i§t_r;_b_u_§g_r_1_: coastal areas of Pacific and Atlantic,

North Sea coast, west coast of North
America, Texas Bay, Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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Sub Order Biraphid eae
Family 2 Naviculoid eae

Sub Family : Hav iculeae

Genus Hastogloig Tmrait ea

41. Hastogloig E1315 (Grunow) Cleve
(P1. II, fig.4)

C.'.l.eve, 1895,p.157:

I-Instedt, 1931,p.553,f1g.9833

Wood, 19636, P.265aP1.8,flg.154a-c:

Hendey, 1964,p.238.

Qstogloig $31; var. Egg Grunow in Van Heurck, 1880,
121.4, fig.23.

Valves linear elliptic, broadly rounded apices,
raphe straight, axial area very narrow, central area
rectangular with longitudinal extensions on either side
of the raphe in the form of an ‘H’, valve sm:-thee striate,

radial, 22 in 10 /u. Septate plate marginal, composed of one
or two large loculi and two or three smaller ones either

side. Length of valve 77 ,n, breadth 32 /u.

Ogcurgencez Found attached on a dead shell in the inshore
area of Cochin.

: coastal areas of Atlantic, North Sea,
British coast, Texas Bay, west coast of
North America.

New recird for the Indian coasts.
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42. Mastogloia brgunii Grunow
(P1. II, f1g.5)

emnow, 1863.p.156,p1.4.rig.2:
van Heurck. 1899.p.156.p1-2.113-66:

Hhstedt, 1950.p.217,£1s.320:

1931-33. 13.551, 118.982:

Ve.nkata.'~:aman, 1939. 13.317, 1133.57.62:

Hendey, 1964, 13.239

Valves lanceolate, obtuse apices, raphe not straight
but deviate at about middle, anial area narrow, central area
large, rectangular and form two horns like ‘H’. Valves

striated. 16 in 10/11, inner septate plate marginal composed
of small numerous rectangular loculi, bigger in the middle

than at the ends. Length of valve 76 /u and breadth 54/u.

Occurrence: Found epiphytic on a dead shell in the inshore
area of Cochin .

Distribution: Coastal areas of Europe, North Sea coast,
Atlantic coast, Australian coast, east coast
of India.

43. Hasgogloig oxiggg Lewis
(P1. II, fig. 6)

Lewi, 1861, p1.2,fig.5:
Van Hem.-ck, 1899.p.155,p1.2,fig.63;

Hustedt, 1931-32;;p.569, :tig.1003:



Venkataraman, 1939,p.317,:t'igs.44-45.

Valves elliptic, raphe straight, axial area
narrow, central area square, striations radial, loculi
5 in number, bigger at the middle and smaller at the ends,

striae 18 in 10/u. Length of valve 45/41 and breadth 17/u.

Occurrence: Found growing on a dead shell in the
estuarine area of Cochin.

]_)_istribut;o : coastal waters of Europe, North Sea coast,
east coast of India.

44. g-gastogloia lanceolata Thrlaites
(P1. II, fig. 7)

Thwaites in Smith, 1856, p.64.pl.54.
fig. 340:

Van Heurck, 1899. p.154.p1.2.f1g-62:

Wood, 1963d,p.266,p1.8,f1g.152 3.-be

Valves lanceolate with bluntly rounded ends,
raphe curved slightly in the middle, axial area very
narrow, central area small, circular in form. Valve surface
with transverse and irregular striae, loculi numerous,

but not reaching the ends. Striae 14 in 10,11. Length of
valve 74 /u and breadth 32 }u.

: Found on a dead shell in the inshore area
of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal areas of North Sea, British coast,
west coast of North America, Texas -Bay.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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45. Masgogloig golosa Vankataraman
(P1. II, fig. 8)

Venkataraman, 19'59,p.316, fig. 49.

Valves elliptical, lanceolate, sub-rostrate,
axial area narrow, central area large, rectangular, widened
to form a ‘H’ slmpe. The furrows on either ide of raphe

seem to meet at the tip. Striations radial, 24- in 10 /.1.
loculi 10 on either side, ending at a distance from the

apices. Length of valve 52 ,1 and breadth 18 )u.

1 round in the sediment, estuarine area of Cochin.
Distribution: Esttnries in the east coast of India.

46. gtogloia eglis Hustedt(H0 II,
Enstedt, 1931-32, po553pflgo9853

Subrahmanyan,
Valves lanceolate, constricted, bluntly rounded

ends, raphe straight, axial area narrow, central area widened
and connected to two small half lanceolate areas forming
and 'H' shape, loculi bigger 4 in number, bigger in the
middle, and outermost smaller, transapical striae fine,

22 in 10,1. Length of valve 36 [u and breadth 14 }u.

Occurrence: Found in the sediment, estuarine area of Cochin.
Distribution: coastal areas of Indo-Malayan Archipelago,

European coastal waters, Texas Bay, east
coast of India.
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47. Hastogloia goghinensia sp. nov.
(P1. VI, fig. 1))

Valves broadly elliptical, raphe etriaght,
axial area narrow, central area small, valve surface
evenly areolated, forming radiate and concentric systems,

areolae 16 in 10/u, loculi marginal, big, striated, 6 in
either side, reaching the apices. Length of cell 68 /u

and breadth 52 /u.

This diatom shows a close resemblance to

fistogloia crucicula (Grunow) Cleve and 13. hmut1fli!1_a_
Grunow in the broadly elliptical shape of the cell and
in the arrangement of the areolae. However, the distingui
shing characteristic feature of these two species are;
in I_*I_. cruc1gu_1a, the loculi are 4 in each side, uniform

and not reaching the apex and in 11. hovarthiang. numerous
small loculi are present on either side.

Ocgygrgngez Observed in the sediment, in the estuarine
area of Cochin during November 1974.
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Genus Navigula Bory

48. Navicula forcimtg Gm-eville
(I1. II, £13.10)

Ch.-eville, 1859.P.83,pl.6,f1g$.10-11:

Schmidt, 1881,p1.70,figS. 30-343

Van Heurck, 1899,p.203,p1.4.flg.1633

Boyer, 1927, p.416;

Subrahmanyan, 1946, I-‘.182, :fig.405:

Hair, 1959, p.44, flg.126;
Hendey, 1964, 13.211.131.33. f1gs.8-9.

Valves elliptical with broad, rounded ends,
lateral areas narrow, constricted in the middle of the
valve with convergent ends towards the pole, valve surface

striated, 12 in 10 ,1, transverse. Length of valve 78/u
and breadth 34/u.

Oggurrence: Found attached on a dead shell in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

gstgibgtio : coasts of Britain, Belgium, Adriatic Sea,
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, east and west
coast of I ndia.

49. gvicula germggna Bailey
(I1. II, fig. 11)

Bailey, 1850, p. 40,pl.2,:rig.28;Van Hetlrck.
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Cells solitary, broadly lanceolate, sub-acute
spices, raphe distinct, surrounded by a broad Ivaline
zone, diiated into a round area, striae distinct, finely
divided transversely and interrupted near the margin of

the valve by a broad depression. Length of valve 82 /u and

breadth 24 /u.

: Found growing on a dead shell in the
estuarine region of Cochin.

gstributiog: Atlantic and Pacific coasts, coastal areas
of Britain, west coast of North America.
New record for the Indian coasts.

50- !a:i%lm Ehrenberg
(P1. II, r1g.12)

Ehrenberg, 1843. p.419:
Schmidt, 1875,p1.2,£ig.16;

Van Heurck, 1899,p.202,p1.4.flg.1613

Hendey, 1964, 13.209.131.33, fig.2.

Navicula lg var. ehrenbergii Cleve, 1895, 13.63.

Valves elliptic lam.-eolate, with rostrate apices,

striated, slightly radial, 12 in 10 P, interrupted by
lateral hyaline areas upon either side of the narrow axial
area, formed as extensions or the strong central area.
Some striae lie in between the lateral area and the valve

margin, while others fom a band between the bowl-shaped

area and the raphe. Length of valve 85 }u.
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Occurrence: Found growing on a dead shell in the
estuarine area at Cochin.

get:-ibution: coastal areas of Europe, Pacific and
Atlantic coasts, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

51. flgiigglg grgcilis Kutzing
(P1. II, fig. 13)

Eutzing, 1844, p.91,p1.3, fig.48;
Van Heurck, 1899, p. 179, p1.3,f1g. 109.

Cells elongate, lanceolate, acu+e at the
extremities. Valve surface striate, striae robust, central
nodule short, the median ones scarcely radiant, all the

striae are reaching to the raphe. Striae 12 in 10 ,1.
Length of valve 65 ,u, breadth 15 In.

Oggurrenge: Found epiphytic on Gladophora sp. in the
estuarine area of Cochin.

Distriputio : Atlantic and Pacific coasts, coastal waters
of Europe.
New record for the Indian coasts.

52. Naviculg gacilis var. sghizonemoiges
Van Heurck(H-0 II’  Plan,

Van Heurck, 1899,p.179,pl.3,fl.g.110.
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cells are endophvtic, elongated and very narrow,

striate, median striae longer and of unequal length, 9 in

10 /11. Length of valve 68 /u, breadth 15 /11. Cells usually
anbeded in mucilage tubes or in decayed algal pieces.

: Pound endophvtic in a mucilsge tube which
was attached to rock in the etuarine area
of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal areas of Atlantic, North Sea.
New record for the Indian coasts.

'33. Naviculg hast; Pantocsek
(P1. II, fig.15)

Pantocsek in Cleve, 189599.25:

Boyer, 1925. P5993

Ihsteqt, 1930,P.306,:tig.541$
Vedcaiaraman, 1939. 13.331. fig.98.

Valves lanceolate, broad in the middle, tapering
to sub acute ends. Axial area narrow, slightly widened in
the middle, radial striae, coarse and slightly wide apart

in the centre. Striae 9 in 10 /11. Length of valve 65 /u.
breadth 17,11.

Ogggence: Found in the sediment, estuarine region of
Cochin.

Distribution: Estuaries and coastal areas of Europe, British
coast and east coast of India.
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54. Eicula pggoea Kutzing
(P1. II, :1g.16)

Kutsing, 1849.13.77}

Cleve, 1895.P.65i

van Heurck, 1899, p.2o3.p1.4.f1e.164:

Boyer, 1927» 13.4163

Huetedt, 1930, P-312, flg.5613

Venkataraman, 19'59.P.533, £18.97.

Valves hyaline, elliptical, with broadly
rounded ends. A:x:La1 area indistinct, lateral area
constricted in the middle and converged at the ends,

delicate striation, 22 in 10 fa. Length of valve 36 )u
and breadth 14 p.

0 ur e e: Eound in the sediment, estuarine area oi’
Cochin.

Distribution: Estuaries, harbours of European countries,
east coast of India.

55. Navicula ‘bicapigtg I-agerstedt
(P1. II, fig. 17)

Iaagerstedt in Van I-Ieurck. 1899.

p. 172. 91-2. 1313- 90

Valves narrow, linear with apices attenuated,

rostrate, eapitate. Valve surface costate, 8 in 10 /u.
radiate in the middle of the valve, convergent at the
apicee, leaving round the raphe a narrow byaline zone
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which expands into a sub-quandrangular area, round the

central nodule. Length of valve 62 /a.

: Found in the sediments collected iron: the
estuarine area of Gochin.

matgibutionx coastal waters of Europe, North Sea coast,
estuaries in Britain, Ireland.
New record for the Indian coasts.

56. Havigula ganulata Baiely
(P1. II, fig. 18)

Bailey. 1854. p.10. fleas:
Cleve, 1895, 13.48;

Van Heurck, ‘I899, p.211,p1.4.£ig.183;

Hendey, 1951, p.48,p1.12; 1953. 13.158,

p1.1, fig.7-8; 1964,p.208,
pl.31, 1’ig.6.

Valves elliptical, rounded apiece, axial area
widened, central area round, surface striated, striae
punctate, 16 in 10 }u, transverse at the centre, radiate
at the poles. Length of valve 62/: and breadth 26 F.

: Found in the sediments collected from the
estuarine area of Cochin.

Distribution: Estuaries, harbours and coastal areas of
Europe, North Sea, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.



57. Naviculg monilifg Cleve
(P1. II, fig. 19)

Cleve, 1895, p.43;
Hendey, 1954pP.205,P1.31,f1gB.4-5

Valves broadly elliptic, sides parallel with
rostrate apices, axial arega clear, narrow and central
area orbicular, moderately large, raphe straight, valve

surface coarsely striated, 8 in 10 /u. Length of valve 85 p,
breadth 25 /u.

‘Deena: Found in the sediments, in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

Distgbution: North Sea coast, coast of North America,
coast of Britain and wales.
New record for the Indian coasts.

58. Navigula nogbilis (R-eville
(P1. II, fig. 20)

G-reville, 1863,p.18,p1.1,flg.9;
Cleve, 1894. p. 933

Schnidt, 1875: P1. 8, figs. 46-52;

Van Heurck, 1899, 13.200.131.26,
fig. 750.

g;g;ggg;§ notgbilig (Greville) Cleve, Hendey, 1964, p.224.

Valves elliptical, broadly rounded apices,
central nodule moderately large, raphe narrow, straight.
lying between strongly silicified parallel horns, lateral



areas small, narrow, valve surface costate, transverse,
between the costae are elongated alveoli of different

lengtm. Costae 7 in 10/a, length of valve 82 /u and
breadth 32 /n.

: Found growing on rock in the estuarine area
at Cochin.

Distribution: coastal waters of Europe, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

59. Navicula ylicata Donkin
(P1. II, ng.21)

Donkin, 1870-73.IJ.59,p1.9.f1gs. 2a,b;
Cleve, 1894.13.15-43

Van Heurck, 1899.P.235.P1.2'7,fig.7873

Hendey, 1964. 11.193.

Values in girdle view rectangular, rounded
angles, girdle composed of numerous bands, valves linear.
lanceolate, with tapering obtusely rounded ends in valve
view, axial area narrow, central area small, valve
surface more or less convex, fine parallel striae, 17

in 10/u. Length of valve, 85 /u, breadth 16 /u.

: Found growing on rock along with other
Navicula species, in the estuarine area
of Cochin.

Disgibutionz coastal waters of Europe, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.



60. Navicula hgnnggi var. neamliggg Cleve
(I1. II, fig. 22)

c1e"e,
Mills, 1933. D.1060;

Reinhold, 1937.p.109,p1.13,:t‘ig.10.

Valve elliptical, middle region wide and broad.
axial area narrow, raphe straight. aurflace of valve
striate, atriae in two bands, the axial striae forming
a narrow band about 3-5 punctae, wide open either side
of the raphe, and the lateral and marginal striae
radiating tram the centre towards the margin. Length

of valve 110/11, breadth 62 /u.

oggurrence: Found in the sediment. in the marine area
of Cochin during September 1974c

Diatgibgion: coasts of Seotlgnd, North Sea gnd Java Sea.
New record for the Indian coasts.

61. kvicula hengegzi var. nebulosa (Gregory) Gleve
(P1. II, fig. 23)

Cleve,
Van Heurck, 1899. 13.204, 131.27, fig.

7553Boyer.  Po
Subrahmanyan. 1946, p. 181 , £1 g. 404.
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Ngvigla nebu1o_s_a_ Gregory, 1857.p.480,pl.9,flg.8;
Donkin, 1870-73.P.11,pl.2,fig.2;
Van Heurck, 1899.p.264.p1.27,fig.7558
Henaey, 1954. p.213.

Valves elliptical, angular margins, apices
not fully rounded. axial area narrow. raphe well marked.
straight. axial striae transverse, very short, marginal
striae in a narrow band of approximately equal length,

hyaline lateral area. striae 18 in 10 /11. Length of valve

55 /u and breadth 26 /u.

: Found growing on rock in the inshore area
of Cochin.

Distriggtiog: North Sea coast, English channel, Scotish
coast, Belgium coast and east coast of India.

Germ Diggoneis clev e

62. flctzoneis margingtg Cleve
(P1. II, 115. 24)

Cleve, 1890 in Van Heurck, 1899.P0
wood, 1963a, 13.108.

ggLe1_:__1§ stganggafi Iaeuduger-Fortmorel, 1878, p. 41.

1gv_'@:I_£ aE_c_1_:_atissig§ Leuduger-Fortmorel, 1878, p.42.

Valve elongated, broad and round apex,

media-n part of valve constricted, raphe straight,
surrounded by a narrow hyaline zone, surface of valve
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striated, marginal striae broad and large, resubling the
loculi oi’ the genus Has:-ggloig. Length of valve 68 p.

: round in the sediments, in the marine
environment of Cochin.

s 1:1 11 o : coasts of Atlantic, Mediterranean, East
Indies, Tasmania, Madagascar and Sri Lanka.
New record for the Indian coasts.

Genus .ai9.:.=_e.:L_e cleve

63. ,m,'I£_gg1.§ Liam (Smith) Cleve

(P1. II, £ig.25)

Gleve, 1894.13.54:
Boyer, 1927. p.310:
Hendey, 1951,P.5'7,pl.9.i'ig.8:

1964,p.229.p1.29,£ig.2.

lQg Smith, 1853, p.48,pl.16, fig.‘|33:
van Hburck. 1899, p.222, fig.219.

Valves elliptical, oblong, with rounded
apices. Axial area very narrow, developing into a small,
orbicular central area, valve surface striate, striae

parallel, 8 in 10 )1. Longitudinal lines median, about
half way between the _raphe and the valve margin. Length of

valve 65 /I1 and breadth 16 ,1.

: Observed in the sediments, estuarine area of
Cochin.

Distributio : North Sea coast, British coast, coasts of
Australia.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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Genus Diploneia Ehrenberg

64. DJ.1a1_<>£§.!-_E.'.£1£E_1. (Breb1B6°n) C19"

(P1. 11, mg. 29)

dleve, 1894.13.96;
Boyer, -1927. 13.354:
matedt. 1930,p.253.fig.4028
Subrarlnanyan, 1946, 13.180, 113.399:
Wood, 196511, p.259,p1.6, :Eig.112;
Hendey, 1964.D.225.p1.32, f1g.10.

Lr_1_cp_1§ gang Brebisaon, Smith. 1853.1). 48,p1.17,1’ig.152a.

k1;_gg_l‘a_ amitgi Van Heurck, 1899. P.192,p1.4, fig.151 a,b.

cells mall, elliptical, oval, central nodule
small, produce two horns, enclosing the raphe, :fi.l1'1'O1IB

narrow, punctate, close to the horns. Surface of valve
eostate, alternating with double rows or areolae. Length of

cell 72 )1 and breadth 38 )1.

ggurrencg: Found in the aediment, in -the estuarine area
of Cochin.

3315+:-ibut-ion: Goasts of Atlantic, North Sea, Mediterranean

Sea, Texas Bay, Australian waters and Indian
Seas .

65. nlgloneis gmima (Ehrenberg) Cleve
(P1. II, fig. 26)

Smith, '1853,Po53,P1.17, 113.1543
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Boyer, 1927.P.352;
Hendey, 1951,p.58.p1.8,1‘1g_a. 5-6:

£1111; (Piglarig) gxgmg, Ehrenberg, 1840. p.155:
Xhtzing, 1844. P.1003
Schmidt, 1875,p1.13.fig.13:
Van Heurck. 1899,p.193. P1.3.

11301470

Cells slightly cons-I-.ricted_in the middle, valves
divided into two tongue-shaped segments. '!.‘he central nodule
is subquadrate or almost circular. Valve surface costate,
transverse in the middle, slightly curving, radiating
lines towards the apices and crossed by nmnerous undulating

longitudinal lines. costae 6 in 10 /11. Length of valve
85 )1 and breadth 35 ,u.

Dgcuri-e9_c_g: Pound growing on rock in the intez-—tidal zone
of the inshore area of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal areas of North Sea countries.
Ihxropean coastal waters.
New record for the Indian coasts.

66. Digloneis eubovalis Cleve
(P1. II, flg.27)

Cleve, 1894, p.96,p1.‘l, fi.g.‘27:
Ric1r,~-1936,p.211,p1.10, £13.13
Venkataraman, 1959. 13.322

Gells oval, valves elliptical, central nodule
large, rounded, furrows narrow, closely following the
central nodule and its horns. Costae strong, far aput,
alternating with double rows of alveoli, costae 12 in 10/11.
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Length of valve 62 /a and breadth 36 /u.

_ Found on rock in the inter-tidal area of
Cochin.

ygflibutio : coastal waters of Europe, North Sea coast.
east coast of India.

67. Digloneis sglengig (Gregory) Cleve
(P1. II, fig. 28)

Cleve,
Iilstedt,  po712,fig9
Hendey, 1964, p.227.

§§!1.g_ulg §21_e__n;1_i_d_a_ Gregory, 1856, p.44,pl.5,:Eig.143
Van Heurck. 1899.p.193.Pl.26, fig.729:
Schmidt, 1875,p1.13. 1’igs.51-34:
Peragallo, 1897-1908, p.18, £igs.15-18

kviculg engomon sensu Donkin, 1870-'73, 131.7, fig. 5.

Valves linear elliptic, constricted in the
middle, dividing the valve into two tongue-shaped broadly
cuneate segnents, furrows somewhat wide and linear, inner

margin straight. horns strong, linear and parallel. Beyond

the furrows, the valve surface oostate, 8 in 10/u. Length
of valve 110/11 and breadth 45,11.

Occur:-engg: Found epiphytic on a dead shell in the inshore
area of Cochi 1:.

Distribution: coastal waters of Europe, British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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68. Qiploneis elligica (Kutzing) Cleve
(P1. II, fig. 30)

cleve, 1894,p.92:
Boyer, 1927.I>.3553
Wood. 1963a. 13.175;
Hendey, 1951, p.59,p1.8, £13.33

1964.p.226.

Kn-tzinfia 18449 P0989131-309 fig!
Schmidt, 1875,pl.7. f1g.27-28;
Van Heurdc. 1899.P.201,p1.4, fig.156.

Cells elliptical, valves with broad and
rounded spices, central nodule medium in size, produced

to two slender horns, furrows narroiq, close to the horn,
uniform breadth throughout. Valve structure punctato,

12 in 10 /u., transverse in the middle, slightly radiate
towards the apices. Length of valve 45 /u and breadth 18/u.

Ogggrgme: Found on a dead shell in the estuarine
a.rea_of Cochin.

Distributign: Estuaries in North Sea coast, British coast.
Australian coasts.
New record for the Indian coasts.

69. Digoneis ghersonensis (E:-unow) Cleve
(P1. II, fig. 31)

Cleve, 1894.13.91;
Hustedt, 1931-34.P.709, flg.1088;
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Ngvigla chat-sonensis Grunow in Schmidt, 18'T5.P1.‘l2,1’ig.40;
Peragallo, 1897-1908.p1.19.fle-9;
Venkataraman, 1939,p.196,p1.26,

fig. 738.

Valves linear, elliptic, with a deep trans
apical constriction, opposite the central nodule to form
panduriform outline, with two tongue shaped segments

lnving round apices. central nodule small, horns narrow,
linear. flanked by narrow linear furrows, having longitu
dinal lines of punctae and transverse striae 12 in 10 /u.
Length of valve 88/u and breadth 24 /u.

: Found growing on rock in the insmre area of
Ooghin.

Qstrihugiog: Atlantic coast, North sea coast, west coast
of Britain, Wales and Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

Genus Anomoeneis Ehrenberg

70. Anomoeneis culmg (Ehrenberg) Cleve
(P1. 11, fig. 32)

Cleve, 189'5.p.6:
Boyer, 1927. 19.3243
Hendey. 1951. P.56,pl.17, fig.16;

1964. p.218,p1.37.f1g.12.

§£N_1.e11_12§_¢2.1.2t2Ehrenberg. 1854.91.10. figs-1. 5:
Schnidt, 18‘T7.p1.49, fig.46,48:
Van Heurck, 1899.p.216,pl.4,:t‘ig.194.
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Cells lanceolate, obtuse apices. arial area
narrow, linear, bordered upon each side with a single row

of puncta, valve surfaeestriate. 15 in 10 /u, radiate,
irregular towards the lateral sides, closely packed near

the margin. Length of valve 95 /I1 and breadth 28 /41.

: Found attached to rock in the estuarine area
of Cochin.

Qilltrigufloga coastal areas of Britain; France, English
channel, Australian coast.
Lfew record for the Indian coasts.

Genus ‘fracgxneis Cleve

71. Trgggneis asgeg (Ehrenberg) Gleve
(P1. II,  33)

Cleve, 1894-.p.191:
Boyezr, 192'{,P.42r3;
Subrahnanyan, 1946. P. 183. fig. 408:
Hendey, 1964. P.236,p1.29. I1g.13.

$1311.12 as:-lea Ehrenberg. 1840.13-213:
De Toni, 1891-94,p.109;Van

Stauroneis mlehellg, Smith, 1853. 13.61.131.19‘. i'ig.194.

vrmcmneia aspera var. pu1che;1§ (smrefi) Cleve, 1e94.p.191.

Valves linear-lanceolate, obtuse ends, axial are
narrow, central area chilated to form a transverse staurose
slightly widening towards the margin, transapical striae

9 in 10/41, longitudinal striae 22 in 10 /11. Length of valve
145 p and breadth 35 )1.



: Found attached to rock in the estuarine area
at Cochin.

Distribution: North Atlantic coast, Mediterranean coast,
British coast, east coast of India.

72. ggyxneis antillarum Cleve
(11. II, !."ig.34)

Cleve, 1894, 13.1933Boyer,
Subrahnanyan, 1946,p.183.fig.409.

Alloneis anjillarum Cleve and Grunow, Cleve, 1878,p.8,pl.2,
fig. 110

Scoliogleurg a De Toni, 1891-94, p.265.

Valves linear, elliptical, with obtuse
ends, raphe eccentric, axial area broad, irregularly linear,
transverse striae in radial rows, alveolate, alveolae 9
rows in 10 /11. Length of valve 118/u and breadth 45/u. The
main difference between _T_. _a_§E-3 is the broad nature of
the cell and the alveolar arrangement on the surface of
the valve.

: Found attached to rock in the estuarine area
of Cochin.

Qigributig : Coastal areas of Britain, Belgium, Mediterranean
sea. Wes+ Indies, Sri Lanka coast and east
coast of I ndia.



Sub Family : Amphiproroideae
59593 A_mBl1_1.E1.-'21';! Eh?-'°l'b¢1‘8

73- £m1I.r.°_r.e$n-_m Grunow var- .4.'asu1c
(0'Heara) Cleve

(P1. II, fig. 42)

Cleve, 1894.13.18;
Allen and C1-IPP. 1935.P.160;
cupp, 1943.p.198.f1s- 151:
Subrahnanyan, 1946.13.18-1.

fig. 410-413.
Egg;-3 sulcag ¢;3'Meara 1871,p.22,p1.3. r1g.3;

De Toni, 1891-94.P.334.

Cells strongly constricted and sides resembles
‘bow’ like appearance. Keel with hyaline margin, keel
punctae forming obliquely decussating rows, 15 rows in

10 /u, striae curved, connecting zone with numerous longi

tudinal divisions, striae on the connecting zone 16 in 10/11.
Length of valve 86/u and breadth 38 /.1.

Oggencez round attached to rock in the inshore area
of Cochin.

Disgggions North Sea coast, coasts of Java. Sea, west
coast of North America, Australian coast
and east coast of India.

Genus Pleurosig a Smith

741 Plgosig formosum Smith
(P1. II, fig. 43)
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Smith 1B52,p.5.p1.1,flg.1z
1853,p.63,p1.20,tig.195z

Boyer, 1916,p.73.p1.22,.fig.5;
1927.p.467;

Wood, 1963d,p.277.p1.11,i’ig.220;
Hendey. 1964.p.242.

Valves elongated, signoid and linear with
sub-acute apices. Raphe strongly sigmoid, sweeping across
the valve at about middle distance and becoming almost
coincident with the convex margin as it approaches the

spices. Valve surface striai-e, arranged in oblique lines,

14 in 10;: and in transverse lines 16 in 10 )1. Length
of valve 380/11 and breadth 45 /1.

This ppecies is often confused with 2. decorum
Smith, but it is less lanceolate and the apices are a
little more obtuse. The striations are more coarse tlan

in 2. decorum.

: Found growing on rock in the inshore area of
Cochin.

s ribu ion: European coastal waters, North Sea coast,
Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

Genus _§;@§_i_gt_Ig Easel

75' Eosiga balticum (Ehrenberg) Cleve
(P1. II, fig. 45)

Cleve, 1894.P.118:
Boyer, -1927. P. 45 63
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Vankataraman. 1939,p.318,f1gs.71-72;
Subrahmanyan, 1946,p.173,fl@.373-3753
Hendey. 1964,p.248,pl.35,1’ig.9.

Nav1cg.1_a gggg Ehrenberg, 1838,p.1§O,p1.13,fig.10

Plggosifl E3-‘Ea (Ehrenberg) Smith, 1853.p.66,p1.22,
fig. 207:

Hendey,1951,p.61,p1.11,
fig. 9.

Valves linear, sides parallel, sigoid
towards the ends with obtuse apices. Raphe slightly
eccentric, sigmoid, having the same sigmoid curvature as

the valve margin, central area small, oblique, transverse

and longitudinal striae equidistant, 14 in 10 /u. Length
of valve 310/u, breadth 42/I1.

Og_g_u_.r-Leno : Found growing on a dead shell in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

gstribution: North Atlantic coas-pg, North Sea coast.
European coastal waters, Sri Lanka coast,
east coast of India.

76. Gggosiga ggalgoides var. ezximig
(Thwaites) Cleve

(Pl. II, f1g.44)

Cleve, 1894, 13.118;
Hustedt. 1930.p.226,f1g.3393
Venlcataraman, 1939.p.319.:f1g.76.

Golletongg egmiun Tmvaites 1848, 111.12, :fig.P

P.1.§Iu-osggg egmium (Thwaites) Van Heurck,1899,p.259,p1.7,
f1g.283.
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Valves short, linear, parallel sides and
obliquely rounded ends. Raphe slightly sigmoid at the ends,
rarely central, transverse striae finely punctate, longitu
dinal striae very faint. transverse striae 22 in 10 /11.
Length oi’ valve 55/u and breadth 12/u.

Oggurrencg: Found in the sediment, estuarine area of
Cochin.

Distribution: West coast of North America, Atlantic coast,
British coast, east coast of India.

Sub Order

Family

Sub Family Eunotioideae
Genus Eunogia Ehrenberg

Raphidiodineae
Eunotiaceae

77. Eunotig monodog Ehrenberg

(P1. II, mg. 36)

EhI'Cnb§g in  P-16.
p1.1‘l,fig.16;BOYCE,

Husteét. 1930.p.185.:Eig.2543
Venkataraman, 1939.p.310,fig,40.

Valves arcuate with the dorsal side well
bent, narrow towards the ends, rounded, structures coarse,

narrower near ends. Striae 9 in 10 /u. Length of valve 65):
and breadth 12 p.
Ocgence: Found in the sediment. estuarine area of Cochin.
Distripution: Estuaries, coastal areas of Europe, North

Sea coast, east coast of India.
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78. Eunotia diodon Ehrenberg
(21. II, £ig.37)

Ehrenberg, 1856,p.192,p1.21,:f1g.23;
Van Heurck. 1899, 13.303, pl.30, 113.

829-830:
Hueterlt. 1930, p. 173. flg.207.

Valves with ventral margin concave, dorsal margin

howing two alight rounded ridges, apices obtuse, rounded

eubcapitate, valves finely punetate, punctae 5 in 10 ,1.
Length of valve 26 p and breadth 9 /u.

Ogcnrrence: Found in the sediment, estuarine area of
Goclgin.

Dietrigntgon: Estugries of European coast, North Sea
coast, British coast, Swedish ad Ireland
coasts o

New record for the Indian coasts.

Epi themiaceaeIIFamily

Sub Family : Epighemoideae

Genus yijgmig Breb 1.35011

79. fiighemia Egg Kutzzlng
(P1. 11, £1g.38)

Kutzing, 1856, pl. 5, fig. 14;
Van—Heurck,1899, p1.294. 1’1g.346;pa

Valves a.rcuate,_ap1ces more or less roetrgte,
capitate, dorsal margin rather flexed, costae radiént.
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4 in 10 /11., about 8 radiant rows of coarse elongated
beads in the same space, girdle view more or less
strongly inflated in_the median portion. Length of

valve 77 }u and breadth 14 fa.

Ogcgggegg : Found attached to rock in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal and estuarine waters of Europe.
North Sea coast, Japanese waters and
Sri Lanka coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

80. hithania musculus Kutzing
(P1. II, r1g.4o)

Kutssing, 1844.p.33.p1.30. fig.63
Smith, 185'5.p.14,p1.1,f1g.10;
Van Heurck, 1899,p.297,p1.9.:t‘ig.359:
Boyer, 1927,p.490: ‘
Hendey, 1964.P.271.

Cells broadly elliptical, sup-orbicular, with
dorsal margin strongly arcuate and {ventral margin concave,

apices acute, valve complex, consisting of an inner plate
or septate system, costae radiant. variable in number.

monilitorm striae, 15 in 10 }u. Length of valve 45 /u,

breadth 16 /u.
£: Found growing on rock in the estuarine area

of Cochin.

_I_)_i_.st-gibgtionz Estuarine waters of Europe, North Sga coast,
Brictish coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.
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Genus @3131 Iutzing

81. Enezong Egstratum Ralfs
(P1. 11, fig. 39)

Ralfs,--1845.P1.3. fig.3£
Schmidt, 1881,p1.71.1’igs.6-7:
Van Heurck, 1899.P.149.D1.1,f1g.44.

Valves large, dorsal side considerably inflated,
ventral side with slight curvature, apices abruptly
produced, obtuse and rounded, raphe straight with its
median ends slightly arcuate towards the dorsal margin,
surrounded by a hyaline zone. Valve surtace striated, 7 in

10 pa. Length of valve 75 fl and breadth 18 /u.

: Found growing on rock in the estuarine area
of Cochin.

st ibutionx Estuaries and coastal areas of North Sea.
British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

82. Sub Family : Gomp}1oc:;nnbel1o1deae

Gems Arm Ehrenberg
Amghora g_v;al_1§ Kutsi ng

(P1. II, ng.35; Pl.III,:!'ig.3)

Kutzing, 1844-. p. 107, 131.5. 11 g. 55. 393
Schnidt,1875. P1.26,1'1gs. 106-111;
Vamfleurek. 1899. P. 127, pl. 1. f1g.15:
Hustedt,1930. 13.342. figs. 628.



cells oval, inflated at the median portion,
then slightly attenuate, apices broadly truncate, valves
arenate, at dorsal margin, concave at internal margin,
raphc inflegred, striae strongly marked with coarse

punctae, 12 in 10 /u. Length of valve 62 /u and breadth
28 )1.

Oglggengez Found on a dead shell in the estuarine
area of Cochin.

Distribution: coastal waters of Atlantic and Pacific,
North Sea coast,_ coast of Sri I_ranka.
New record for the Indian coasts.

83. gghora 1aevissi_1;g Gregory

(P10 II;
Gregory, 1857.p.41,p1.4.flg.723
Sehnidt, 1874uPl.26,fi.g.3.13-14;
Van Heurck. 1899.p.139.p1.24,flg.

694.

Valves linear, oblong, extrenitieshyalinel
raphe abruptly inflexed towards the median portion, with

a broad stauros, striae invisible. Length of valve 62/11
and breadth 28 p.

: Epiphytic on dead shell in the inshore area
of Cochin.

Distgibgflog: European coastal: waters, North_Sea coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.



PLATE-II

Figs. 1-45. Fig. 1. Achnanthes brevipes, girdle view;
Figs. 2-3. Achnantfies Ion i s, girdle view and

x 95% %side view; gs. - ; g. 4. Masto loi
, valve view; Fig. 5. Haste gloig br§unI§,I va vev ve view; Fig. 6. Haste 10 exit ,
view; Fig. 7. Masto IOI finceofii , valve view;
Fig. 8. %,s1;oglo1a doles , valve view; Fig. 9.H 51:0 10 a exi a, valve view; Figs. 4-9 x 7203

§;;.§1."~  *3“: 3:  ':;“*.§’:;;;1.a e . go 0
a, v ve v ew;’Fig. 13. Havicula Fae 3,v ve view; Fig. 14. Ngvicula ggcil 3 var.

schizonanoid 5, valve view shows division;
Hg. 13. Navfcula ygsta, valve view; Fig. 16.
Nav1cflg , v ve view; Fig. 17. Navicul
bieafi tatg, va ve view; Fig. 18. Ngvi a
arr J “lie '1?" FE‘ 136 '1a'hhI11101 era vavevevr g. ._a_yca
notabi s,'valve view;'Fig. 21. Navic plicatg,
v5Ive view; Fig. 22. Navicula henned e var.
neggolitana, valve view; Fig. 23. fiavicula
henngxeg var. nebulosa, valve view; g. 24.

ct one .3 marina? , valve view; Fig. 25.
C§IoneIs'1'i5er, vaIve view; Fig. 26. D1 loneis
dxdi, va ve view; Fig. 27. D1 loneis su5:ovalis,
va ve view; Fig. 28. Di loneie 3 Ienaida, v§Ive
view; Fig. 29. Di 1one'is smitfiii, valve view;
Fig. 30. D1 loneis eI'IiE1_:Ica, valve view;
Fig. 31. 51' IoneIs_ c ersonensis, valve view:
Fig. 32. Inomoeneis soul a, valve view;
Fig. '53. Eracfinezg as era, valve view;Fig. 34. rac ne.s an 1 um, valve view;
Fig. 35. Amghorg ovafifs, valve view; Figs.
10-34 x , g. 33 17720; Fig. 36. Ehnotia
monodon, valve view; Fig. 37. Eunotia cl 0 .
va ve view; Fig. 38. 1_iIJithemia tur id v ve
view; Fig. 39. Enc unena ros ra¥um, valve view;
Fig. 40. E ithemia musculus, valve view;
Fig. 41. Am hor laevissim.a,gi1-dle view;
Figs. 36-4 1: 80, fig. 41 x 720; Fig. 42.
Amfhlgogg gigantea var. sulcat girdle view
fie undergoing division; Hg. 43. Pletirosig ’
armosum valve view‘ Fig. 44. gas Q;s o cies, valve view; Fig. 4 . osi

b ticum, valve view; Figs. 42-43 x ,
Hg. 34 x 720 and fig. 45 X 980.
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84. Anghora lineolagg Ehrenberg
(Pl. III, f1g.1)

Ehrenberg, 1856,p.188,p1.14.f1g.4;
Pritchard, 1861,p.883;
Scllnidt. 1875.p1.26,fig.51:
Cleve, 1895.Ps126;
Van—Heurck, 1899.p.138,pl.1,flg.10;
matedt, 1930.p.346,flg.635:
Subrahnanyan, 1946,p.184,fig. 4073
wood, 1963;, p.22.£

@223 L1 aegor-V1 18579 P-7oop1I1I fl-g'31'

Valves weakly silicigied, hyaline, in girdle
view rectangular, elliptical, with slightly congex sides.
Inter-calary bands numerous, central area absent, trans
apical striae slightly radial, finely punctate, 18 in

10 /11. Length of valve 92 )1 and breadth 44 /I1.

: Found growing on a dead shell in the
inshore area of coghin.

fistributio : West coast of North America, North Sea coast.
coastal areas of European wafers, east
(30331: of India.

85- £2lI.2:a1m&_Im Grnmv
(P1. III, fig, 2)

Grunm-I 1877. p.178;
Cleve, 1895,P.128,p1.4,flg.10;
Peragallo, 1897-1908.;p1. 49, fi g.243
Boyer, 1927.P.267:
Allen and GuPP.1955.P-161,flg.116;
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Subrahmanyan, 1946, p. 185.11g. 414-4153
Hendey. 1964.p.266,p1.37.flg.9.

cells elliptical, valves flat with straight
ventral margin and truncate ends, arcuate dorsal margin
with somewhat flattened side from the sub-acute apices,

giving the valve the appearance or an equilateral triangle.
Raphe along the ventral margin, central nodule dilated to

form a narrow etauro_s_e, triated, 16 in 10 p. Length of
valve 98 }u and breadth 46 /u.

: Pound growing on a shell in the inshore area
of Cochin.

Distr but on: west coast of North America, Horth_Sea
coast, European coastal waters. east
coast of India.

86. gphera ostrgig (B1-ebisson) Kutzing
(I1. III, £ig.4)

Kutsing, 1849.11.94:
Pritchard, 1861.p.881:
De Toni, 1891-94.p.376;
Cleve, 189S,p.129:
Schnidt, 1875.p1.26,.‘f1g.233
Van Heurck. 1899.p.139.p1.1,f1g.1:
Subrahmanyan, 1946,p.185,flg.418-4193
Hendey, 1964.P.266,p1.38.fig.5.

Lmphora guadggg Brebisson, Kutzing, 1849.13.95.
Qphorg oatrgig var. guadrgfi (Brebisson) Rabenhoret,

1864,p.88.
Amphorg §£ Smith, 1853sP.20,p1.11,:fig.29.
ggpgggg 1;§1o;§;is Donkin, 1858.p.3o,p1.111, 115.15.



Valves elligtic-oblong, extremities narrow,
rounded ends, arcuate dorsal margin and straight ventral
margin, striae well-marked on the dorsal side, central
nodule dilated transversely to produce a stauroae, girdle
composed of numerous longitudinal narrowdbands which

appear as lines, striae 14 in 10 p. Length of valve
82 ,u and breadth 22 /u.

: Found attached to a dead shell in the inter
tidal area of Cochin.

Distribution: West coast of North__America,_Paciflc coast,
North sea coast, British coast, east coast
of India.

87. Amphog laevis Gregory
(P1. III, i'ig.8)

Gregory, 1857.p.42.p1.4.fig.743
Schnidt, 1874pp1.26,:l.’i.gS.9-10;
Van Heurck, 1899,13.139,pl.24.2ig.693:
Boyer, 1927,p.268;
Wood, 19633, p.22; 1963d.p.244.p1.2,

i’ig.33a,bs
Rendey, 1964.P:267.

cells rectangular, slightly constricted in the
middle, rounded or truncate ends, weakly siliceous, membra
naceous. Valves narrow, straight ventral margin, surface

striated, 22 in 10 p, crossed by a well-defined staurose,
giriiie composed of numerous segnents and marked with

parallel lines. Length of valve 87 /n and breadth 45 /u.
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: Found on rock in the inter-tidal area
01.’ Cochin her mouth.

Qistributionz Atlantic and Pacific coasts, west coast of
North America, Tens Bay, Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

88. Amghogg ggggggg Gegory

(P1. III, fig. 5)

Gregory, 1857.p.S18,p1.13,:l.’ig.81;
Van Hem-ck, 1899,p.129.p1.24..-‘fig.

671$

Boya.-. 1927.p.2S4:
Wood, 1963d,p.245,p1.2,flg.36 a-csHendey;

Cells in girdle view elliptic to oblong, pgrallel
sides and rounded ends, valves lunate, urtace striate,

raphcjaiarcuate, central area variable. Length 82 ,1 and
breadth 36 /u.

: Oberved in the sediments collected from the
marine enviromnetgt of Cochin.

Distgigutiog: coasts of Atlantic, North Sea, English
channel, ‘Pens and Galvastone Bays, western
Indian Ocean.

New record for the Indian Seas.

Genus Tropidoneis Cleve

89. Tropidogeis legidogera (Gregory) Cleve
(P1. III, fig.6)
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Cleve, 1894. p.25:
Boyer, 19‘l6,p.69,p1.4,figs.8-9:
Gupp, 1943; P.197, f1g.1498
Venkataraman, 1939.p.340.figs.101,‘|063
Wood. 19635. P.284,p1.12,:fig.251a,b;
Hendey, 1964,p.256,p1.36,figs.2-4.

§ legidcfigg Gregory, 1857a,p.SO5,p1.12,:fig.59b.
: gigoneis legidofierg var. mediterranea Peraga.‘Llo,1897

1908,1:.188,p1.39, figs. 8-9.
Orghogopis lepidoggera Van’ Heurck, 1899.p.263.pl.5.fig.287.

Cells rectangular,_1inear_oblong, constricted
in the middle, valves lanceolate, acute central area
mall, transversely lanceolate, wing unilateral, projecting
above the median line, striae transverse, 18 in 10/I1.
Length or valve 245 p and breadth 35 /I1.

Ogcurrence: Found attached to a dead shell in the inter
tidal area near bar mouth of Cochin.

Distribution: North Sea coast, British coast, west coast
of North America, Texas Bay, Australian

coast, eat coast of India.

90. mroggidoneis saniatriatg Grunow
(P1. III, ng.9)

Grunow in Cleve, 1894.p.27.p1.111,
figs. 9-113

Subrahmanyan, 1 946, p. 184, figs . 41 1-412 .

Valves membranaceous, lanceoiate, acute and

1:: girdle view slightly constricted in the middle. Keel

somewhat eccentric, surface striated, 16 in 10,.p.. not
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reaching the margin of the valve. Length of valve 128/:

and breadth 22 /n.

Ogggenge: rognd attached to a dead shell in the
inter_-tidal area, near her mautl_1 or Cochin.

Disgibution: North Sea coast. Js.va___Sea coast, coasts
of North America, east coast of India.

91. gggdoneis antarctigg var. Ego

Gran and Angst, 1931,p.501,£1g.908
Gupp. 1943.p.198. 113.150.

In girdle view. cells elliptical, slightly
constricted at the central nodule, in valve view_lanceolate,
with broad ends. Keel median, long, valves with twgo
transverse rod-like thickentfigs at both sides of the
central nodule. cel1_wall thin, weakly siliceous, both
transverse and longitudinal striae present, striae 22 in
10 p.

: Found attached to rock in the inter-tidal
area, near bar mouth of Cochin.

gstgibution: west coast of North America, North Sea
coast. New record for the Indian coasts.

Genus (Eb ella Agardh

92. ggbella n_1__a.r_1na Gastracane

(Pl. III, ng.11)
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Castracane. 1886,p.21,pl.27,fig.133
De Toni, 1891-94.13.5593
Silbrahnanyan, Po

Valves linear, elliptical! convex sides and
obtuse ends, raphe straight, somewhat hrgad, axial ares
narrow, central area slightly dilated, gtriae radiate 9
in 10):. Length of valve 74/11 and breadth 21 ,1.

: I-‘ound attached}.-o a dead shell in the 1nte1~
tidal area of the estuarine region of Cochin.

Distributio : West coast of Northimerica, Japanese
coastal waters, Australian coast’, east coast
of India.

93. mbella ciegg (Iiemprich) Van Heurck
(I1.III, fig.10)

Van Heurclc, 1899. p.147.p1.1,i’ig. 41;_ _; .‘ 3‘ ‘2.\—
591.5263; 3( ‘§°§oyeu.~,—1927.p.2so:

Hzstedt, 1930,p.363,1’1g.676b8
Venkafaraman,  Po
Wood, 1963d,p,256,p1.6,£1g.1ooa.

Valves asymetrigal, ventral margin swollen, ends
rounded,_ central area dilated on dorsal side, distinct row

or punctae on ventral side. striae radial. Length 82 ,1.

: round in the sediment in the estflkrine area
of cochin.

gstribution: Estuarine regions of North Sea, Texas Bay,
Australian and Indian coasts.



Family Hitzschiaceae
Sub Family : Nitsschioideae

Genus Higggchig Hassal

94. lijgeggg Engurigormig Gregory
(Pl. III, fig. 12)

Gregory, 1857pPo5299P1-14vf1g°1O23
Grunow, 1880,p.7t',
Van Hem-ck, 1899.p.3B6..P1.15,flg-5003
Boyer. 192‘7.D.4973
Suhrahnanyan, 1946, 13.188, fi 3. 425:
cieve-sue:-, 1952.p.54:
Hendey, 1964.p.2'79.

Cells elliptical, slightly constricted in the
middle. with painted ertranities. Margin with strongly

marked keel, punctae 8 in 10 /11; valve finely punctate,

24 in 10 /41, arranged in transverse and oblique lines.

Length of valve 85 /u and breadth 24/u.

Occurrgnc : Found in the sediment of the estuarine
area of Cochin.

Distribution: North European coast, North Sea. coast,
British coast, east coast of India.

95. Nigzsghig gig (Int-sing) Smith var. ingigg
(P1. III, figs. 15-16) ‘”“°"

Kazrsten, 1907, p.400.P1.44.flg8
11 a,b;

Allen and C!1PPs 1935.p.16'5,flg.120;
Subrahmanyan, 1946.p.189,figs.

423-24. 4'50-431.
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§gggg£§‘§i£gg Kutzing, 1844.P.67,p1.30,Iig.14$

Nitzsghig giggg (Kutzing) Smith var. giggg, Hendey, 1964.
131.42, fig.1.

Valves linear, with.weak1y truncate endsm

slightly sigmoid in girdle view, in va1ve_view almost
straight. considerably diminish in size at the extremities,
elongated, keel distinct, punctae 8 in 10,u, valve surface

striate, striae transverse 16 in 10/”, Length of valve
285 /u. breadth at the middle 18 /u.

Qggggggggg: Fbund on rock in the estuarine area of Cochin.

Qistributio : North Sea coast, estuaries in yuropean
countries, Java Se coast, North American
coast, east coast of India.

96. Nigzschia geuminata (Smith) Grunow
(Pl. 111, fig. 14)

Grunow in Cleve and Grunow,1880,
p.73:

Van Heurck, 1899.p.388,p1.15,

Hendey, 1964.p.280,p1.39,fig.10.

mrxbilionella acumiggta Smith, 1853,p.36,pl.10,fig.77.

Valves broad_and linear, with apiculate
spices, valve margin s+raight, slightly concave, keel
marginal, valve surface striate, striae transverse, 7 in
10/u, in+errupted by a longitudinal fold which is hyaline.
Length of valve 76 ,u and breadth 16 /I1.
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ggggggggggz Found in the sediment of the estuarine area
at Cochin.

Distribution: European coastal waters, North Sea coast,
British coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

97. Nitzschia longissima (Brebisson) Ralrs
(I1. 111, fig.18)

Ralfs in Pritchard, 1861,p.7853
Van Heuck, 1899,p.404nD1.17.fig.568:
Boyer, 1927.p.525i
Suhrahmanyan, 1946,p.191,figs.435-4373
Hendey, 1964.p.283.

Cgggtoneis longissima Brebisson, Kutzing 1849, p.891.
Nitzschia birostrstg Smith, 1853.p.42,p1.14,£1g.119.
Nitzschiella longissima Rabenhorst, 1864,p.164.

Valves linear lanceolate. tapering to very

long apical extremities, valves straight over the whole
length, extremities not curved, marginal keel strong, keel
punctae definite, valves thinly striate, keel punctae 12

in 10p.. Length of cell 322 /n.

Ogggggegce: Found in the sediment, estuarine area of Cochin.
Distribution: coastal and estuarine regions of Britain,

France; Denmark, North Sea coast, west coast
o£’North America, east coast of India.

98. Nitzschia ogtgsa Smith
(P1. III, £1g.17)
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Smith, 1853.p.39.Pl.13,fig. 109:
Van Eeurck, 1899,p.397,p1.16,f13.5393
Boyer, 1916,p.121,pl.39,rig.16;
Schmidt, 1921,p.336,p1.20,fig.21;
wood, 1963d.P.273.D1.10,£1g.200a,b;
Hendey, 1964. p.282 .

Cells linear, slightly sigmoid at the ends, valves
with obtuse spices, keel central, slightly turned in at
the_margin, keel punctae 6 in 10/u, the 3 median ones more
distant. giving the impression of a central nodule, valve

surface striate, 22 in 101p. Length of valve, 1821p and
breadth 16 /ll.

Oggggggnce: Fbund in the sediment, estuarine area_o£ Cochin.

Distribution: North American coast, North sea coast,

99.

British coastal waters, Texas Bay and
Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

Genus Bacillarig melin

gggillggia Eggadoxa Gmelin

(P1. III, figs. 19-21)

Gmelin, 1788,p.390;
Smith, 1856,p.10,p1.32,f1g.279;
Pritchard, 1861,p.784,pl.9.figs.166-67;
Karsten, 1928,p.294;
Iebour; 1930,p.211,f1g.175:
Enstedt, 1930,p.396;
Venkataraman, 1939,p.351,figs.144-45:
Subrahmanyan, 1946,p.187.1igs.417.421.

427.
Egg; 1&u1w, 1736.11.54.
Afijggggig xillifer Huberg, 1863,p.113I Boyer,1927.p.509.
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Nigzschig Eoggggg Grunow in Cleve and G1-unow, 1880,p.85.
Van Heurck, 1899,p.392,p1.16,.fig.518.

ygggkaggg llifer Hendey, 1964.111. 21, .fig.5.

Cells united by their valves to __rorm a
mat-like colony, valves linear, lanceolate with aqua;-iah
apicea, spindle shaped in appearance, keel punctae strong,
central, valve striate, transverse, 18 in 10 /11. Length

of valve 115p and breadth 8/u.

Ogurrege: Found gnawing on Sohizomeria sp.. a fllmnentous

geen alga, in the estuarine area of Gochin.
Distribution: Eurgpean coastal waters, west coast of

North America, Japanese avast, coasts of
Australia and India.

Genus Hantzschig Q:-unow

100. Q ntzschig ggphiogs (Ehrenberg) Grunow
(P1. III, fig. 22)

Grunow, 1863.13.10};
Van Heurck, 1899,p.381,p1.15.fig.438b:
Schmidt, 1930, p.329:
Hustedt, 1930,P.345,fig.11.

Jag ggghioggs Elrrenberg, 1841,p.25,p1.1,1’ig.26.
Niigachig _ggp_h_19_§E Smith, 1853,p.41,p1.13.fig.105.

Cells narrowly rectangular, in girdle
view, elongated, narrow and slightiy bent in valve view,
aides almost straight, keel Qunctate irregular, striated,
transverse, 16 in 10 p. Length of valve 72 p., breadth 18,11.
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: round in the sediment, estuarine area of
Goehin.

: Atlantic coast, west coast of North America.
‘Pens Bag, Australian coast.
New record for the Indian coasts.

101- Enema amzhinm van mm Van Ihrdr
(P1. 111. fig. 23)

Van Henrck, 1899,p.381.p1.15.fl.g.4B4bo

691.15“ rectangular. much linear and longer

than the type species, with 6 carinal dots, valve

atriate. 12 in 10p. Length of valve, 120/u and breadth 18 /n.

102- §m&mmm van @243: Van E-rd:
(P1. 111, fig. 24)

Van Heurck,  g P]-e‘59 fl8e485be

Gena rectangular 19 girdle view, linear and
10939, slightly constricted in the middle. with 4 egrinal
dots, striated valve with 11 in 10 /a. Gene similar to
the type except its slightly bigger size and slave. Length

of valve 85 fl and breadth 16 [II in the middle.

103- Remus mflem W-H mu Van Pmirek
(P1. III, fig. 25)

Van Heurck. 1899.. p.381 ,p1.15.:fig.486b.

Valves alender. long. rostrate. 5 cqzinal
dots and 13 at:-iae in 10 /u, Blightlg aqugrish at the
spice! in girdle view. much bigger than the type epeeiel.

Length of valve % /u and breadth 14 pl.
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Qgggggggggx Found in the sediment, estuarine area of Cochin.
Distribution: Estuaries in Britain, coastal areas or North

Sea.

New record tor the Indian coasts.

Family Surirellaceae
Sub Family Surirelloideae

Genus Sggirglla Turpin

104. Surirella nemezeri Janish
(P1. III, fig. 25)

Janish, 1862,p1.31,fig.33:
Schmidt, 1886,p1.56,f1g.1;
Wod, 1963a,p.210,p1.4,fig.100.

Surirella ngggatus Grunow, Lefe'bre, 1947.p1.31,fig.6.

Valves renitbrm, radiating septa, renigbrm
axial area, surface of valve hyaline, striae indistinct.
Length oi’ valve 62 }u and breadth 28 In.

Occurrence: Fbund epiphytic on Sgrgassum, washed ashore
in the inter~+ida1 area of Cochin bar mouth.

Qistribution: coastal waters of North Sea. British coast,
Australian coast.
New record fbr the Indian coasts.

i105. Surirella fastuosa (Ehrenberg) Kutzing
(P1. III, fig.27)

Iutsing, 1844.p.62,p1.28,£ig.19;
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‘Van Heurck, 1899.p.372,p1.13,£1g.5833
Boyer, 1929.P.5443
Hendey, 1964,p.288,p1.40,f1g.4.
Huang, 1979.p.2o1,p1-6.f1s.5.

.!ezis;e_£eei222a Ehrenberg. 1840.P-214

Valves broadly oval, cos-tae ropust. directed
towards the margin, become narrow to the central space,
lanceolate and hyaline. Valve surface striate, delicate,
20 in 10 ,1. Length of valve 65 /u and breadth 42 }u.

Occur;-_ence: Found in the sediment. estuarine area 01’ Cochin.

mstribgtionz Estgaries and harbours of North §ea coasts,
British coast, vgest coast or North America.
New record for the Indian masts.

106. Surirella fluminensis Grunow

(I1. III, fig. 28)

Grunow, 1862, p.463;Scllnidf,Peragallo,
Allen and Gupp, 1955.p.164,;fig.1e26;
Subrahnanyan, 1946,P.102,:fig.438

Surirgxa. fluminensis Grunow in Rabenhorst, 1864.19.58:
De Toni, 1891-94.p.589.

Valves o'vate,_broad, ribs or canaliculi few;
on the vaJ_.ve surface, inflated towards the margin, except

2 pairs at the ends. Central region linear and large,
marginal striae 18 in 10 /u. Length of valve 55 /I1. breadth 35 /u.
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: Found in the sediment, in the estuarine area
or Cochin.

Distribution: North sea coast, Java Sea, coast of North
America, Adriatic sea, coasts of India.

107. Surirella eximia Greville
(I1. III, f1g.29)

Grciille, 1857.p.10,p1.3.£ig.6:
Subrahnanyan, 1946,p.192,fig.439;
Nair, 1959,p.48.

§g;;g§xg eximia (Greville) De Tni, 1391-94. p.585.

Yalves linear oblong, rounded ends, slightly
constricted in the middle, cailaliculi deliea+e, 18 in each
side, reaching the narrow Ziinear median space and attenuai-e

from ring-like space near the margin. Length of valve._- 92 /u,

breadth 43 /u.

Ogcugence: llbund on a dead shell in the estuarine area oi’
Cochin.

Distribution: West-._Ind1es, North Sea coast, British coast,
coasts of India.

Sub Family : Gampylodiscoideae

Gems camgxlogiscus Ehrenberg
108. Cggpllodisgs hoggsonii Smith

(B1. III, fig. 30)

Smith,-18-53,p.29,p1.6,f1g.63;

Van Hem.-ck, 1899.p.376,p1.32,£ig.868;
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Boyer, 1 927. P. 5493
Hendey. 1964.po291o

Valves sub-orbicular, nearly cirg-u1ar,_cana1icu11

z_nmerou, 3 1n_10/u, equal in length, about one third of
the radios of the valve, central area punctate, arrmged
in radiating lines, interrupted by a linear median space.
Length of valve 85 /1 and breadth '_78/a.
Ogurrgngg: Found in the sediments, estuarine area of

Cochin.

s+.r1bu.1on: Estuaries 1n—west coast of North America.
British coasta1—wa1.-ers.
New record for the Indian coasts.

109. Epxlodgsggs bigngatug Chenille
(P1. 111. £13.31)

Gr€Vi11e, 1863.Po49figo2;
Schmidt, 1895.p1.14.figs.18-22;
Wood, 1963d,p.249,p1.4.fig.60.

Valve heart-shaped, strongly convolute, costae
strong, bifurcate near margin, reaching linear ovate

median space, costae strong in_va1ve view, 3 in 10/11.

Length of valve 65 [u and breadth 35 p.

Ogcggence: Found in the sediments, estuarine area of
Cochin,

Distribution: coastal and estuarine waters of Europe,
west coast of North America, '!.‘exas Bay.
New record for the Indian coasts.



PLATE - III

Figs. 1-31. Fig. 1.  girdle view;
Fig. 2. Amghora geeuseata, girdle view;
Fig. 3. Amphora ovalia, girdle view;
Fig. 4. Egg , girdle view;
Fig. 5. Amghora pgoteus, girdle view;
Fig.6. Trogidoneis legidoggtera, girdle view;
Fig. 7. Tara idoneis gntarc‘-ticg vampglgglgstgIrgl Ig e v aw;
Fig. 8. Amphora laevis, valve view; Figs.1-7
1 980, fig. 8 x 720; Fig. 9. Trogidoneie
semietriata, valve view; Fig. 10. Gmbella
cgstula, valve view; Fig. 11. mbella marina
valve view; Figs. 9-11 x 980; !‘ig.12. Nitzschig
mggduriformis, valve view 1: 720; Fig. 13.
Nitzschia sigaa, middle portion enlarged x 1200;
Fig. 14. Nitzechia acmninata, valve view:
Figs. 15-16. Nitzschia 11% var. indig, entire
cell 1: 720 and middle portion enlarged x 1200;
Fig. 17. Nit-zschia obtuse, valve view at 980;
Fig. 18. Nitzschi-9, longissimg, valve view 1 720;
Figs. 19-21. Bacillaria garadog, two cells in
girdle view and the colonial habit; Figs. 19.21
x 980 and fig. 20 x 380; Fig. 22. Han1:zs_c;h:|.a
. valve view; Fig. 23. Qntzsggga
ggghioge var. major, valve view; Fig. 24.
Hantzschig flghioys var. intermedia, valve view:
Fig. 25. Hantzschia amphioxgg var. vivax, valve
view; Fig. 25. Surirella neumezeri, valve view;
Fig. 27. Surirella gastuosa, valve view; Fig.28.
Surirella fluminensis, valve view; Fig. 29.
Sur-irella eggimlg, valve view; Fig. 30.
Campzlodiscus hodgsonii, valve view; Fig.31.
Gamgglodiscue bigngulatus, valve view;
Figs. 22-31 x 980.
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2. Dinopgyceae (Dinoflagellates)

Dinophyceae forms an important_constituent
of phytoplankton next to Diatomaceae. While th plankton

diatoms of Indian Seas are well documented, very little
information is available on the planktonic Dinophyceae.

Several species from the Indian Ocean region are illustrated
in the 'VAI.«I1IVIA' Expedition Reports (Ears-ten, 1907), but
a systematic account is lackin. A list of species recorded
from the south.western Indian Ocean is given by Taylor
(1966) and frm Madagascar region by Sournia (1967. 1968).

Wood ( 1954. 1963 a,b,c) has given accounts of Dinophyceae

recorded from the Australian waters and south-eastern
Indian Ocean.

The only detailed information on the
Dinophyceae of the Indian Seas was that of a list by

Subrghmanyan (1958) and 2 monographs, one on the genera

Geratinm Schank (Subrahmanyan, 1968) and the other on the

family_Peridiniaceae (Subrahmanyan, 1971). Recently

Gopinathan and Pillai (1974, 1975) gave an account of 27
species of Dinophyceae as new distributionl records from
the Indian Seas.

A systematic study of the Dinophyceae,
consisting of 67 species, represented by 16 genera, observed
from the estuarine and marine environments of Cochin has
been includd as a suppleent to the available information.
Of these 8 species are fbugd to be new distributional
records from the Indian waters.
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The classificationrtollowed here is essentially
based on Pascher (1927), Lindanann (1928) and Schiller
(1933-37) given in Pritsch (1935).

Div 11 on PYRROPHITA
Glass : DINOPHYCEAE

Sub Class DESMOKO NTAE

Order 2 Proroeentrales
Family Proroeentraceae
Genus It-orogengrun Ehrenberg

1. Prorogemg micens Ehrenberg
(P1. Iv, fig. 1)

Ehrenberg, 1833.p.12:
Schntt. 1896.p.6;
Bohn, 1936,P.133
Wood, 1954.P.179,fi.-3.53
Steidinger and Williams, 1970,

p. 36, 121.38, fig. 136 a-b.

Cells very small, strongly compressed

laterally, somewhat heart shaged, broad at the middle,
qorsal side more convex than the ventral, bearing a solid

tooth or spine at the anterior region. Length 38 )1.

: Observed in the estuarine and inshore
environments or Cochin during June-August, 1974.

p_1str1but1on: Estuarine and inshore waters of all Warner
8633.
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Sub Glass JINOKONME
Order Gymnodiniales

Family Gymnodi niaeeae

Genus Gmnogigitn Stein

2. mggginium sglegens Lebour
(P1. Iv, 1'ig.2)

Lebour, 1925.p.43.P1o5. fig."
Subrahnanyan, 19S8,p.4393
Wood. 1963a..p.29.f1g.102:
Steidinger and Williams, 1970,

p. 52,121.22, figs.69 a-d.

Body ovate, flattened, dorsoventrally, epicone
and hypoeone somevghat eqgal, -epicone sub-hemispherical,

hypocone constricted at the apex, girdle median, sulcus

large, wide posterior-ly. Length 42 ,1.

: Observed in the inshore area. or Cochin during
June

Distribution: coasts of North Sea, coral sea, Australian
waters and west coast of India.

3. mnoginium gelbum Kofoid
(P1. Iv, £1g.3)

Kofoid, 1931,p.13,p1, 1‘,fig.1:

Subrahmanyan, 1958. 13.439:
Wood, 1963a, p.26,.fig.85.

Body oval, epicone and h.vP°C°Be_5°l1¢"'h3-t

equal, epicone hemispherical, hypocone slightly depressed
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antapigally, girdle median, suleus Irom girdle to antepex,

chromatophores large. Length 42/u.

Oecurence: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin

during June 1974.

Qgstribution: coasts of Atlantic, North Sea, Australian
waters and west coast of India.

Family Nbctilucaceae
Genus Nogtilugg Suriray

4. Noctilugg miliaris Suriray
(P1. VII, :t‘ig.A)

Suriray in Lamarck, 1816, p.470;
Wood, 1954,p.220, £1g.83 a,b:
Subrahnanyan, 1958,p.439.

Hegusg ggintillans Macartney, 1810, p.264,p1.15,f1g.9-12.

Eggggig scintillans Ehenberg, 1834. p.559.
Nbg;ilugg,pgggt§:g Busch, 1851,p.199, f1g.1.

EmL1_Iusm__2¢if1 Giglioli. 1870. p.491.
Noctiluga sgintillgns (Macartney) Lindemann, 1928, p.48,

figo 32,
Kofoid and Swezy,1974.p.407,£ig.1-6.

the body is inflated, spherical, girdle
reduced to proximal remnant, sulcus rudimentary, deeply

Qlaced, longitudinal flagellum short, transverse one reduced
to a mobile tooth, tentacle at posterior end of sulcus,
yellow tinge in the central area with hyaline surface.

Diameter of the cell 215 - 245/u.
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Occnrrengz Blooming in the inshore area of Cochin,
with pinkish colouration during 3eptmber
October 1974.

flat:-ibntiog: widely dtstributed in the coasts of all
warm water eas, causing ‘red tide‘ phenomena.

Order : Dinophysiales
Family Dinophysiaceae
Genus mnophgsis Ehrenberg

5. Dinophgsisggtggg Kent
(P1. Iv, figs. 4-5)

Kent, 1882,p.460;
Jorgensen, 1923.p.24,figs.30-543
Bohm. 1936. p.20,flgs. 7-8;
Wood, 1954,p.201,flgs. 49 a-cs
subrahmanyan, 1958. p.439:
Sournia, 1968, p.554.

Dinopmsis homunculus Stein, 1883,p1.21,figs.1,2,5.7.
Dinogggsis allieri Gourret, 1883,p.79,p1.3,figs. 54.5-4a.
Dinopgzsis inaegualis Gourret, 1883.p.80,p1.1,:t'ig.21.

Body variable in shape, elongated, 1% times
as long as wide, anterior portion irregularly obovatc in
lateral view, posterior portion slender. In dorsal view,
strongly flattened, anterior girdle list 1% times as wide
as girdle, left sulcal list extends to base of peduncle.
Theca finely areolated. Length 82 /u.
Ogcurrenc : Found in the inshore area of Cochin during

July-August 1974.

Distribution: Widely distributed in all warm water seas.
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5- 2La£.’m3.! 2&2: 91%"
(P1. Iv, £13. 6)

Glen. 1900 in Ioroton. 1907.
p. 421. p1.47..:l’i.g.B uh!

Ho“. 1954315.?-‘CB.
sub:-alums. 1958. 13.4393
Sou:-nu. 1968.P.554

Body of variable form. epitheca flat. lvpfithaoa
almost straight, slightly wavy iron: which the long nntoptool
process eInerg;ed. dorsal contour £1-on girdle convex, than
running into a short extension which is concave ventrally.
pontu.-ior process shorten than the dorsal process, ulna:
bent with a rounded apex, anterior sulcal list and poatcrior
girdle Mate broad and ribbed. Sometimes 8 daughter coils
remain together to form a whirl or circular body.

Length of cell 115 fil

: Found in the inshore plankton or Goehin
during September-Uctober 1974.

: Widely distributed in tho coastal areas of
Indian Ocean, Hleditorranean Sea, Red Sea,
Australian and Indian Seas.

7. fin-oggaig gggggg Stein
(P1. IV, fig. 7)
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Stein, 1883,pl.20,:£1gs.3,4;
Schutt, 1895.p1.1,:t1g.73
Pavillard, 1916,p.60:
Jorgensen, 1923,p.23.1ig.29;
wood, 1954.p.195.tig.'56 a-c.

Cell ovate, round and slightly assymmetrical.
somewhat resembling Phalacroma rotundatum, but can be

distinguished by the presence of distinctly striated
‘funnel’ and a distinct longitudinal fin. Hypotheca
symmetrical, left sulcal list about half of the body,
anterior girdle list 1% times wider than girdle, ribbed.
Differs from Dinogmsis _o_vg_ in ribbed anterior girdle
list and less developed posterior portion of left sulcal

1131:. Length 72 /u.

: Found in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during October 1974.

Distribution: widely distributed in all the warm seas
and also in the adjacent coastal areas
and estuaries .

New record for the Indian waters.

8. Dinop1_1_gsis hastata Stein

(I1. IV, fig. 5)
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Stein, 1883.p1.19,fig.12;
Jorgensen, 1925,p.31,rigs. 40-41;
Wood, 1954.P.199,£13Bo47 a,b8

Sournia, 1968, 13.5543

Steidinger and Williams, 1970.p.29,
P1. 17; £180 48

§Q§;gg;2gg hggtatum Psvillard, 1909,p.285. fig. A,B.

Digoggxsis hastata I. phalacromoides Jorgensen, 1923.P-31.
net 410

Dinopgxsis hgggata f. uracanthoiges Jorgensen, 1923.p.31.
fig. 400

Body sub-ovate, rounded posteriorly,

compressed laterally with cingular lists, anterior funnel
shaped process extending beyond the epitheca, hypotheca
much bigger with prominent sulcal list, resemb1ing‘wings,
supported by ribs, hypotheca with prominent posterior

sail. Length 82}u.

Oggggence: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during May 1974.

ygsggiputio : Widely distributed in the tropical, sub
tropical and warm-temperate seas. coasts

of Atlantic, Pecific, Mediterranean Sea,
Red Sea, Australian waters and Gulf of
Mexico.
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New record for the Indian Seas.

Genus §gg;ag;ana Stein

9. Phalaggggg rotungatum Kofbid and Michener
(P1. Iv, flg.9)

Kofbid and Michener, 1911,p.290;
Jorgensen, 1923,p.5,fig.2;
Lebor, 1925,p.78,p1.11,fig.3:
Schiller, 1933.p.67,f1g.60;
Subrahmanyan, 1958,p.438.

Qgnogggsis rotungata Glaparade and Lachman, 1859 ,p.16.

Phalacroma ruggei Murray and Wh1t+ing, 1899,p.331,p1.31.
flgso 6 a’boWood,   a.,b.

Body in the form of a ball, contour of hypothgca
continuous with that of epitheca, girdle and sulcal list
narrow, list with two ribg. In ventral view, body is
rotund, base and apex flattened: Length 68/u.

Occgggenge: Found in the inshore plankton of Cochin

during October 1974.

Distribution: Widely distribted in the coastal areas of
Atlantic, Mediterranean sea, North sea,
Australia and west coast of India.

10. gygggggggg go1icho2+erggigg Murray and

(P1 Iv £1 10) Whitting- u 6
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Murray and wni1:t1ng,1s99.p.530.
p1.31, figs. 8 a,b;

Jorgensen, 1923.13.15. r1g.153
Wood, 1954.p.191, fl.g.28 a-cs
Subrahnsnysn, 1958,P.4'58

ggg Sehutt, 1895uD1.4. figs. 18, 1-4.
PB.V‘.l11a1'd,  P0539 flgo  B0

lgody small, epitheca dome-sinped, projecting

slightly ahove the girdiie, hygotheca much biger and s1_nooth1y

curved in the lower part, left longitudinal furrow list
broader below, ribbed. Length 64 )1.

oggurrence: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during May 1974.

Distribution: Widely digtributfia-;-in tropical, sub-tropical
and warm-temperate waters .

11. £h;a1;_a_:_gE ogerculaggy Stein

(P1. Iv, fig. 11)

Stein; 1883.13.43.13]-o‘"3gZfiSo35
Schutt, 1895,p1.2,i’ig.10;
Jorgensen, 1923,p.9,:t1g.7:WOOCI,

Boqy somewhat rounded, biconical, epitheca

much smaller than the _1_:_v'po+,-heea, £orx_n a_1id gr opereulmg,

glmost straight along the sulcal list, then tapering into
the blunt conical antapex. Girdle list, '5 ribbed, theca
finely areolated. Length '78 /I1.

Ogcurrenc : Observed in the inshore plankton or Cochin
during August 1974.
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Distributing: Coasts of Atlantic, Adriatic, North Sea,
wesern Indian Ocean and Australian wa+es.
New record for fhe Indian Seas.

Gene Ornithocercus Stein

12. Ornithcercus gggnificus Stein
(P1. IV, fig. 12)

Stein; 1883,p.26,pl.23,figs. 1,2;
Schutt, 1900,p.262,1‘igs. 8-10:
Jorgensen, 1923,p.35,fig.48:
Lindemann, 1923,p.75.fig.60:
wood, 1954.p.208,fig.60a,b;
Seurnia, 196'7,p.424i
Steidinger and Williams, 1970,p.'9'3.

pl.25, 113.79 51.13.

cells sub-circular in lateral view, girdle
lists anterior and posterior with some incomp1e+e ribs,
1e£+ sulcal 1is+ ends on dorsal side of body w1+b narrowly

rounded 3 lobes, reticulation in each lobe. Length 65 p.

Occurrgg : Observed in the plankton of the inshore area
of Cochin during June 1974.

gistgibutiog: Widely dis_+ribu+ed in 1.-ropical, sub-tropical
and wann-temperate seas.

Family Amphisoleniaceae

Genus Amp_h.1.so1enia. Stein

13. Amphisolenia bigengata Schrader
(P1. Iv, fig. 13)
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Schroder, 1900,p.20,pl.1,figs.16a-cs
Jorgensen, 1923.p.39.:E:i.g.553
Wood, 1954.P.205,fig.553
Subrahnanyan, 1958.P.4393
Seurnia, 1967,p.4203
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.p.26,

p1.2, flg.5 a-e.

Body very long and narrow, slightly sigmoid” head
2-3 times wider than_1ong, epitheca convex, mid body

mgirom, merging with anterior proce§s__and apical,

antapical foot with 2 epinules (bidentate). Length 722 fa.

: Found in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during May 1974.

ggtributiog: Widely distributed in tropical, sub-tropical
and warm-t eunperate waters.

14. gghiaolgnia g Stein
(Pi. Iv, r1g.14)

Jorgensen, 1923.13.40, fig.57;
Wood, 1954.p.205.flg.'56:
Sournia, 1967.p.422.

Body much like 5. bidegajg, but slightly smaller,
moderately sigmoid, epitheea gently convex, apart from two
teeth in the dilated antapical end, also a smaller one.

Length 580 /u.
Ogcurrencgs Observed in the inshore plankton during May 1974.
Distribution: Widely distributed in tropical, sub-tropical

and tanperate regions.
New record for the Indian watera.
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Order Peridiniales
lhmily Goniaulacaceae
Genus Goniaulgx Diesing

15- .G211_e% .P.9l.Y.&a Stein

(P1. Iv, fig.15)

Stein, 1e83,p.76;
Wcod, 1954,p.261,f1g.171 a.b;
S1.-edinger and Williams, 1970,

p. 51,p1.21. fig.63.

Body small, angular, polyhedral with ridges

along suturcs, girdle gguatorial, displaced 1-2 widths,
surface of the body pitted. Length 42‘p.

Ogggggencez Observed in the inshore plankfon, causing
‘red tide‘ phenomen along with Noctiluca
miliaris, during Sep+eber 1974.

Qistrgbugiogt Widely distributed in all warm waters.
New record fbr the Indian Seas.

Family Peridiniaceae
Genus Diplopaalis Bergh

16. Diplopgalis 1ent1gg;g Bergh
(a. Iv, figs 16-17)

Bergh, 1881,p.244,f1gs.60-62;
Labour, 192z,P.795, 118.1-53

1935, p.99.p1.15.f1ga.a-cs
Lindemann, 1928,p.93,fig.77;
wood, 1954.P.222,11g.86 a-cs
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Steidinger and Williams, 1970,p.29.
pl.18, fig. 51:

Subraimaqvan, 1971,P-3'4-.P1.1,figSo 1‘3.5. P193.  1.3.8. 100

Glgnogigimn lentigga (Bergh) Schiller, 1937.p.103,£ig.5 he
gggggg sggerig Meunier, 1909. p.41. a

Qells globular, epitheea and hypotheea equal,

epitheca with a short apical horn, girdle circular,
sulcus at the posterior end tame a small cavity where
a small process projected. Length 68 ;u.

oggengc: Pound both in the estuarine ang inshore
environments of Cochin during the period

July-August 1974.

Distribution: Coastal waters of Europe, Red Sea, Western
Indian Ocean, Australian waters and west
coast of India.

Genus Pergigium Ehrenberg

17. Periginium guarnggense Schroder
(P1. Iv, fig. 18)

Schroder, 1910 in Dangeard, 1927.13.14.
£ig.93

Hatzenauer, 1933. P. 476, fig. 643
Wood, 1954.p.236,flg.111 a,b;
Subrahmanyan, 1971,p.36,p1.13.fig.10-11;

p1.14,figs.1-3.5,8—9,123
p1.15.figs.1-2,5-6,8,

10-12.
fggigug globulg Stein, 188‘5.p1.9.1‘1g.8.
3. globulus var. gggerense Schiller, 19'57.p.184,:f1g.186.



_13. spitsbergense Broch, 1913,p.49,fig.24.
2. globulus Meunier, 1919, pl.16, flgs.24-26.

Cells are very variable, rounded and_
compressed, apical horn button shaped, agtapical horn two,
needle like without wings, continuous with the sulcal

list. Length 65 fl.

Oggurrenggx Observed in the inshore plankton or Oochin
during March-April 1974.

gstgigutiogz Red Sea, Mediterranean Sea, Indian Ocean,
Australian and Indian Seas.

18. Peridinium gevipes Paulsen
(P1. Iv, :1g.19)

Paulsen,1908,p.108,:rig.151:
1911,p.313.fig.1S:

Iaebour, 1925.1).131,pl.27,fig.2a-d:
Schiller, 1937.p.200,£1g.195a-ms
wood, 1954.p.241,flg.122:
Suhrarmanwan, 1971,p.38,p1.20,

figs. 1-12,p1.21, 113.1.

Peridinium varigans Paulsen, 1911,p.312,fig.12.
Pggidinium incurvum Lindemann, 1924c, p.2,pl.1,£ig.7-9.

cells rhomboid, rounded sides with
conical apex, girdle right handed with narrow lists, suleus
wide at the posterior, ending in two small spines.

Length 45 p.
: Observed in the inshore area or Cochin during

September-October 1974.



gggibutign: European coastal waters, coasts of
Australia and India.

19. Peridinium gerasus Paulsen
(P1. Iv, r1g.20)

Paulsen. 1907.p.12,:Eig.12;
1908.p.43.11g.52:

Labour, 1925.p.130.p1.27.flg.1a-cs
Wood, 1954.D.112,flg. 113 a-b;
Subrahnanyan, 1971,p.39.P1.13.

flgs.12,p1.14.Iigs.4.63
p1.15. ;t‘.lg.9.

Ce11s_spherica1, apical horn long, girdle dextrel
with narrow lists. sulcus narrow, ant-apical spines well

developed, left one is strong than the right. Length 62 /a.

: Observed in the estuarine area of Cochin during
Septanber-August 1974.

mfigputio : coasts of North Sea»; Mediterranean Sea.
European coastal waters. coasts of Australia
and India.

20. Peridinium pggizrorme Paulsen
(P1. Iv, fig. 21)

Psulsen. 1907,p.13,fig.15:
1908,p.46,£ig.573

Lebour, 1925,p.126,flg.38;
Schiller, 1937.p.194.fig.191 a-n;
Wood. 1954.p.239,:fig.118;
Subrahmanyan, 1971,p.42.1J1.22,

figs. 1-15.



sgeinii f. Egiformis Paulsen, 1905,p.4,1’ig. d,e.
ggstaneiforme Hangin, 1922,p.79,:t’ig.200.
steinii var. arricgnum Dangeard, 1927.P-3.1'is- 1 D»?
oviform Schiller, 1929,p.403, fig.17i
szlvanae Dangeard. 192‘7,p.2, :rig.1 A-C.
rectg Kofoid, 190'Tb. p.311,p1.32,tigs.48.49.
regiforme Schiller, 1929, p. 402, fig. 15.I_re l_+u Iru I_ru Ivu Ire Ira

cells pear-shaped, slender, hypotheca

semi-circular, epitheca conical. girdle broad, sulcus
straight, right side winged, posterior side ends in two

broadly winged processes. Length 52 /a.

Occurregge: Observed in the inshore area or Cochin during
March

get-ributiog: coasts of Atlantic, Australian and Indian
Seas .

21. Periginium ggnagcum Matzenauer
(P1. Iv, fig. 22)

Matzenauer, 1933.1». 459,1'ig.37a,b;
Schiller, 1937. P. 272, f1g.279a.,b:
Subrahmanyan, 1958.9.-B8: 1971,P.  9'10.

cells small, rounded, epitheco. conical,
with a well developed apical horn, sulcus narrow, sulcal
wing connected with the left process,_ right process free,

separated away from the sulcus. Length 36/.\.
Occurrence: Observed in the estuarine area during July 1974.
Dis+rihu*-ion: Red Sea, western Indian Ocean, coasts of India.
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22. Peridinium steinii Jorgensen
(P1. IV, flg.23)

Jorgensen. 1899,p.38;
Lebmzr, 1925.p.125,p1.25,flg.4:
Schiller, 193'7,p.196.:f1g.192 8!-hi
wood, 1954.p.240.flg.120ai
Taylor, 196611704623
Steidingar and Williams, 1970.13.58:
Subrahnanyan, 1971,p.45.p1.23.fles

1-13.

Pgiginig michaglis Stein, 1883,p1.9,figa. 9-14;

3. ggllucigum Ramsay-Wright, 1907,p1.1,fig.17.

2. steinig sub sp. Eulaenii Kofoid, 1909,p.40.
2. gligggfl Meunier, 1919,p1.16,£igs.37-40.
Protoperiginium pellucidmn Pouchet. 1883,p.431,p1.1.

Cells rounded, epitheca form a long horn,

hypotheca semicircuiiar, girdle broad and_dextra1, sulcus

narrow, towards posterior widened, two strong proqeaaes
surrounded by more or less broad fins arise near the

widened sulcal region. Length 52 /1

Ogggence: Observed in the estuarine area during
August-Septanber 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Pacific and Atlantic, western
India Ocean, Australian and Indian Sean.

23. Peridinium gglidum Ostenfeld
(P1. Iv, figs. 24-25)
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031.-enfeld, 1899.11.60; 1903.P.581,
figs. 1'50-131.

Lebour, 1925,p.134,p1.28,fig.1a,d:
Schiller, 1937,p.209, :E‘ig.206 a—m:
Wood, 1954. p.244,flg.129 a,bz
Subrahmazwan, 19'71,p.54.p1.31,

figs. 1-8; p1.32, flgB.1-5.

Pggiginig pseugogllidum Pei-ers, 1930.p.7‘3.flg.39E.

(_!e11s broad, pear shaped, dorsoventrally
flattened, with well developed apical horn, girdle with
winged lists, sulcal region narrow, with two b-roadly

winged processes. Length 78 p.

: Observed in the estuarine area or Gochin
during October-Noyanber 1974.

Jgistribntion: Widely distributed in the coasts of
Atlantic, Arc+ic and Antai-ctic waters,
wes+crn Indian Ocean, Australian and Indian
Seas.

24. Peridinium pedunculatum Sclmtt
(P1. Iv, fig. 26)

Schn+t, 1895,p1.14,fig.47S
Schiller, 1937.p.211,£ig.20 a-c:
wood, 1954.p.244,fig.130;
Taylor, 1962,p.4623
Subrahmanyan, 1958.p.439: 1971,P.55.

pl.32, figs. 6-11.

cells with both epitheca and hypotheca
broadly conical, apical horn cylindrical, in side view
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hypotheca rounded, posterior horns two, bread with

wings, girdle winged with radial lists. Length 54 /a.

Ogcurreng: Observed in the estuarine area of Cochin
during the period Sep*ember—Oc-tuber 1974.

s ibui-ion: coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, Mediterranean
Sea. Australian and Indian Seas.

25. Pgginynn pellucidum (Bergh) Schutt
(Pl. IV, fig. 27)

Schntt, 1895.p1.‘l4,flg.45;
I-ebour, 1925.p.134.pl.28,f1g.2 a-d;
Schiller, 1937,P.212,f1g.2093
wood, ‘l954.P.24'5,flg.151 agbi
Balech, 1964.p.‘l91,pl.3.figs.56-66;
Steidinger and Williams, 1970,p.57.P10 33!
Subrahmanyan, 1971 , p. 55-56. P1-33.flg.

figs  O
Protoperigi ni um pellucigum Bergh 1 881 , p. 227. fi gs . 46-48.
Periginig eavispinum Hangin, 1922,p.79.1’ig.20.20  Schiller.   a‘co
2. ; Peters, 1950,p.73,fig.3a.

cells small, pyriform, without a well
developed ant-apical horn, but 2 spines degeloped diyerging
each other, also a false spine on the left side of the
sulcus, slightly dilated. Length 56 fl.
Ogcggenc : Observed in the estuarine area during the

period March-April 1974.

gstgibution: warm water form, widely distributed in all
the coasts.
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26. Pgiginium hegergcanthum Dangeard
(P1. Iv, fig. 23)

Dangeard, 1927a,p.‘7.£ig.4:
1932.1>.3-18:

Schiller, 1937,p.206,£1g.‘l99a,b3
'l"ay1or, 1966,p.461.;
Subrahmanyan, 1971 . P. 60. P1 .19,

figs.8-10,p1.29,fig.11,
pl. 36, fl.gs.5-5

Cells spherical, distinguished from other species
by the pg-esence of a well-developed wing on the left side
which extends through the right spine, left spine small,

apical horn straight, girdle flat. Length 58 F.

: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during Harch—Ap:c-11 1974.

gistgbgiorgx coasts of Atlantic, western Indian Ocean,
west coast of India.

27. Peridinium conicoides Paulsen

(P1. Iv, f1g.29)

Paulsen, 1905,P.3,fig.2;
1908.13.58, £13.75:

Labour, 1925.p.112,p1.20,£ig.2 a-d:
Schiller, 1937,p.231.fig.228 a—d:
Wood, 1954.p.250.fig.1453
subrahmanyan, 1958,p.439:

19'71,p.66,p1.41.
figs. 1-8.

Cells rhombic in ventral view, girdle circular,
hypotheca ends in two horns, epitheca and hypotheca somcwlnt

equal, sulcus broad. Length 56 p.
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: Observed in the inshore waters or Cochin during
0ctobe_1_-Novexnlger 1974.

msi-ribugionz Coasts of Atlantic, Australian waters,
wes+ern Indian Ocean and Indian Seas.

23. Pexidinium conicum ((':'L'an) Ostenfeld and

(P1. Iv, fig.3o) 5°1"'”““’

Ostenfeld and Schmidt, 1901.p.1743
Gran, 1902,p.185,fig.14:
Lebour, 1925.P.111,p1.19,flg.1;
Schiller, 19'57,p.233.11g.229 a-J3
wood, 1954.P.250;
S1-eidinger and Wi111ams,1970,p.55.

p1.29, flg.94 3,133
Subrahmanyan, 1971,p.66-67.p1.42.

fig.1-9.p1.44,£1g.1.

Pggiginium acut-gn§um_JoJ.-gensen, 1912, p.37.

2. gigfl var. bilobajg (Meunier) Sch111e:-,1929,p.599.f£"f1g
2. conigum Lceglonicg Matxenauer, 1933.P.455.fig.28c. 11’

Cells do:-so:-ven+-rally flattened, symmetrical,
epitheca triangular, epitheca and hVPO‘t'heca S\|b‘equ§-1:

girdle circular, sulc-us broad, reaching beyond hypotheca.

Length 74 p.

Oggurrgncg: Observed in the inshore plankton of Oochln
duringfiarch-April 1974.

Distriyui.-io : Coasts of Red Sea, Mediterranean Sea,
Gulf of Aden, Ans‘!-ralian and Indian Seas.
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29. Peridinium leonis Pavillard

(P1. Iv, £1g.31)

Pavillard, 1916a,p.32,£1g.6;
Labour, 1925,p.112,p1.21,£1g.1 a-d;
Schiller, 1937.p.236,flga.236 a-m;
Wood, 1954.P.251,fig.148 a-c:
S4.-eidinger and Williams, 1970.11.56,

p1.32. flg.1053
Subrahmanyan. 1958, 13.439: 1971.13.68,

p1.43,1‘1ga.1-133 p1.44,flg.10-14.

cells are rhomboid in ventral view, gpitheca
trigonal, tapering to a point, hypotheca project out into
two wedge shaped horns, be+:ween which lies 2 spines.

Length 72 /u.

Occur:-ence:» Found in the inshore plankton of Cochin during

July-August 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Atlantic, Mediterranean Sea, North
Sea, Australian and Indian Scan.

30. Peridinium leonis f. matzenauri (Mat-zenaner)

(P1. Iv, 1’ig.32) S°“n°"
Schiller, 1937.p.239.:fig.238 a,b;
Steidinger and Williams, 19‘70.P.57:
Subrahmnnyan. 1971,p.69,p1.43.f1g.10;

pl.44, figs.15-193 131.45, fig.1,2,
12, 133 111.46, 1’1g.1.

Peridinium leonis Pavillard in Hat-zenauer 1933.p.456,flg.29.
2. divergegs obi-usum Karsten, 1906,p.149,pl.23,fig.12;

Subrahlnanyan,
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The distinguishing feature or this species
is that the epitheca spherical when compared to the
type species. The plates are sculptured with undulating

ribs. Length 72 fi.
Occur:-cg : Observed in the inshore plankton or Cochin

during March-April 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Atlantic, Gulf of Mexico and
west coast of India.

31. Pgidinium marielebourae Paulsen
(P10 Ivy fig!

Paulsen, 1930,p.230,flg.40;
Schiller, 19‘57.p.259,i’ig.239a;
Wood, 1954,p.2S3,fig.149;
'“a.y1or, 1966,p.461:
Subrahmanyan, 1971 , p. 69-70, pl. 45,

figs.3-11,p1.46s.=figs..2-12.

Pen:-iginium obtusum Lebour, 1925,p.121,Pl.24,fig.2.

2. divergens obtusum Karsten, 1906,p.149.p1.23,£ig.12.

Cells flattened dorso-ventrally," sulcus
reaches well into posterior end, hypotheca with two hollow

horns, each with terminal spines. Length 58 ,1.

Ogurrenge: Observed in the inshore plankton of Oochin
during March-April 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Europe, Mediterranean Sea. western
Indian Ocean, Australian and Indian Seas.



32. Per.-idinium pentggonum Gran

(P1. Iv, fig.34)

Gran, 1902,p.185,flg.153
Labour, 192S,p.112,p1.20,£igs.1aa-e;
Schiller, 1937.P.241,f1g.2423
WOOC. 1954nPo2539f1-3015033
Steidinga: and Williams, 1970.11.57,

p1.33,:tigs.112 a..b:
Subrahmanyan. 1958,p.439: 1971.p.71,

P1. 47, fig. 4-9.

Pgiginig givergense var. senuosa Iaamnezmann 189'7,p.368.

2. senuosum Iaenmg.-mann 1905.19.32.

2. givergens pentagomnn Iarsten, 1906,p1.23.:tig.11 a,b.

Cells asymmetrical, pentagonal, right side
smaller than the left, compressed dorso-ventrally. girdle
median, sulcus short rounded towards posterior, not
reaching upto the lower end, posterior horn less developed.

Length 88 P.

0ggg_:_-_1-enge: Observed both in the estuarine and marine

environments of Cochin during June-August 1974.

Digribution: Widely distributed in the coasts of Atlantic,
Pacific, Gulf of Mexico, North Sea, Australian
and I ndian Seas.

33. Pgiginium peggagonmn var. latissi
(PL Iv. flg.35) (xoroid) Schiller

Schiller, 1937,p.242,:ig.243 a-J;
W005.’ 1954oPo253of1-E0150 bee:
Subrahnanyan , 1 971 , p. 72, pl. 48,

1’igs.4-11: p1.49.flg.1-10.
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Peridinium lagissifl Kofoid, 1907.p.175,p1.§.:Eig.31-32.
2. pgntagonum var. gepresstun Abe, 1927,p.409,fig.29.

Body dorso-ventrally compressed, asymmetrical,

middle region is deeply furrowed, dorsal side arched,

Length 76 /u.

0gcu_;r_enge: Found in the estuarine and inshore enviroment
of Cochin during July-August 1974.

I_>1._si-rigutionz Pacific coast, Gulf of Mexico, coasts of
Japgn, western Indian ocean, coasts of
Australia and I ndia.

34. Peridinium subinerme Paulsen

(Pl. IV, fig.36)

Paulsen, 1904.p.24.fig.10; 1930.
Pa 713 1180423

Lebour, 1925.p.114,p1.22,£ig.2;
Schiller, 1929,p.402.1’1g.16;

1937,p.243.fig.244 a-08
Wood, 1954.p.254.f1g.1513
Subrahmanyan, 1953.13-439; 1971.19.75:

p1.50, figs.8-143131.51.fi.gs.2-153
Steidinger and Williams, 19'70,p.58.

P1554. i’1Ss115.

Pgiginiun subinerme f. gszget-rig; Matzenauer 1933,p.4583
3. Eggtggg Paulsen, 1907.p.19,fig.28.
2. 2g_ggm2I._g;g f. gsgetrica Matzenauer 193'5.p.458,flg.32.

Cells bilaterally symmetrical, epigheca
and hypotheca are equal, sulcus broad, lower part of sulcus
lies in a depression, posferior horns not well developed.
Length 72 p.
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Ogcurrencez Observed in the inshore wa+ers or cochin

during March-April 1974:

Distribution: coasts of North Sea, Atlantic, Antarctic,
Gulg o£'Mexico, western Indian Ocean,
Australian and Indian Seas.

35. Peridinium degressum Bailey
(P1. IV, fig.37)

Bailey, 1855.P.12,f1g.33.343
Jorgensen,1899,p.36;1905.p.109:
Phvillard,1916,p.31;1931,p.55:
Lebour, 1925. P.119, p1.23, figs.6A-E;
Schiller, 1937,p.250,r1gs.251a-t;
Wood, 1954,p.255,Iig.155a,b3
Taylor, 1964. P. 461;
Subrahmanyan, 1958,p.439; 1971,P.80

82,131.53: £1-33.8-10;p1o 55,11gs.1-10.

Pggignium giverggns var. renifbrme Ehrenberg 1834a,p.240.

.(},e‘:i.11n; givergens Claparnde et I-achmann 1861,p.71,p1.13.
fi-E0230

divergens var. geggessg (Bailey) Aurivillius 1898.p.55.
Iw Iw

I

. glgggns Cleve 1900a. p1.7,fig.16.

. pg;g;;g;gg Broch 1906,p.153-57.£ig.2.

. angggcticum Schimper in Karsten 1905.p.37,p1.19,1ig.1-4.
IFU ||'d |*d. divergens gntarcticg Karsten 1907,p.225.

. (givergens) 2gs+u1a§gg Karsten 1907,p.417,p1.52,fig.5a,b.
lm Iw. mggigum Lindemann, 19gSa,p.98-99,figs.7-11.

lhd. gepressum var. frgvectum Lindemann 1925,p.99.f1gb12.

. g£2;'_e_§§t_1g var. gggieium (Broch) Graham 1942,p.21,nge.

. geggessum var. gggtius Graham 1942,p.23,f1g.26. 21’22'

. Qgpgggggg I. bisinfercalgges Graham. 1942.P.23,i1g.27.

I'd

IFU l"d
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3. degessmn f. multitabulatum Graham, 1942.13.23, 113.28.

Cells variable in shape, broad and flattened

obliquely, with conspicuous apical horn, girdle slightly
left sided, hqpotheca broaq with hollow antapical horns,

somewhat pointed, theca reticulated. Length 120-185 /u.

Occurregg : Observed both in the estuarine and Igarine
environments 01’ Cochin during August 1974.

Distribution: Widely dis+ribu+ed in all the coasts of
tropical, sub-tropical and temperate seas.

36. Peridinium glaudicans Paulsen
(P1. IV, rig.38)

Paulsen, 1907.P.16,flg.22;
Labour, 1925.P.123,p1.25,f1g.1;
Schiller, 1937. 13.249.118.250 3'63
wood, 1954.p.255,:t‘ig.1543
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.

p.55.p1-28,133.93 a.b:
Subralmanyan, 19S8,P.439; 1971,

p.85sIJl.57oIigs. 1-11.

Pgidinig obligfl Dangeard 1927, P.353,fig.19.
_1_°_. ogegnigg f. claudigans Meunier 19‘.9.P.17.IJ1.15. fig.

22-23.

Cells broad, am-apical horn long, posterior
horns diverge, unequal, right one longer than the left,
gtgrdle with conspicuous lists, closely resanble 3. ogeanicum.

Length 68 /u.
Ogcurrenc : Observed in the estuarine area of Gochin during

March-April 1974.
Qistriputio : Coastal waters of Atlantic, Pacino, North
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Sea, Gulf of’Mex1co, Australian and Indian Seas.

37. Peridigium ogeanicum Vanhoffen
(P1. Iv, flg.39)

Vanhoffen, 1897a,p1.5.£1g.2:
Cleve, 1900a,p.17.p1.7,f1g.17-18;
Labour, 1925:P\120,f1g.36b;
Schiller, 1937,p.260,f1g.257a-k;
Wbod, 1954.p.256,fig.157a.b:
maylor, 1966,p.462:
Subralmanyan, 1958,p.-139: 1971,

p.84-85,p1.57.f1g.12-15:p1.60,
£1g.1;p1.61,f1g.1-3.p1.79,fig.

1-3.

Pgridinium divergens Bergh 1881,f1g.39.40:

I;-d I:u lru |*d I-u Irv lvu lru In: In: I*d Dd

I:v

Schutt, 1895.p1.13.f1g.443
Stein, 1883,p1.10,£ig.7.

givergens var. ocegnicgg Ostenreld, 1899.p.60.
givgggens var. oblonggg Aurivillius 1898,p.96.
depresgg var. oceanica Ostenreld 1900.p.57.
obloggum Cleve 1900b,p.20; Dangeard 1927,p.353,f1g.18a,b.
givergens Var. elegans Kara+en 1907,p.416
ogeanicum f.~arup1nena1s Broch 1910,p.190,f1g.7.
elggana Karsten 1905,p.179.
ogegnicu f. txpica Broch 1909, p.154,f1g.3.
ggvergegs ogegnxcum Karsten 1907.p.224.
oceanicum var. gxgicg Labour 1925,p.121.
oceanicum var. oblonggg (kur1v1111us9 Pau1sen,1908,p.56.
oceanicu var. inagguipes Mangin, Matzenauer 1933.P.376,

f1go1o
ocggnicum var. parvulum Mangin, Mafzenauer, 1933.p.463.

Cells dorsi-ven+ra1ly flattened, all
prgcessea are long and slender, some are having short
antapical horn and small pos+erior horn, sulcus with
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winged lists, girdle oblique to sulcus, surface plates

invisible. Length 132-185 /41.
Occurrence: Observed in the inshore plankton of Oochin

during March-April 1974.

Distribution: Widely dis+.-ributed in all the warmer seas.

38. Pgidinium crassiges Kofoid
(Pl. IV, fig. 40)

Koroid, 1907,p.309.P1.31,fig.46,47:
Schiller, 1937.p.225.1’ig.220a,b;
wood, 1954,p.247,1’ig.‘|37a-d3
Subrarmanyan, 1958,p.439; 1971.

p.87-88,p1.58,£ig.6-12,p1.61,£ig.5.

Pgridinium (givergens) »s.s@etr1cum Karsten 1907.13. 418, pl.53.
£18020

_1_’. crassiges f. assgetriga Hatzenaner 1933.D.467.fig.50&d.
_13. Qrtigee Jorgensen, 1912,p.8; Lebour 1925,p.128,:fig.3.

2. Egg Schiller 1929,p.406,fig.22.

Cells rhomboidl bypotheca with two thick
horns, right longer than the left, horns blunt or pointed,

girdle concave, pla+e sculpture net like. Length 85 /u.

Occurrence: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin

during February-March 1974.

Dis+ribu+.-ion: Pacific coast. western Indian Ocean, Australian
waters, Gulf of Mexico, west coast of India.

39. Peridinium divergens Ehrenberg

(P1. Iv, fig. 41)
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Ehrenberg,1840b,p.204;
Lebour, 1925,p.127,p1.26,£ig.2;
Schiller, 1937,p.226,fig.22a-g;
Wood, 1954,p.248,fig.139:
Suhrahnanyan, 1 958, p. 439: 1971 . p. 88-89,

p1.59.f1g.1,2; p1.61,£ig.6.

Periginium divergene var. lenticulare Ehrenberg, 1854,p.240.
2. lentigglare (Ehrenberg) Jorgensen, 1899.p.400.
3. gizergena var. adrigtigum Schiller, 1929,p.407 .f1g.23.
2. (divergena) remotum Iars+cn, 1907,p.417,p1.57,tig.5 a,b.
2. (give:-gens) ggh».-11m Kareten, 1907,p.41a,p1.53,£1g.1.

Cells are very variable, sides of epitheca
more or less concave, the horns slender, pos+erior horns
divergent, sides of hypotheca concave, girdle circular.

Length 82/u.

: Observed in the inshore plankton during
September-October 1974.

§§s+ribu§ion: Coaa+e of L+1antic, Pacific, North Sea,
Gulf of Mexico, Australian and Indian Scan.

40. Peridinium remo+um Karsten

(P1. IV, fig. 42)

Kars+en, 1907,p.417,p1.53,figa.5a,b:
Matzenauer, 1933.P.473.£1g.61 a,b;
Schiller, 1937,p.262,fig, 258 a.b:
Wood, 1954,p.249,fig.140;
Taylor, 1966,P.4623
Subrahanyan, 1971,p.92,pl.52,figs.

3,43P1.53.fig.2.
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Egiilglg (givergms) remotum Kars+en, 1907.p.417.p1.53.
fig. 5 a.b.

Epitheca conical. hypotheca cuneiform, posterior
horns robust. carrying an outwardly projected process. Sulcus
small, margin ending in projecting edges of both horns.

Length 134 f1.

Ogurrengez Observed in the inshore area of Cochin during
Septenber-October 1974.

yistributio : coasts of Atlantic, western Indian Ocean,
Australian and Indian Seas.

41. Peridinium hrochii Kofoid and Swezy
(P1. Iv, £1g.43)

Kofoid and Swezy, 1921 ,p.1853
Schiller, 1937.p.221,fig.218a-1;
Wood, 1954.P.247.flE-1353
Subrahnanyan, 1971,p.93.P1-52.

fig.7-123P1.53.figs.7,12.

Pggidinium  Labour, 1925.Ps128.
. givergens Lindanann, 1929,p.229,1'ig.78.

givergens var. adrigticgg (Broch) Schiller, 1929.p.4o7.
fig: 239240

.2

2

cells with concave epitheca and hypotheca.

posterior horns divergent, girdle region rounded, hows

close resemblence +0 2. giverggn . Length 82 p..
Ogcurggncez Observed in the estuarine region or Cochin during

July 1974.

Disgibutiog: coasts of Atlantic, Mediterranean Sea,
western Indian ocean, Australian and Indian Seas.
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Figs. 1-43. Fig. 1, Irorocentrum micans, two cells showing
morphological variations;
Fig. 2, nodinium s lendens, ventral view:
rig. 3. nodinium elfium, ventral view;
Figs. 4-5, §§no§fi§sis caudat , two cells showingmorphologica variations;
Fig. 6, Dinophysis miles, side view;
Fig. 7, _inophys s sffiéerica, side view;
Fig. 8, Dino sis hastata, side view;
Fig. 9, acroma rotundatum, side view;
Fig.10, Pfifilacroma dolicfio teri in, side view;
Fig.11, ggazécroma operculatum, side view;Fig.12, n1 ocercus ma n cus, side view;
Fig.13, Amgfiisolenia b denbata, showing 2 dentate

processes at the tip;
a, side view;
9Fig.14, Am hisolenia EfilmatFig.15, G5niaEIax 1 edra ventral view;

Figs.16—17, Di lo sglis Ienticula, antapical and
ventral v£ews;

Fig.18, Peridinium uarnerense, ventral view;
Fig.19, Péridinium grevipes, ventral view;
Fig.20, er iniu cerasus, ventral view;
Fig.21, Feridinium Ezre?orme, ventral view;
Fig.22, Peridinium sinaicum, ventral view;
Fig.23, Per‘ nium steinii, ventral view;
Fig.24.2§, Peridinium pgllidum, ventral and

dorsal views;
Fig.26, pedunculatum, ventral view;Fig.27, n 29 ucidum ventral view;Fig.28, heter can hum, ventral view;Fig.29, conicolfies, ventral view;Fig.30. conicu, ventral view;Fig.31, Ieonfsf ventral view;Fig.32, um Ieonf§ f. matzenanri, ventral

v ew;
Fig.33, Peridinim marielebourae, ventral view;
Fig.34, Peridini gentaggnum, ventral view;
Fig.35. Peridinium ggntagonum var. latissimum

ventral view;
Fig.36, Peridinium subinerme, ventral view;
Fig.37. Peridiniu gepreasum, ventral view;
F1g.38. Periginium c aug gans, ventral view;
Fig.39, er d n um ocean.cum, ventral view;
Fig.40, gggigigig erassipes, ventral view;Fig.41, eridinigg diver ens, ventral view;
Fig.42, Eggigigigg remotum, ventral view;
Fig.43, Pggidinium brochii, ventral view;

All the figues x 1200





Family Ceratiaceab

Genus Gergtium Schrank

42. Ceratium hirundinellg (Muller) 3ergh
(-B1. V,fig. 1)

Bergh in Jorgensen, 1911,p.14,1’igs.
19, 20 a.b:

Lindemann, 1928,p.92,fig. 78;
Schiller, 1937.D.359.fl3.396a3
Wood, 1954.p.275,fig.188;
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.17.p1.1,flg.2.

Bursgr; a hirundinella Muller, 1786,p.117.p1.17,figs.9.12.
Gecrggifl tetraceros Schrank, Kieselev, 1950. 19.225.

Oe_11s_ flattened, easily distinguished tron
other species by the presence of 3 posterior horns, one
small and other 2 well developed, long apical horn,
posf-erior portion low and broad, cell surface sculptured.

Length 93 /u.

Occurrenge: Observed in the eetuarine plankton of Cochin
during July-Augus+ 1974.

Dis+ribu-1-.1on: Coasts of A-vrlanfrié, Mediterranean Sea,

Australian and Indian Seas.

43. Ceratig cangelabrum (Ehrenberg) Stein
(P1. V, fig.2)

Stein, 1883,p1.15,figa. 15.16;
Schutt, 1895.P1.9.:Eig.78;
Cleve, 1901.12.14; 1903.P.3403
Labour, 1925,p.143.figa.45 b,c3
Steanann Nielsen, 1934.p.8,fig.6,7:



Schiller, 1937,p.364,fig.401:
Wood, 1954.19.27.23
Sournia. 1967,p.390,flg.14-178
Subralnanyan, 1968,p. 17-18, 11 gs. 16-20.

Peridinium candelabrum Ehrenberg, 1860,p.792:

Cératium candelabrum Stein 1’. commune Bohm, 1931a, 13.351,
f1g.1-2.

Q. gagqelabrum Stein 1’. _ Jorgensen,1920,p.15.
1‘ig.6.

Q. candglaprmn Stein 1'. depressum Pouchet, Bohm, 1931b,
p.8, fig.3a,c-d.

C. candgaprum var. dilai-um (Gourref) Jorgensen, 1911,p.16,
figs. 4.5.

Q. gandg.‘_Labrum var. gegessum (Pouchet) Jorgensen, 1920,
P.13,f1g.5o

Q. vu. algerenge Schiller, 1928,p.410,£1g.28.
Q. cagelabrum S1-ein var. cgndelabrum Sournia, 1967.

p. 395, fig.14.

cells of variable form, body at; wide as
long, am-erior portion short, cogical, suddenly tapering
to apical horn, apical horn short and straight, posterior
porfion obliquely diagonal, pos+er1or horns short and

parallel. Length 260 ,1.

Occurrence: Observed in 1-he inshore planks.-on oi’ Gochin

during August—Sep!.-ember 1974.

Dist:-ibui.-ion: Coasts of all warmer Seas.

44. Ceratiurn farg (Ehrenberg) Claparade at
(P1. v, flga.5-4) Lachnan
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Glaparade ef Lachman, 1859,p.39°.P1.19.
£13.53

Schuft, 1895,p1.9,f1g.37$
Cleve, 1901,p.13: 1903.13.34.13
Paulaen, 190B,p.90,:tig.1223
Labour, 1925,P.145,p1.30,fi3.3;
Bohm, 1931b, p.8,1’igs.4-83
Schiller, 1937,p.367,11gs.404.4058
Wood, 1954,p.274.I1gs.189 a-cs
Sournia, 1967,p.395,f1gs.18-203
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.20,p1.2,figa.7-12:
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.13.45,

p1.7. figs. 20 a.b¢

Pggidinim IL-3; Ehrenberg 1836,p.574,p1.2,fig.2:
1g3:3,p.256,p1.22,fig.21.

ceratium @115 Taylor, 1966,P.463.
Gerggimn Q1-_g_.g_ var. ye:-ggn (Jorgensen) Schiller, 1937,p.367.

Cergtium ;1_rgg~va.r. _g Jorgensen, 1911,p.17,figs.24-26.

Epitheca tapering to fom a short apical
horn, posterior horns parallel to slightly divergent, one
will be slightly bigger, both have pointed ends. girdle
died-incf. Isengi.-h 65-85 la.

Ogcurrenc = Found +0 be abundan+ during I-{arch-Hay ‘_l974

in Hue eshzarine and marine enviroments of
Cochin.

mstributio 3 Warm water neritic tom distinguished in all
tropical areas, widely distributed in all
the coasts.
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45. Cergtium incisum (Karsten) Jorgensen
(Pl. V, fig.5)

Jorgensen. 1911,p.19,figs.29.30:
Bohm, 1931b. p.12,r1g.9a3
Peters, 1934,p.29;
Steamann Nielsen, 1934,p.10,11g,11;
Schiller, 1937.P.570,f1g.407b3
Gaham and Broniskovsky, 1944.p.19,

fig. 9 a-cs
Wood, 1954,p.275.r1g.1903
Silva, 1955,p.50,P1.7,11g.23
Sournia, 1967,P.400,f1g.21;
Subrahmanyan, 1968.p.21,r1g.31.

Qeratium furgg incisqg Kars+en, 1906,Pl.28,flgs. 6a,b.
g.‘;ggggfivar. incisg Karsten, 1907,p.227.
Q. pggnegii Rampi, 1942,p.222, fl.g.1.

Epitheca long and lancet-shaped, slightly
bent dorsally, +apering +0 form a horn, hypotheca broad,

posterior horns unequal, almos+ parallel, the_1eft one
twice bigger than the right and laterally bent. cell wall
on {he dorsal side 1-hickened. Length 180 /u.

Ogcurreggg: Observed in +he inshore plankton or Cochin
during MarchpApri1 1974.

Dis§ribu+io : Coasts of Atlantic, Pficific, Mediterranean,
Red Sea, Japanese and Australian wa+ers,
Mozambique channel and west coast of India.
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46- Qmtim rmm Gwrr-'6
(P1. v, 113. 6)

Jam-semen, 1911.p.20,fias.31.32:
Benn. 1931b,p.12,fig.9b:
snuam Hielsen, 1934.p.11,fig.123
Schiller, 195?.p.3703
Wood. 1954.p.276,£1g.191 a-£3
Sou-nio, 1967.p.40,£iga.2'5.243
suhrahunyan. 1968.p.23.£1sl.32.33.

fig-_gfl._g—,&g var. baltioa Selim.-, 1895.p1.9.:tig.36.
Q. gag var. mmgg Glove 1900.p.925.£ig.6.
3. 33 var. £§ Leunerlann, 1899.p.368:

x31'3"'°flp 19o6pp1I23gfl3_o7o
5. 293% 1’. ggmgg (Clan) Jan:-genaen, 19‘H.p.20,p1.2,

£13.32.

9. Egg? var. gggggg Jorgensen, 1911,p.21,p1.2,£ig.53.
9,. gmgn veg. gggobi Jorgonnn, 1920, p.26.£ig.16.

. gggggpggi-Q; Sfaaann Nielsen, 19‘54.p.11,ng.133

Q. yarn 1. 33% Jorgenacn, Gaardcr 1954.p.15.£ig.14:and  1970.1.‘-H47.
p1.12,11g.51.

Epflheca conical, wi+h a dlendc apical
lurn. h;ypn1-hone flatly 4..-rnpgsoidal with corny: ma conceal
aides, pow-orior ho:-na short, unequal. slightly diverging.

Length 160 /n.

: observed in the inshore plankton of Gochin during
March-AP!'11 1974.

z Gone-+3 or North Sea. Rad Sea, Heditu.-ranoan
Sea, Mozambique channel. Gulf of Aden.
Australian and Indian nu.



47. Cergtium inflstum (Kofoid) Jorgensen
(P1. V, fig.‘7)

Jorgensen, 1911,p.25.fl.gs.45.4=6.48a3
1920,p.55..-€13.25:

Fcrti. 1922.p.39.1=CL.1.r1g.24;
Bohm, 1931,p.14,£1g.10a,b;
Steenann Nielsen, 1934$"p.13.£ig.20;
Schiller, 1937.p.376,£ig.415:
Rampi, 1939.P.303.1‘ig.15;
W005-I 1954pP.281.:f1g.1983
Sournia, 1967,p.412,f1g.36;
Subrahmanyan , 1968, p. 29, figs, 48. 49;
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.13. 46,

p1.10, £ig.25.

Gggtgum pgtagonum I. inflatum Kofoid, 1907d,p.172,p1.2,fig.
13.

Q. fusus var. concavum Gourret, 1883.p1.4. £ig.64:
Ksrsten, 1907,p.230.

Epitheca and hypotheca somewhat equal,

epitheca broad at the lower region tapering to uniform
level to the apex and form the apical horn, hypotheca also
broad, narrow towards posterior region, left horn very long
distal portion arched, right horn very small, pointed.

Length 820 /u.

Ogcurrencg: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during November-Decanber 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Atlantic, Red Sea, Japan, China,
Australia, Mozambique channel and Indian Seas.
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48. cegtiun macs (Em-enberg) Du Jardin
(El. v, r1g.s)

Im Ja:-din, 1841,p.378;
Cleve, 1901.13.14!
Paulsen, ‘l908,p.90,fig.1233
I-ebour, 1925.P.146,pl.31,£1g.1:
Bohn. 19'51,p.14,f1gs.10 er:
Schiller, 1937.p.378,11gs.418 a,b;
wood, 1954.P.282, f1g.202;
Subrahmanyan, 1958,p.4393 1968,p.3‘l,

:1g.55.p1-1.f1ea.3-6;
Sournia, 1967,p.4CB,f1gs.32-343
Steldinger and Williams, 1970.p.45.

131.8, f1gs.21 a.b.

C133;-.1a ‘Q5 Michaelis, 1830 in Schiller 1937,p.379.
_.'P£1.§;g£ fusus Ehrenberg, 1833.p.2'71; 1834,p.25,p1.2,:r1g.3.
Cgtium gellucigum Gourret 1883.pl.1.f1g.20;p1.4.£1g.66.
2. set; Koroid, 19CB,p.587.
5. ya var. set; (Ehrenberg) Jorgensen, 1911.p.29,flg.55:

Sou1:nia,1967,p.4O9,fl.g.33

Epitheca very long, tapered into a narrow
horn, hypotheca euefdenly narrowed, longer than broad, left
posterior horn pointed and bent, right rudimentary.

Length 110/u.
Ogcurrgncet Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin

during March-April 1974.

Distribution: Widely distributed in all the warm waters.

49. cg-_§_t1u:n dens Ostenfeld and Schnidt

(P1. v, 11g.9)
Ostenfeld and Schmidt, 1901 . P\ 165.

1’1g.16;
Cleve, 1903.p.3403



Iarsten, 1907.p.414.pl.48.f1g.8 a,h;
Jorgensen, 1911,p.31,£ig.58;
Bohm, 1931b,p,15.I1g.11;
Steemann Nielsen, 1934,p.15.1ig.27:
Schiller, 1937,p.381.figs.42O a,b;
wood, 1954.p.284,11g.204;
Sournia, 1967,p.457.fig.80;
Subrarnnanyan, 1958,p.439; 1968.11.34.

figo58,p1.3,11g.16.

Q. gens var. gag Schmidt, 1901.p.131.f1g.2.

Large and robust form, body broader than long,
epitheca small, apical horn well-developed, broadened at
base, hypotheca low, double as broad as long, left horn
short and blunt, right horn bent round uniforly Iron

base, divergent towards the apical horn. Length 180/n.

O currence: Foun in the inshore plankton of Cochin during
March-April 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Pacific, Red Sea, Gulf'of Aden,
Mozambique channel, western Indian Ocean,
Australian watas and Indian Seas.

so. cgtnun 51-_1_1£ (Muller) Nitzsch
(P1. v, fl.g.10)

Nitzsch, 1817.P.43
Gleve, 1901a,p.14: 1903.P.3423
Paulsen, 1908,p. '77, figs. 102-107;
Lebour, 1925.p.148,£igs.32.53:
Schiller, 1937,p.382,£igs.383.3B5:
Wood, 1954.D.2843
Sournia, 1967.p.416,figs.40-433
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.35,fig.59;

pl.3,£1gs.17.18.
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9%:-$3 Egg Muller, 1786,p.136,p1.19, f1g.22.
3&5-.Q.1.n_1_“E EE Ehrenberg 1833oP-2723 1835.Po573.P1-2:

£ig.1 a-e.
°_a-'_e£;u_n; .tr_1m§ 1- mm}; Schntt. 1892.p.2s6.fls-49:

wood. 1954.p.286.flg.205b.
Qggg ggu__a_3_g Vanhoften, 1897,p1.5,f1g.14.

. neggggtum Oatenfeld, 1903,p.584,f1g.135.
_. gcgelgram var. indicum Bohm 1931b.p.45.:t1g.38.
_. gipogigiges Steemann Nielsen, 1934.13. 15.f1g.28.
51. QE 1'. tgigoaiotdea Paulsen, Wood, 1954.P.285.1’1g.205a3

Steidinger and Williams, 1970.13. 47.
p1.14,  3,130

9. var. gchellg (Sch:-odor) Lopez 1955. S0u1'n1a-.1967.
Po  fl-g'4o'

2
c
:3

Cells large, structure variable, body
broad, epitheca low, left side concave, right side convex,
hypotheca as long as the anterior body, horns robust, right
posterior horn weakly developed than the left, diverge
11tt1e towards apical horn, apical horn very large.

Length 220 /u.

Oggurrgng : Observed in the inshore plankton of Goehin
during August-Septanber 1974.

gstryautionz Widely distributed in all the tropical, Bub
tropical and tanperate seas.

51. Cergtium pulchellum Schroder
(Pl. v. flgso

Schroder, 1906,p.3'58,:t1g.27:
Jorgensen, 1911,p.33,flgs.59-623
Bohm, 1931b,p.153
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Steanann Nielsen, 1934.P~16, fig.'513
Schiller, 1937.P.386,flgs.422 a,b;
Wood, 1954.P.286.flg.206a;
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.36,fig.60;
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.31.47.

pl.13. £1g.32.

Ggtitm trims var. ggcile Schroder, 1900,pl.1,:rig.17e.
Q. pulchellum f. pgstico Evenile Jorgensen, 1911,p.33,1'ig.61.
Q. pulghellmn 1'. semigulchellum Jorgensen, 1920,p.55,fl@.43-4
Q. triggs 1’. galmaticmn Bohm, 19'51c,p.379,flgs.3'5-35.
_C_. trigs ‘gl_c_hg_]_.;g Peters, 1932,p.'54.pl.4.flg.20.
9. semiglchellum Steemann Nielsen, 1934-.p.16,figa.29.30.
Q. Elchellum 1’. dglmaticum Schiller, 1957.p.587,figs.424-426.
_C_:. trifle subsp. semiglchellum Graham and Broniskovslqy, 1944.

pg 26.fj-33011-NO

Body longer than broad, posterior contour
eonvex, antapical horn strong and robust, uniform upto apex,
hypotheca slightly concave, posterior horns short, left one
arched, ends of horns parallel with the apical horn.

Length 280 /u.
: Found in the inshore plankton of Cochin during

March-April 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, Mediterranean Sea,
western Indian Ocean, Mozambique channel,

Gulf of Mexico, Australian and Indian Seas.

52. Ceggtium breve (ostenfeld and Sclnidt)
(Pl. V,flg. 13) Schroder

Schroder, 1906, p.358:
Jorgeneen, 1911 , p. 40. f1g.84.
Stemann H1 elsen .1934. p.18, figs.

35-363
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Schiller, 1937,p.391,1’igs.429a.b:
Wood, 1954,p.288,figs.209a,b;
Subrahmanyan, 1958.P-4393 1968,p.4°.

figs.62,63, p1.3.figs.13-153
Sournia, 1967,P.426,flgs.47-50.

cgtium trigs var. b1-fie Ostenreld et Sclmidt, '|901,p.164.
£13.15.

9. £35 ggggglg Karsten, 1906,p1.20,1'1gs.3 a,b§
5;. gigs gzoricum var. breve Ostenreld at Schmidt, Karston,1 agbo
2. t_r;mg var. mggelum Schmidt, 1901,p.213.flg.1.

Short-horned medium-sized species, epitheca.

broad and long, apical horn short, hypotheca clearly longer
than epitheca, posterior horns robust, left one is stronger
than the right, somewhat equal in length, bent to form an

arch, runs parallel with the apical horn. Length 184/I1.

: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin during
August-September 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Atlantic, North Sea, Red Sea, western
Indian Ocean, Australian waters and west coast
of India.

53. Cu-gtig contortum (Gout-ret) Cleve
(P1. v, fig. 14)

Cleve, 1900a,p.14.pl.7,fig.10:
Jorgensen, 1911,p.55,fig.120;
Bohn, 1931b,p.23,f1g.20;
Steemann Nielsen, 1934.I>.2'5,£1g.52,53;
Schiller, 1937.P.395,fig.4333



Wood, 1954,p.289,fig.212 a-c;
Sournia, 1967, P. 441 , fig. 67-723
Subrahnanyan, 1968, p. 44. 45. fi 3. 69-713
Steidinger and Williams, 1970,p.44.

pl. 6, f1g.15 a,b.

Cgatium gibberum var. gontortnm Gourret, 1883,p1.2,f1g.33.
Q. s_u1g_ contortum Schroder, 1906,p.358,:f1gs.28a.b.
g. aaltgne Schroder, 1906.p.359,flgs. 29 a-c.
_C_!. contortum var. saltans Jorgensen, 1911,p.56,fige.121 a,b.
Q. gontortum f. gab; gontortum (Schroder) Steemann Nielsen,

Schiller, 1937,p.396,fig.434.
Q. contortum var. robuatum Sournia, 196'7,p.442,flg. 72.
Q. contort-um var. karstenii (Pavillard) Sournia, 1967,p.442.

fig. 71,p1.3.f1g.10.
. cogtortmn var. longinum Sournia, 1967,p.444.:t‘1g.68.
. contortum var. contortmn Sournia, 1967.P.444.flg.67.

.9

2

Epitheea oblique, left side contour convex,
apical horn bent to the left and twisted, posterior contour
convex and swollen, posterior horns unequal, the right longer
than the left and twisted dorsally towards the apical horn.

Length 520 p.

Oegurggnces Found in the inshore plankton of Cochin during
March-April 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Atlantic, Pacific. Red Sea, Mozambique
channel, Gulf of Mexico, Australian and Japanese
waters, west coast of India.

54. Ceratium gap Gourretet,
Paulaen, 1905.p.75.f1g.983
Jorgensen, 1911, p. 49, figs. 106. 107. 109:



Labour, 1925,p.152,:fig.49;
Steemann Nielsen, 1934.p.22,fig.48;
Schiller, 19'57,p.397,flgs.436 a.b:
Wood, 1954.p.290,figs. 214 a.b$
Subrahmanyan, 1958.p.439: 1968.13.45.

1’ig.76-783
Sournia, 1967; P0

gibperum 1’. semistrum Gourret, 1883.p.36,pl.2,£ig.34.C.

_0_. ‘gag var. mggggeros Pouchet, Schiller, 1937.P.'597.
Q. 51-133 var. cnrvicornis Daday, Cleve 1900,p1.17.fig.2.
Q. 9_ur_v_i_g_9_1_'_g Daday, Cleve 1901.P.14.
Q. triggs gibberum Karsten, 190‘7,p.249.
Q. gibbar.-um f. disg (Pouchet) Jorgensen, 1920,p.70,:fig.67.
_g. gibberum 1’. subeguale Jorgensen, 1920,p.70-72,fig.68.
_(_:. conciliggs f. ding Bohm, 1951b,p.24,i'ig.21.
_C_. ggbberum var. disg Sournia, 196'7.p.447.flg.73.

Body thick and flattened, epitheca low, angle
or side contour blunt, left side straight, right side
convex, anterior horn bent at the base tlnn straight.
Hypotheea longer than epitheca with very oblique left
side contour. Basal contour strongly convex, left antapieal
horn strong, evenly bent, right variable in manner, directed

from base ska:-ply forward. Length 245 p.
: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin

during May 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, Red Sea,
North America, North Sea, Japan, Australian
and Indian Seas.

55. .Qgg1_:£1_n;_ sgh_n;._1,gtii Jorgensen

(P1. V, r1g.1'r)
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Jorgensen, 1911,p.50,1‘ig.110,111;
Balm, 1931b, p.24,fig.22;
Steemann Nielsen, 1934.p.18,:Eig.37:
Schiller, 1937.Po400,fig.4403
Wood, 1954.p.291,;€1g.216 s.,b;
mlim, 1963,p.498,flg.20,21:
Subrahmmayan, 1968,p.49.51, :r1g.88.

Q. g_;g_o_1£_§ Schmidt, 1901,p.215, £1gs.3.4.

Q. bgggg var. sghmigtig (Jorgensen) Sournia, 1967,p.427.
£ig.49.

Large cell with short antapicals. epitheca
high, hypotheca longer than epitheca and continuous with
both antapicals. Apical horn long, bent left side and
broadened, with short winged dentate ridges. Posterior
horns brod at the base, sharply bent forward, shorter
than body, the right one bent dorsally at the tip, showed
a close resemblance to Q. ibberum, but differs by the
regular body contour, short horns and less concave posterior

contour. Length 280 /u.

Ogcurgege: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during Ma.rch—Ap1-'11 1974.

Distributing: coasts of Pacific, western Indian Ocean,
south China Sea, Malacca straight, Mozambique

channel, Australian and Indian sees.

56. \Ceratium sfletricum Pavillard
(F1. v, fig. 19)

Pavillard, 1905.p.52.p1.1,fig.4:
Steemann Nielsen, 1934.P.19,i’igs.40.41:
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Schiller,1937.p.401,f1gs.441 a-d3
wood. 1954.p.292.flgs.217 a-c;
Sournia, 1967,p.4323
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.51,52,figB.89-92.

g. tgiggg var. ggacile Gourret, 1883,p.24,pl.1,f1g.1.
Q. tripos coarctatu Karaten, 1907,p.229.
Q. ggacile Jorgensen, 1911,p.44,£igs.92,93.

g< Pavilard, 192'5.D.917.
aultii Graham and Broniskovsky, 1944.p.30,rig.15F.

ka0

In 0

Q. sgggetriggg var. ggarctatum Graham and Broniskovsky,1944.
p. 30; Sournia,1967,p.433,f1g.56.20  ‘are  Sournia,

_C_2. sgetricum var. orthogems Graham and Broniskovsky,
Sournia, 1967,p.434.fig.55.

Cells medium, robust form, body much longer

thn broad, flattened, left side strongly convex, rather
steep towards apical horn, apical horn slightly bent,
hypotheca same length as epitheca, with strongly convex

posterior contour gradually merges into 2 posterior parallel

horns. Length 190 P.

Ogggrrencez Observed in the inshore plankton or Cochin
during March-April 1974.

Distribution: coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, Mediterranean
Sea, western Indian Ocean, Japan and
Australian waters and west coast of India.

57. Cergtium vulture var. sumgtranum (Karsten)
Steemann Nielsen

(P1.v, ng.1a; Pl.VII,flg.B)
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Steemann Nielsen,1934.p.27,1igs.65-66;
Schiller, 1937,p.419.figs.460 a-c:
Hbod, 1954.Po305,f1g.233 d3
Subrahmanyan, ‘|958,P.4'593 1958.13.59.

figs.132,133€ D1.5.f1gs.27,28;
p1.6,£ig.313

Sournia, 196'T.p.482.

Ceratium tripgs var. neglects Karsten, p.1905,p1.19,fig.12a.
. trims vulgge Karsten, 1907,p1.48, fig.15:pl.51,rigs.14.
V. tripgs buoys Karsten, 1907,p1.51,flg.8.
. sumatranum Jorgensen, 1911,p.74.fig.155.lolol

Q. sumgtrggum var. recurvg Jorgensen,1911,p.74.i’1g.156.

Cells robust, medium sized, form chains
by attaching the apical horn to the hypotheca of the
adjacent cell, characteristic of the species. Epitheca
low, mrpotheca double as long as epitheca, apical horn
broad, posterior horns unequal, the left horn with short,
postcriorly directed basal piece and right horn with a
corresponding basal portion towards right and oriented

backward. Length excluding the horns 86 In.

Ogygrencez Observed in the inshore waters of Cochin during
March-April 1974.

Distribution: Rare warm water form, coasts of Atlantic,
Pacific, western Indian Ocean, Australian
waters and west coast of India.

58. Gegtium massiliense (Gourret) Jorgensen
(P1. v, r1g.21)
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Jorgensen,1911,p.66,£ig3.140—442$
Bohm,1931a,p.362,£1ga.16-18;
Steemann Nielsen,1934,p.25,11gB.60-62;
Schiller, 1937,p.422,£iga.463a-d3
Weed. 1954.P.306.£1g:-235 a-c:
Sournia, 1967,p.465;
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.74.P1.4.fig.25:

p1.7.f1g.34,35:
Steidinger and Wi111ame,1970,p.46,

p1.11.f1g.30 a-c.

tgiggg var. maseilienge Gourret, 1883,p.27,p1.1,£1g.2.
E9;§g§ Ostenfeld et Schmidt, 1901,Sch111er,1937,p.424.

aeggatoriale Schroder, 1906,p.361,fig.32.
undulatum Schroder, 1906,p.326.

ggipgg macroceroides Karaten, 1906,p.22,£ig.29a.

tripgs intermedium f. aegggtorialis Schroder, Karaten,
1907,p.49,£1gs.21 a.b.

tripga robuetu Karaten, 1907,p1.51,f1g.7.
massiliensg f. ggggoceroiges Jorgensen, 1911,p.66,figs.
maesilgense f. ornatum Jorgensen, 1911,p.67,fig.146.
tripos teggestinu Karsten, 1906,p1.21,fig.24.
tggggg longiges Iarsten, 1907.P1.48,Iig.11b.
gotubeggns (Karsten) Paulsen, 1931,p.89,fig.S6.
masailiens f. elligtieum Boh 1931a,fig.17 a,b.

Large, of variable Ibrm, long-horned body,

epitheca oblique, hypotheca a little longer than epitheca,
apical horn long and slender, antapical horns arising almost
at right angles to each other, becoming straight and then

diverging or curved with slender ends. Length 580/u.
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Ogcgggncez Observed in the inshore area or Gochin
during May 1974.

Distribution: widely distributed in all the warm waters.

59. cergtium ggflezmn (kofoid) Jorgenssn
(P1. v, r1g.22)

Jorgensen, 1911,p.64,p1.7,fig.138;
Bohm, 1931b,p.37,Iigs.333
Steemann Nielsen, 1934.P.25.£1g.638
Schiller, 1957.p.310,1’ig.237:
Wood, 1954.p.310,fig,2373
Sournia, 1967,p.464,fig.86;
Subrahmanyan, 1968,p.'78,:tigs.145-46.

lo0 g_gg_gos_ deflgg Koroid, 1907'b.p.':’04,p1.24,1'igs.
13-15.

g. trims macroceros Karsten, 1907,p1.49,figs.26 a,b.
. galizforniense Karsten, 1907,pl.51,:t'ig.15.

to In . recurvgtmn Schroder, 1906,p.367,fig.40.

Large, long horned species, with less
apread distally straight antapicals, epitheca slightly
oblique, hvpotheca longer than epitheca, apical horn
long, straight, This species shows close resanblance

to _g. ggcroceros. Length 360 /u.
Ogcurrgnegz Observed in the inshore plankton or Cochin,

during May 1974.

Distriputio : coasts of Pacific, North America, Red Sea,
western Indian Ocean, Mozambique channel,
east coast of Australia and west coast of India.
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60. Cggatiu macroceros (Ehrenberg) Vanhorfen
(P10 V.

Vanhoffen,1897.p.310,p1.5,fig.10;
Cleve, 1900,p.2273 1901,p.143
Paulsen, 1908,p.81,f1g.109:
labour, 1925.p.155.Pl.353
Schiller, 1957,p.428,£1g.468;
wood. 1954,p.510,£ig.238 as
Suhrahanyan, 195B,p.4403 1968.
p.79-80,11gs.149-15°$P1.4.fig-243
pl.5.figs.25,26;p1.6,figs.29.30;

Sournia, 1967,p.460,£1g.83.84.

Pgidinium ggcroceros Ehenberg, 1840,p.201:
snatinm mm var- namams Gum-ret,1aa2,p.2e-27,p1.2,

£13.41.
‘Q. 33139; var. sgotigg Schntt, 1892,Schi11er, 1937,p.429.
Q. caliiogniense Kofoid, 1907b, p.302,p1.23,figs.B,93

Karsten. 1907.p.312.

Long horned cells, body thick and concave,
epitheca broad and depressed with convex sides, hypotheea
longer than epitheca, anterior horn somewhat straight,
posterior horns diverging more or less from one another.

Theca sculptured. Length 285/u.
Oggurrencg: Observed in the inshore area of Cochin during

the period Ju1y—August 1974.

gistributio : Coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, North Sea, Red
Sea, Madagascar region, Australian waters
and west coast of India.
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Family Pyrophaeaceae

Genus ioghacus Stein

61. figoghacus horologicum Stein
(P1. 17, fig.23)

Stein,1883.P.28,p1.24.fig.1-13;
Lindenann, 1928,p.96.flg.853
Wood. 1954,p.221,:tig.84 as
Subrahmanyan, 1958, p, 439:
Sournia, 1967,p.426:
Steidingu: and Williams, 19'l0.p.38,

191.39, fig, 145 a.,b.

iopheugus ho:-ologium var. steinii Schiller, 1937.P.87,flg.
74.

Cells lens shaped, bicomex, epitheca and
hypotheca equal, longitudinal furrow showed a few small

plates. Breadth of the cell 82 F.
Ogurggnce: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cachin

during June 1974.

Distribution: Widely distributed in the coastal areas of
Atlantic, Pacific, western Indian Ocean,
Australian waters and west coast of India.

Family Ceratocoryaceae

Genus Ceratocorgs Stein

62. Ceratocorgs § Stein
(P1. VII, figs. O.D)

Stein, 1883,P.20,p1.6,.figS.4:-11:
Karsten, 1907.p.419.p1.52,r1g.1-3:
Lindenann, 1928,p.98,f1g,85;
Wood. 1954.p.313.fig.242 a,b;
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Subrahnanyan, 1958.13.44‘)?
Sournia, 1967,p.428;
Steidinger and Williaa, 1970,p.28,

p1.16, £1g.42 a,b.

(3e__3Lt9ggr_g3 horrida var. ggicang Karsten, 1907.13.-$19.
pl.52, fig. 1-3.

_(_!_. horriga var. extensg Pavillard, 1931,p.101,pl.3,flg.17b.

Q. horriga var. longicornis Lanmermann, 1899,p.350.

Body angular, pyramidal apical region,
girdle lists very wide, hypotheca with 5 long spines,
4 arising from the corners of the antapical plates, one
in the ventral region. The spines are winged, small ribs

project from all sides. Length 62 P.
Ocgurrence: Observed in the inshore area of Cochin during

August 1974.

Eistribution: Widely distributed in all the warmer seas.

Family Cladopyziaceae

Genus Clgoggge Stein

63. ciaaomxis cargophzlllm (Kofoid) Pavillard
(P1. v, fig. 24)

Pavillard, 1931,p.1o2;
Wood, 1963a,p.51..f1g.190.

Aggnthodinium carzoghgllum Kofoid, 1907.p.193,pl.11,flg.67;
Lindmann, 1928,p.99,i‘ig.86.

Body sub-globose, epitheca smaller than

hypotheca, girdle anterior, from the middle 4 epithecal
and 6 hypothecal plates arise, equal number of spines
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or branched process projected at. Length 45,u.

Occurrenge: Observed in the estuarine area of Cochin
during September 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Pacific, eastern Indian Ocean,
Australian waters.
New record for the Indian Seas.

Family Pbdolampaceae

Genus Ibdolampgs Stein

64. Podolampgg bipes Stein
(P1. V, fig.25)

Stein, 1883.p.22,p1.8,£ig.6;
Schutt ,1896, p. 23:
Lindemann, 1928,p.100,£ig.B7:
Wood, 1954,p.316,fig.251a:
Subrahmanyan, 1958,p.440:
Sournia, 1967.P.429;
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.

p.60,p1.36,f1g.125.

cells broad and pear shaped, tapering to apical
horn, flattened dorso-ventrally, girdle not clear. two
strong equal antapical spines supporting transverse wings,
the left being a continuation of the wing of the ventral
area. Length 65 u.

Ogggggenc : Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin
during July 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, Boeton straight,
English channel, east coast of Australia
and west coast oi'India.



65. Pbdolamgs Eglgiggg Stein
(P1. v, z1g.26)

Stein, 1883,p.22,p1.18,£ig.9-113W006.’  a-ob;
Suhrahmanyan, 1958.P.4403
Sournia, 1967.p.4293
Steidinger and Williams, 1970.

p. 60,p1.36,£1g.128 a,b.

Cells elongated, pear shaped, narrow frontal
portion and tapering to a slender apical horn, two unequal
spines, left antapical spine longer, wings fused with

the spine. Length 82/u.
Ogggrrence: Observed in the inshore plankton of Cochin

during April 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Atlantic, Pacific, North Sea,
Madagascar region, east coast of Australia
and west coast of India.

Order Dinococcales
Family Dissodiniaceae

Genus Egrogzetis Murray

66. Exrocgstis fusifbrmis Murray
(Pl. V, fig.28)

Murray. 1876.p.555.IJ1-21:
Wood, 1954.P.518.f1S-255 a3
Subrahmanyan, 1958,P.4403
Sournia, 1967.P.430.£ig.43
Steidinger and Willims, 1970.

p.38,pl.39,fig.142.
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cells rescent shaped, hyaline, thin walls
with blunt ends. The protoplam of the cell found divided

into two ‘spores’ which act as resting spores. Length 280 ,1.

Ogggggegcez Observed in the inshre plankton of Cochin
during September-October 1974.

Distribution: Widely distributed in all the warm seas.

67. ioggstig robustg Koroid
(P1. v, fig.27)

Kofoid. 1907,p.167,p1.1,fig.53
wood, 1954.P.320.flg.260 a.b:
Ballantine, 1961,fig.64:
Sournia, 1967,p.431,fig.8;

1968,p.556.

iogystis lunula var. robustg Apstein, 1909,p.9.
ioggstis glggggg Schiller, 1937,p. 492,:t‘ig.569.

Cells deeply crescentic, fusifom, convex
margin, hvaline body, bent into a deep crescent, tips
nearly face each other. Differs from 3. fusifonnis
in its greater curvature, stouter body and broad middle

portion. Length 240 /n.

09 urrenge: Observed in the inshore plankton or Cochin
during Septembe:-—October 1974.

Distribution: Coasts of Pacific, western Indian Ocean,
Madagascar region, Australian waters.
New record for the Indian Seas.
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PLAEE — V

1, Cergtium hirundinella, ventral view;
2, cergtiu cgndelabrum, dorsal view;
3.4, Ceratiu fur a, morphological

Vasrairans o two cells;
5, ceratium incisum, ventral view:
6, Geratium pentagonum, dorsal view;
7, Ceratium inflatwm, ventral view;
8, Geratium ggggg, dorsal view;
9, Ceratiu gggg, ventral view;
10, Geratium tripgs, dorsal view;

Figs. 11-12, Ceratium

Fig.
Fig.
Figs

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

13,
14,

. 15-16,

17.
1a,

19’
2o,
21,
22,

23,

25,
26,
27,
23,

ulchellum, two cells
shows structuraI variations, dorsal
and ventral views;
Ceratium breve, ventral view;
Ceratium contnrtum, dorsal view;

eibberum, two cells in
s ow ng morphological

Ce tium
ventraf view
variations;
Ceratium schmigtii. ventral view;
Ceratium vulture var. sumatranum,ors two cells adhere to formview,
part of the chain;
Gergtiu sggetrigum, ventral view;
Ceratium macroceros, dorsal view;
Ceratium ggssiliense, dorsal view;
Gergtium geflexum, ventral view oftwo cells;
Exgophacus horolo icum, antapical
view showing plate arrangements;
Clado *x1s ggggoghgllu, body showing
nine processes;
Podolamgas bipes, dorsal view;
Podolamygs yglmiges, dorsal view;
Ezrocxgtis robusta, side view:

roc stis £usiform%s, body cavityshows nod n um e structures.
All the figures x 1200
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rigs. A-D. rig. A, Actinoptzghus enarius,
valve view.

Fig. B, Agtinopgzghua splengena,
valve view.

Fig. 0. §3:_1..c_u£. m.c_i.1_12 "31/'9/fix
sch.1.zonemo1ges,(gndophy1:1Q '7in mucilage tube.

Fig. 1), Hastogloia gochinensis sp. nov.
valve view.
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FmmAJ.HgA,Mfiflmamnum,agmp
of cells with flagellae.
Fig. 3, ceratigg vulgure var. aumatganum,
a chain of cells.

Fig. 0, ceratocorzs horrida, side View of
the cell with horns and funnel like
antapical process.

Fig. D, Ceratocorgs hoggida, antapical view.
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V. PHYTOPLANKTON IIWESTI canons IN

THE ESTUARINE AREA OF OOGHIN

In recent years, the estuarine system of Cochin
and connected backwaters has been a subject of study for
various hydro—bio1ogica1 and productivity parameters due

to its unique dynamic environmental conditions as well as
due to its resource potential. A coprehensive account on
the organic production of the Cochin backwaters by Qasim

§§_§l. (1969) showed that the estuarine system is one of
the most productive in the tropical environment with an
estimted annual gross poduction of 295 gc/m2. Subsequent
studies on the variation and distribution of the phyto
plankton and the factors affecting its production has
reveals that the standing crop in terms of chlorophylls
(Qasim and Roddy, 1967), biomass (copinatran, 1972). total

cell counts (Gopinathan £1; _a_l_. 1974; Joseph gt, 9- 1975)

and primary production (Nair gt 5;. 1975). vary from place
to place and time to time as a result of the water masses
being constantly renewed by an inflow of freshater from
the rivers and seawater from the inshore areas of the
Arabian Sea.

In an earlier investigation Gopinathan gt 3;.
(1974) studied the usefulness of chlorophyll Q in relation
to the phytoplankton counts as a measure of the phyto
plankton abundance by using the correlation coefficients
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and found Iron an analysis of co-variance tht a comon
relationship exists between phytoplankton and chlorophyll

3 for the estuary.

Studies on the phytoplankton or different
enviromts have shown that none of the productivity
indices such as chlorophyll, biomass and total cell counts
can independently give a true picture of the standing crop
because of the inherent drawbacks in each.method. Moreover.

the hydrological and productivity parameters also differ
according to the change of environment and place of sampling.
Hence, in this account an attempt has been made to determine
the relationship of different variables responsible for the
phytoplankton production by means of multiple regression
analysis.

Ages of stggy:

In the central part of the estuarine system
of Cochin. 4 stations were sampled fortnightly during the
year 1974 for collecting the data related to hydrological
and productivity parameters (P1. VIII, fig.A). The phyto
plankton crop was estimated by total cell counts, chloro
phylls ad by primary productivity measurements using radio
active isotope of carbon (140). For calculating the concen
trations of chlorophylls, revised equation of Parsons and
Strickland (1963) were employed. Duplicate samples were

analysed for hydrological properties like salinity, oxygen
and nutrients.



PLATE - VIII

F19. A-B. Fig. A, Location of the stations in
the Cochin Backwater.

Pig. B, Seasonal variation of
chlorophyll a, g, and 3 at 4
stations in the Cochin Backwater.
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Results:

P1-ii: E:-ogugtion

In the present investigation, two seasonal
peaks of primary production were noticed in all the four
stations - the primary peak during the pre-monsoon season,
and the secondary peak during the post-monsoon months of

September-Deeanber. The range of production for the first
station being 432-3900 mgc/m3/day; for the 2nd, 360-3400

mgc/m3/day; for the 31-d. 261-1750 11130/ms/day and for the

4th, a production range of 438-2035 mgc/m3/day. Though

the monsoon months are said to be the most productive

season for the phytoplankton in the coastal waters, in
the estuarine system, it is not the ease as was observed
in the present investigation (Table - 1).

Generally there was a high rate of production
noticed in the backwater area than the inshore. The

observations of Qasim e_t g. (1969) indicated 3 small
peaks, in April, July and October, but these authors
suggestci that the fluctuations may not be consistent tram
year to year due to the prevailing environmental conditions.

chlorophyll;

In the present observation, chlorophyll 3, _b_
and _¢_:_ were measured at all the stations. Since chlorophyll

5 is one of the major indices of the standing crop of
phytoplankton, the estimation of this pigment along with
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Table - 1

Primary productivity measurements

Production mgc/m3/day (surface)

St. 1 St. 2 Sn} st. 5
1974

Jenury 1825 3124 1615 2035
February 538 432 462 612
March 899 2012 261 716
April 1375 773 360 644
May 719 1200 564 789June 448 360 494 503
July 432 1010 338 438
August 561 911 262 486
September 2548 1134 330 715
October 5900 3400 1750 1452
November 1850 1150 461 1034
December 2880 1740 735 965

tqtjxjzxtz-*—

primary production will give a general idea of the
variation in the magnitude of production. Tables 2, 3 and
4 gives the average values of these pigments in the
surface Hates. The most dominnt pigment was chlorophyll

g followed by 3 and Q.
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Table - 2

Monthly arerage values of Chlorophyll 9

( mg/m3)gs‘ —
St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 St. 5

1974
January 6.45 5.01 2.68 7.96
Iebruary 8.10 4.20 4.0 5.86
March 6.63 7.68 10.13 9.61
April 4.32 12.05 3.36 2.88
May 11.79 8.61 5.75 18.52
June 12.05 13.35 15.25 22.95
July 18.95 21.25 20.15 27.75
Aflguflf 5.57 4.0 2.60 4.32
Septanber 7.27 14.62 13.80 12.25
October 5.12 4.05 3.10 3.39
November 5.30 3.55 2.60 1.28
Deceber 5.11 3.52 4.22 2.39—: $3

Like primary production, chlorophyll g values
also showed distinct seasonal and spatial variation. In
contrast to primary production, chlorophyll g values showed
a single peak during monsoon season in all the stations,
indicating an inverse relationship with production.
Chlorophyll Q also showed a single peak during monsoon
and a secondary abundance of less magnitude during September.
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Table - 3

Monthly average values of Chlorophyll Q

( mg/m3)

St. 1 St. 2 St, 2 St. 5
1974

January 0.36 1.31 0.73 2.05
February 0.65 0.73 1.60 1.64
March 1.02 2.50 1.92 3.56
April 3.55 1.46 1.42 1.92
May 1.89 3.18 1.10 1.65
June 12.90 25.85 15.10 26.45
July 3.10 7.20 6.65 5.21
August 1.55 2.22 3.25 8.50
September 8.20 6.60 11.65 11.05
October 0.55 0.75 1.20 1.40
November 3.60 0.65 1.95 0.90
December 1.10 1.20 1.10 1.15

A comparison of chlorophyll a, Q and g (P1. VIII, rig. B)
15 of interest in vie of the generally accepted status
of chlorophyll g as the most predominant pigment of the
phytoplankton and chlorophyll g as an accessory pigment
(Strickland, 1960). Chlorophyll g showed exceptionlly
high values during pre-monsoon and monsoon months (Table-4).
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Table - 4

Monthly awerage values of chlorophyll g

(mg/m3)

S3. 1 St. 2 St. Q St.
1974January 7.45 2.45 6.60 6.65

February 12.35 10.65 14.75 14.20
March 20.43 18.67 15.25 19.25
Apil 18.76 16.65 21.45 18.62
Hay 8.25 5.50 11.50 19.50
June 34.75 26.30 29.40 19.62
July 69.40 35.70 24.40 9.50
August 8.05 10.75 16.65 25.60
September 28.12 25.80 15.50 7.15
October 7.75 4.60 2.15 3.00
November 5.75 2.75 2.25 3.50
December 5.55 3.24 1.84 2.75

_;a—

With regard to the status of chlorophyll 3, it is doubtful
whethe it can be accepted as an accessory pigment (Spencer,
1964). Parsons (1961) while dealing with phytoplankton

culture, stated that in see algal cells chlorophyll g
can markedly increase under certain environmental condition.

Earlier accounts on chlorophyll 3 (Curie, 1958; Humphey,
1960, 1963; McA1l1ster gt Q. 1960) have also pointed out



the possible errors involved in its determination.

The inter-relationship of chlorophylls is
expressed in terms of their ratio with each other by
chlorophyll c/a, and chlorophyll b/a (Tables 5 and 6).

Table - 5

Chlorophyll c/a Ratio

St, 1 St. 2 St. 3 St. 5
1974

January 1.15 0.48 2.46 0.83
February 1.52 2.53 3.68 2.42
March 3.08 2.43 1.50 2.0
April 4.34 1.38 6.38 6.46
may 0.69 0.45 2.0 1.05
June 2.88 1.97 1.92 0.85
July 3.66 1.68 1.21 0.34
August 1.44 2.68 6.25 5.92
September 3.86 1.76 1.12 0.58
October 1.51 1.13 0.69 0.88
Nbvmber 1.08 0.77 0.86 2.75
December 1.08 0.92 0.43 1.15

It is seen that high values nilted in the ratio of c/a
than b/a revealing the dominance of chlorophyll g_in
the magnitude or total pigments in the water colun.



Table - 6

Chlorophyll b/a Ratio

St. 1 St. 2 St. 2 St, 1
1974

January 0.05 0.26 0.27 o. 25
February 0.07 0.17 0.40 0.27
March 0.15 0.32 0.18 0.37
April 0.82 0.12 0.42 0.65
May 0.16 0.36 0.19 0.08
June 1.07 1.93 0.99 1.15
July 0.16 0.33 0.33 0.18
August 0.27 0.55 1.25 1.96
Septmber 1.12 0.45 0.84 0.90
October 0.10 0.16 0.38 0.41
November 0.67 0.18 0.75 0.70
December 0.21 0.54 0.26 0.48

The pobable explanation for the high.values of chlorophyll
3, evident in the ratios, may have resulted from pigments
coming from stirred up mud from the bottom which contained

more of chlorophyll degradation products. Vallentyne (1957)
and Krey (1958) have indicated the role which the dead

chlorophyll plays in the estimation of phytoplankton
pigments of coastal waters.
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Thus the results on plant pigment aalysis
clearly indicate that the backwater is characterised by
a large quantity of organic and inorganic particulate
matter. It is not possible to estimate how much pigment
came from living organisms alone, since the water masses

are constantly renewed by an inflow of sewater on one
side and freshwater from the rivers. The pigment stock
has been found to vary considerably from place to place
and tram time to time with the state of tidal rhythm.

Tot . s or o ankton

corresponding to primary production and
chlorophylls, the total cell counts also showed evidence
of seasonl and spatial variations. Similar to primary
production, the total number of cells also indicated a
primary peak during the pre-monsoon months and a secondary

peak of less magnitude during the post—monsoon months.

Low values were observed in the months of July-August

and Novembe-December (Table - 7). Generally, the trend

in cell numbers are more or less homogenous between

stations than the trends in primary production and
chlorophylls.

Thus the different indices of standing crop of
phytoplankton showed different trends in the fluctuation
with no direct relationship with each other. The obser
vations of Qasim _ej:_ Q. (1969), based on the primary
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Table - 7

Stgggigg ggop of Qgggoplgnkton in teams

g; total cell gountszligge

St. 1 St. 2 St, 3 St, 5
1974January 227x105 213x105 233x103 244x103

February 362 " 285 “ 316 " 372 ”
March 347 " 382 ' 371 " 316 "
April 396 " 367 " 383 ” 357 "
May 247 " 221 ' 237 " 307 "
June 261 " 234 " 185 " 196 "
Jhly 174 " 148 ” 167 " 177 "
August 165 " 237 " 118 " 136 "
September 276 ' 209 " 262 “ 332 "
October 289 " 237 " 254 " 338 '
Navenbc 192 ' 207 " 176 ' 265 ”
Deceber 145 ' 186 ” 191 " 234 "

tixzttéeéxe

production values and Gopinathan g_1§__a_I_l_. (1974) and Joseph

£5 g;. (1975) based on the total cell counts indicate
that the fluctuations of the standing crop of phytoplanton
in the Gochin backwater vary from year to year and more
often may depend on metereological conditions and other
environmental paramet are .
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Qggli tgtiv e stugi es :

Since the sampling stations were so chosen
to represent the varying environnental features between
the backwater and marine environments, ie. the stretch
of varying influence of tide and other relevant factors,
the species composition also varied from station to
station. The backwater station (t. 1) showed a dominance

of both freshwater and brackishwater species, while the
2nd and 3rd stations showed the preponderance of brackish

water forms only. At the marine station (st. 4), a high
dominance of oceanic species was evident and the fresh
water toms were completely absent.

During the peak periods, the phytoplankton
was largely constituted by diatoms and the nannoplankters
formed the next important component. hiring the pre-monsoon

months, the diatoms and dinoflagellates were present in
equal numbers and in the post-monsoon period, dinoflage

llates dominated. The primary peak during the pre-monsoon

months was due to diatqns such as Skeletonang costatum,

Tags subtilis and Ghaetoceros sociglis. During
the second peak, the dinoflagellates such as ceratium
1'i__1r_g_§, Peridinig degessum and Prorocentrum micans formed

the major components along with diatoms Skeletonema

costing and Eagilaria oceanica. Silicoflagellates
such as species of Disteplnnus and Dictgocha were present
in lesser numbers during the pre-monsoon months along;



with the diatoms. The Coccolithophore, Goccolithus

hnxlez and members of b1ue—green algae such as species

of Oscillatori , Trichpdesmium, Meresmoggia and

Syneghogygtis were found in lesser numbers during the
post-monoon season. Freshwater desmids such as species

of ggggtgg, ggsmarigm, Hicrgstggigs and Desmidium ad

filamentous green algae such as Sgirogygg, Oegogoniu
and Cladoghore species also were seen during the monsoon
season at the first station.

Environmental factors afgegtins
phytoplankton yroduction

It is an established fact that the environ
mental factors, both physical and chemical, may influence
the production and distribution of phytoplankton in any
ecosystem. In the present investigation, hydrological
factors like temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and
nutrients such as nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and silicate
were estimated at the surface waters of all the stations
in order to make an assessent of their relative role
in the quantitative and seasonal variations of phyto
plankton. The station-wise hydrographic featues are
given in Tables 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Tmpergtuez
The fluctuations in the surface temperature

during different seasons were very low ranging from 27-31°C
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in all the stations. The temperature was at its maximum
during the pre—monsoon months, extending upto May and

with the onset of monsoon, the temperature values begin
to decrease at surface. During monsoon and in the early
post-monsoon periods, the surface temperature showed low
values. Further increase in temperature observed during
November-Decmber continued upto the pre-monsoon months

and reached the maximum during March-April period.

In the estuary, with typical tropical
conditions, the temperature by itself seemed to have no
direct influence on the phytoplankton production unlike
in temperate waters. The increase in temperature will
definitely enhance the rate of respiration of the
planktonic algae and thereby the energy stored during
photosynthesis will be used up thus reducing the multi
pli cation activity of the phytoplankton. According to
Roy (1955) in the Hooghly estuarine system, the low
winter temperature never acts as a limiting factor for
the phytoplankton production. Shetty gt al. (1961) have
shown that the secondary peak of phytoplankton in the
Hooghly area during June-August was due to the relatively
high tanperature (30°C) and this peak was the highest
during tlat year. However, as pointed out by Steemann
Nielsen and Jensen (1957) that in shallow regions where
the bottom is in direct contact with over-lying water,
the indirect influence of temperature causes an enhance
ment in the regeneration process to some extent
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which.re11ects in the rate of primary production.

S-ginig:
Among the hydrological parameters in an

estuary, salinity is the most important one since it
regulates the entire biological activities of the
ecosystan. The salinity fluctuations are very wide in the
Cochin estuarine systan because of the influence of
monsoon and consequent run off from land. Daring the pre
monsoon season, especially March-April, the surface
salinity at all the stations exhibited considerable
increase, and may be interpreted as the season of highest
salinity when the influence of the seawater was at its
maximum: throughout the estuary. During monsoon, large

quantities of freshwater enter the estuary from the
nearby rivers and from the rainfall, resulting in very
low saline water at the mrface even at the marine
station (st. 4) and dense saline water at the bottom.
By August nearly freshwater condition prevail in the
estuary. Subsequently, the salinity values begin to
increase gradually in the late post-monsoon months and
reach the peak period in the pre-monsoon months.

A horizontal gradient in salinity was observed
from station 1 to 4; the former being more brackish while
the latter is an inshore one and more akin to marine

environment. The salinity in general, decreases from the
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mouth of the estuary towards the head. The extent of
intrusion of saline water depends on the strength of the
tidal influx and the freshwater mixing which differ with
seasons.

Studies of Qasim _og-._ Q. (1972) indicated

that many phytoplankters ‘bloom’ in exceptionlly low
salinities in the Cochin backwater, revealing that waters
of low salinity support a greater abundance of phytoplankton
provided other environmental factors are favourable. Such
a dependence of the phytoplankton on low salinity serves as
an adaptation to utilise the enrichment of water to a
maximum degree. As has already been stated by Subrahmanyan
(1959 s) on the Calicut coast that when there is a sudden

fall in temperature and salinity with high nutrient enich
ment in the water colun, a 'bloom' of phytoplankton could
be expected.

wear
The dissolved oxygen content of the surface

waters does not show much fluctuations. An analysis of the
surface oxygen values at all the stations for the whole
year showed that the higher oxygen values are found during
the monsoon period. However, the dissolved oxygen content
of the water, considered as an index of production seems
to have no direct relationship with the phytoplazkton
production.



Nutrients:
In the present investigation, nutrients

such as nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and silicate were
studied. The nitrite-N values showd a single peak at the
1st and 2nd stations, while the 3rd and 4th stations showed
two peaks, a primary one during the monsoon and the

secondary one in post-monsoon season. But nitrate-N showed
wide fluctuations in different seasons in different

stations. The inorganic phosphorus (P04) showed distinct
primary ad secondary peaks, during pre and post-monsoon
periods in the first and second stations, while 3rd and
4th stations idicated a third peak during the monsoon
with less magnitude. contrary to this, the silicate values
were found to be high during the monsoon months, coinciding

with the chlorophyll peaks and inverse relationship with
the diatm abundance.

According to Sankaranarayanan and Qasim

(1969). the instantaneous concentration of nutrients in
the Cochin backwater as inorganic salts does not seem to

have any significant influence on the production of

phytoplankton. Recent studies by Gopinathan g; §_1_. (1974)
also revealed this tact clearly. But in several ecosystems
the nutrient-phytoplankton relationship is an important
one in which the cause and effect could not be round out

as available nutrients which stimulate the growth of
phytoplankton, resulting in the reduction of the quantity
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Table - B

Hydrographic features at station 1

Temp. Sali- Oxygen Nitrite Nitrate Phosph. Sili
°0 ";3y ml/1 /ug at N/1 pg at cate

P71 gfilat

1974
January 28.6 22.8 3.4 0.84 6.31 1.02 28.35
February 29.4 24.7 3.8 0.72 3.68 0.84 17.92
March 30.5 26.5 2.9 1.07 2.72 1.61 33.25
April 30.6 28.7 3.1 0.96 1.94 1.32 16.52
Hay 30.0 28.3 2.6 0.24 1.83 0.84 37.50
June 28.5 12.4 4.4 0.86 4.85 0.92 42.80
July 28.7 2.5 4.1 2.35 5.92 1.23 47.12
August 28.2 0.79 4.8 1.89 3.53 0.57 36.75
Saptmber 27.5 1.2 3.9 0.02 4.06 0.78 31.34
October 27.8 2.8 3.9 0.04 3.92 1.27 17.86
November 29.4 4.1 2.3 0.92 5.63 1.87 11.45
December 28.6 8.8 2.2 1.85 1.02 2.35 23.50

8311-83

of nutrients, thereby showing an inverse relationship.
Such a negative relationship could be seen in th P1. II,
where all the productivity parameters have been plotted
along with ntrients.
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Table - 9

Hydrographic featues at station 2

Temp. Sal1- Oxygen Nitrite Nitrate Phoap S111
OC n%:y ml/1 pg at N11 phate catepg at atP/1 s 1

1974
January 2808 2404 308 0.68 6032 2031 27.50

February 29.8 25.6 2.5 0.62 4.36 1.61 17.43
March 30.7 26.8 2.9 0.78 3.25 1.92 26.45
April 29.8 26.7 2.6 0.54 3.20 2.06 32.24
May 30.2 28.3 3.4 0.82 2.85 0.65 29.65
June 29.4 14.0 3.8 0.69 3.56 0.87 37.20
July 28.2 2.8 4.5 1.02 4.14 0.52 33.45
August 28.0 1.0 4.8 1.61 3.50 0.78 47.14
September 27.8 1.9 5.1 0.64 2.56 0.47 26.25
October 27.0 4.2 4.6 0.47 4.52 1.76 23.05
November 28.5 15.6 2.0 0.61 5.67 2.15 19.65
December 2902 19-3 301 0038 3032 1087 22015
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Table - 10

Hdrographic features at station 3113 —: 2
Temp. Sa11— Oxygen Nitrite N1tra- Phos- S111o te phate cateC %o ml/1 t N/1 t tPg a PE? P5/ii‘

1974
January 28.5 29.6 3.1 1.74 5.27 1.79 13.90
February 27.8 28.8 2.9 0.82 3.62 1.17 21.25
March 28.9 30.2 2.8 0.59 2.96 0.86 26.75
April 31.5 30.0 3.6 1.40 4.88 1.25 33.25
May 29.5 32.1 4.6 1.26 3.66 0.45 28.72
June 27.2 18.6 4.3 0.92 5.14 0.58 37.65
July 28.4 2.1 3.5 0.45 4.22 1.45 34.26
August 28.6 1.6 3.9 0.64 3.06 0.59 39.20

October 28.8 18.2 4.6 1.46 2.09 1.35 27.65
Novenbe 29.0 21.2 2.2 2.0 3.14 0.82 19.75
Deceber 28.2 18.6 5.1 1.7 4.2 0.96 25.42
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Table - 11

Hydrographic features at station 4

Temp. Sa11- Oxygen N1tr1- N1tra- Phs- S111
oc nity ml/1 te tfi/1 phate cate$0 at pg pgPg at P/1 atS/1

1974Ja.nuaI'y
February 29.2 30.2 3.8 1.62 3.50 0.65 32.20
March 29.8 31.3 4.2 1.07 2.76 0.78 28.80
April 31.2 32.8 4.9 0.84 1.20 0.42 12.75
Hay 31.6 32.6 3.8 0.26 3.80 1.04 47.82
June 29.6 20.4 4.6 0.47 4.56 0.82 38.45
July 28.8 6.4 4.2 0.82 3.20 0.36 36.62
August 28.4 2.7 4.8 0.65 4.85 0.92 33.46

October 28.3 5.8 2.9 0.56 2.64 0.89 27.26NOVember    on
December 29.2 26.15 3.8 1.08 4.85 0.56 22.64
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The nitrate-N does not indicate any relation
ship with any of the productivity indices which would
suggest that major part of the nitrogen is supplied in
the form of nitrite and other nitrogenous compounds.
The N/P ratio at different stations also supports this
assuption (Table — 12). The highest ratio for all the
stations has been found to be only 8.8, instead of the
expected 16:1 by atom observed in highly poductive
ecosystems. The very low values suggest that the inorganic
phosphate present in the suriace waters is utilised and
regenerated much faster than the nitrates. Under the
conditions of depleted nitrogen concentration, production
of phytoplankton can occur with lower assimilation

ratios (ldhllister gt 3;. 1960; Steianson and Richards,
1963).

Discussion

It is well known that a combination of different

parameters are responsible for the nature and distribution
of phytoplankton in an estuary. Hence, in order to study
the influence of various hydrological ad productivity
parameters, a statistical analysis was done using the data
from all the four stations investigated. A multiple
regression relationship was set up with all the parameters
studied using a Micro Computer (mono 2200); the hydrolo
gical factors such as temperature, salinity, oxygen and
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Table - 12
N/ P Ratio

— z¢$:::::C:t@ :¢ —: —$ —
§£;_l §£;_2 §fl2_2. §E;_A

1974 January 6.18 2.73 2.94 4.30
February 4.38 2.70 3.09 5.38
March 1.68 1.69 3.44 3.53
April 1.46 1.55 3.87 2.85
May 2.17 4.38 8.13 3.65
June 5.27 4.09 8.86 5.56
July 4.81 7.96 2.91 8.88
August 6.19 4.48 5.18 5.27
September 5.20 5.44 3.85 3.69
October 3.08 2.56 1.54 2.96
November 3.01 2.63 3.82 2.70
December 0.43 1.77 4.37 8.66

nutrients such as nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and silicate
as the independent variables ad primary production as
the dependent variable. The correlation coefficient between
the independent variable and production and the standard
regression coefficients for the four stations are represented

From the standard regression coefficients,
it can be seen that the contributing variables are different
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at the different stations, showing that they stand
independently from each other. Taking the first 4 important
variables, multiple regression equations were worked out
for the four stations. These equations along with the
coefficient of determination (R2) and standard error of
estimate (SEE) are given in Table - 14.

For station 1, temperature, nitrite, phos
phte and silicate gave a significant (1% level) multiple
correlation coefficient. According to the order of
importance, the variables are: temperature, phosphate,
nitrite and silicate. While temperature, nitrite and
silicate show an inverse relationship, phosphate shows
a positive relationship. About 84% of the variations in
production is explained by all these parameters.

For station 2, the important variables were
found to be oxygen, phosphate, salinity and silicate in
that order. These variables gave a coefficient of deter
mination of 0.814 which is significant at 5% level.
Here salinity, oxygen and phosphate show a positive
relationship and silicate show an inverse relationship.

For station 3, the important variables in
the order of significance are: phosphate, nitrite, oxygen
and temperature. Of these, phosphate, nitrite and oxygen
show a positive relationship, while temperature show a
negative relationship. These variables together contri
bute to 85% of the variation in production. The multiple
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correlation coefficient was found to be significant at
1% level.

For station 4, the important variables in
their order of significance are: salinity, temperature,
nitrite ad oxygen. Of thee, salinity showed a direct
relationship, as the station is situated in the inshore
area. The rest of the variables showed an inverse rela
tionship. The coefficient of determination of 0.7988,
revealed 5% level of significance.

Tus the multiple regression analysis proved
that all the four stations are independent of each other
and the contributing parameters also vary from station to
station. The probable reason for these variations is the
effect of the dynamic nature of backwaters and also due
to the sampling method. It my be that the instantaneous
concentration of the various environmental factors is

reflected in the computer analysis for each station thereby
showing variation from station to station. Another reason
for these variations is the influence of marine conditions
and the freshwater discharge which result in the process
of mixing brought about by the semi-diurnal tidal rhyth
which may not be constant all over the estuary. During
the period when the system showed more of marine conditions,

the nutrient concentrations are low and remain homogeneous

throughout the water column, but during the time of fresh?
water discharge, high concentrations of nutrients occur
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with gradient zones within the system. As een from the
regression equation, for the 1st station, all the nutrients
particularly phosphate showed highly significant level
with tanperature in the production of phytoplankton. This
station receive the maximum discharge of freshwater, rich
in nutrients iron: the adjacent river. In the 2nd station,
besides oxygen, salinity, silicate and phosphate also
plays a significant role. This station is situated in the
brackish water area and had frequent blooming of the diatom
geletong costatum. The silicate has been used propor
tionately for building up of the diatom cells and hence
an inverse relationship is evident between this factor
and production. The 3rd station, being more close to the
bar-mouth where mixing process is relatively high, the
nutrients, oxygen and tempa.-ature were found to be highly
significant for the production of phytoplankton. Similarly,
in the 4th station, which is situated in the marine
envirorment, salinity showed a direct relationship with
phytoplankton production besides temperature, oxygen and

nitrite in their order of significance.
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VI. PHI‘.EOPI»ANKTON IIWESTIGATIOIE IN
THE INSEJRE AREA 01' GOCHIN

Phytoplankton poductivity investigations were
carried out in the inshore enviroment off Cochin upto
30 m depth during the period 1976-78 on board CADEIMIELI

of the central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. Doing
the period 1976-77. 3 stations were sampled at 10, 15 and
20 m depths in the southern side of the main channel near

Manassery fishing ground and data collected relating to
primary poduction by 146 technique and total cell counts
of phytoplankton by settling method fro suiace and bottom.
During the year 1978, the inshre area of Cochin has been
surveyed and samples taken Iron 3 stations (10, 20 and 30m)
(Pl. 1) for poductivity measurments.

Th phytoplankton poduetion and total staning
crop in teams of total cells showed distinct seasonal and
spatial variations.

ggigggz Erogugtion:

Table - 15 shows the suriace and bottom values of

primary production of the 3 stations smpled during 1976-77.
The rate of poduction at the surface in the inshore area
during the period indicated 3 peaks, first peak during
April-June, second during August-September and third during

November-December. However, the bottom region showed only



PLATE - I

Location of the sampling stations at different
depth contours in the inshore area off Cochin.
Open circles denote the stations of sampling
during 1976-77 and closed circles represent the
sampling stations during 1978.
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Table - 15

gggguetivitz measurements in the inshore area of coghin

Production mgc/m3/day_ St. 1 St. 2: St. 3
1976 *Septmber 3*’ 668 552 584B 471 46 243

Octobe S 534 512 488B 438 404 214
Bbvember 8 867 842 6973 532 375 272
Dncember S 726 837 698B 331 126 135

1977January 3 556 1081 1144B 256 503 305
February S 278 256 250B 251 233 240
March 3 580 430 420B 260 360 290
April S 668 552 584B 571 491 243
May S 695 470 1330B 218 153 159June S 859 687 584B 812 422 293Jul! 3 445 523 378B 272 252 103
August S 791 872 807B 318 391 168

~l {-1s - surface B - bottom
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two peaks. the primary one during April-June and secondary

peak during the post monsoon months of September-November.

The seasonal variation of primary production

at all thgcefationa show a unimodel natue, though the 3rd
station (20 ) indicated two peak values during January and
May. A seward decrease in the magnitude of production was
noticed fro 10‘m to 20 m depths of the inshore area.

Investigations carried out in a fishing ground
off Cochin, during 1978 indicated varying nates of poduction
(Table — 16). This area showed a primary peak of lesser
magnitude during January~March at the surface and a secondary

peak of higher magnitude during the monsoon and post monsoon

periods of June-November. During August-October, at 10 m and

20 m depths, there is no variation in the rate of poduction
at the surface and bottom, pobahly due to mixing and uniform
light penetration. The lower values seen at the bottom in
the fishing ground during the post monsoon period has a
profound influence on the benthos and can be attributed to

the decayed deposits of the weed Salvinig molesta, which are
brought to the inshore waters from the backwater system
during low tide.

Total galls of phytoplankton

The phytoplankton standing crop in terms of
total cells/1 collected during 1976-77 is presented in
Table — 17. Two peaks were noticed, the primary one at the

surface during the monsoon season, Ju1y—Septamber and a
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Table - 16

Progngtivitz measurements gt the fishing gggund
off Cochin

____ ____________ Production mgC[n?ég§[__ St. 1 St. 2 St._1
1978 *January S.‘ 712 736 692B 364 218 112

Fehuary S 592 514 403B 231 215 132
March 3 641 623 567B 284 297 117
April S 416 584 434B 292 386 147
Kay 8 384 391 387B 265 292 234
June 3 1236 1062 915B 508 386 487
July S 1006 464 1250B 39 293 287
August S 2195 1228 916B 2156 870 751
September S 1537 1251 942B 1041 269 254
October S 2750 1167 720B 2177 917 419
November S 1473 559 222B 419 301 86
Decanber S 264 331 757B 124 192 104

* surface ** bottom
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‘1£aD.Le - "II

to nkton s 1 o :3 terms of total
all n a litre

St. 1 St. 2 St. 3
1976

September s' 4252103 406x103 318x103
‘I-<l'B 384 “ 216 ' 195 '

October S 226 ' 264 " 186 'B 164 " 169 ' 95 "
Novanber S 336 " 293 " 219 "B 212 ' 186 " 114 "
neeuber S / 571 " 480 " 520 "B 430 " 341 " 240 '

1977January s 658 - 580 N 520 B 392 " 433 ” 218 '
February 8 518 " 492 ” 473 '3 320 ' 212 " 173 "
March S 387 ' 289 ' 308 'B 231 " 194 " 119 "
April S 275 " 203 ” 268 'B 192 ” 168 ' 109 "
May S 386 " 468 " 318 "B 290 " 220 ' 143 ”
June S 284 ' 238 ” 304 "B 172 ' 196 " 138 '
July 3 388 ' 410 ' 418 'B 273 ' 220 ” 184 ’
August S 463 ' 392 " 289 "

3 217x103 233x105 1o4x1o3
* aurihce ** bottom
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secondary pak during Decsnber-February. The prhmary
peak was due to the abundance of the diatom Ohaetoceros

sogialis along with.;;§g;lgg;g oceanic; and dinotlagellate
cgggtium ggggg while the secondary peak was the result or

a monospecitic bloom of th diatom Skeletonggg costatum.
The bottom samples also showed a similar trend of

abudance with less magnitude of cell nubers. Like
primary poduction, the total cells also showed a decrease
in trend from lower depths to higher depths. In almost
all the samples, nannoplankters such as species of
ghlogella, Szngghogygtig and Tetgaselmis Ibrmed the
bulk of the standing crop when compared to the diatoms

and dinoflagellates.

i ive s is :
It is an established fact that from year to

year qualitative and quantitative variations, fluctuations
and the regularity in presence or absence of certain species
may occu in an ecosystem. From the inshore area of Cochin
altogether 74 species of phytoplankters (excluding the
nannoplankters) were identified from the samples collected.
or these 45 species were diatoms, 24 species were dino1la
gellstes, one coecolithophre and two species each of
Silicotlagellates and blue-green algae. Among these 24
species of phytoplankters were found to be well represented.
most of which exhibit some kin or periodicity and seasonal
fluctuations. Though the nnnoplanters contribute about
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60% or the total cells of phytoplankters, the micro
plankton formed ‘bloom’ conditions at the time of two
peak periods.

The principal constituent of the diatom
population tint occur in plankton are the pelagic species
or neritic and oceanic provinces. The littoral and benthic
form were found to be present in lesser numbers. Based
on the available information regarding the bio-geographical
types, species usually found in the plankton or the
inhore area are grouped as follows:

IITTORAL 

HRITIC 

Agtic:

Eremperat e :

Helosira sulcatg (Ehrenberg) Kfltzing

gzglotella striata (Kfitzing) Grunov
Hitaschia closterium (Ehrenberg) Smith

§. logisgig (Brebison) Halts
Pleurosig glgggg Smith
2. normgnii Ralfe

J_£° eani 019"
Nigschia. seriag Cleve

Ggetoggs gtfi ngs Lander
_(_3. lorenzianua Grunow

Bacterigatrum gglinum Lauder

Biggulphia mobili ensis Bailey
Ditglum brightwellii (Heat) &-unow

man-9;; zoodiaggs Ehrenberg



‘tropical

OCELNIC 

Imperate :

201.

Gui nargia flaccida (Gastracane)
Peragallo

Hmianlus sinensis G1-eville

Asterionella jamnigg Cleve
Rhizoaolenia atgltertothii Peragallo
§. imbrigg Brightwe.'.I.1

Thalaasiong nitssghioigg Grunov

Skeletonema. costatg (G:-eville) Cleve

Steggnopzgs Elma:-igna (Greville) Cleve
Tgggioaira subtilie (oatenteld) Gran
Triceratium tavus Ehr enbcrg

Goagi nods. ecus egcentricus Ehrenberg

9- $91; Goush
gag Ehrenberg
margnafla Ehrenberg

mam Ehrenberg
Belleroghea mallena (Brightwell)

Van Heurck

Chaetoceros sag“ ialis Iamier

_C_. gecigena Cleve

Q. indi gus Subrahmanyan

gcteriastrmn variants Lauder

Q.

Q.

Q.

ggetoceros evganus Brightwell
Rgzoglenia alata B:-ightvell
31. atglgformia Bri ghtwell



tropical :
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Thalgssiothn.-1x longiaaima Cleve and Cannon

3. gauenrelgii Ch-unow

Planktoniella s_o_; (walnch) semtt
Ggetogoroa gs:-ctatus I-auder
Rhizosolenia oaatgagangi. Peragallo

3. ropuag Norman

Bidgulphia ainenoia Greville
ggidisgus lnrgggnnianus (G1-eville) Mann

The Dinophyceae, Silicoflagellatae, Coccolithophoridae
and Gyanophyceao, represented in the inshore waters or
Cochin immediately after the diatom maxilna during the

monsoon months Aliated below:

IIIHOPHYGEAB P1-orogentrun gag; Ehrenberg
Gmnoginium jg-g_v_g Davis

ceratimn Q1-ugdinolla (Muller) Bergh

Q. _:f_Iy._'_c_g (Ehrenberg) Olaparade at I-aclman

5;. Egg (Ehrenberg) D1 Jardin
Q. Eglchellg B.Sehrooder

. gx-_e_y_rg (oatenfeld at Schnidt) Schroeder

. tag etricum Pavillard
Q. _d_ep_g Oatenzteld 91: Schmidt
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Periginiun gatuliges Iofoid
2. steinig Jorgensen
3. glaggigns Paulsen
3. givergena Ehrenberg

Diploggalis lgnticulg Bergh

Goniaulgg gglghggra Stein

Ornithogereus mggnificus Stein

Dinopgxais g;;gg Cleve

2. gag}; Seville Kent
Hgcgilggg miliaris Snriray
gygggggggg horologiun Stein

Pbdoggggs sginifer Okamura

SILIGOIEAGELLATAE

Dictgocha fibula Ehrenberg

Qggtgggggg sgggglu (Ehrenberg) Hheekel

cocooumarmnxms

Goccolitlms huxlgz (walnch) Schiller

GYAIWPHYGEAE

Oscillatoria s5;ina Biswas
Trichoggggigg theigantii Gormont

Discussion :

As in the estuarine wates or Cochin,
in the inshore environment also, the indices of standing
crop indicate that the primary production and total cells
are independent variables and no strong co-relation exists
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in the inshore area. This is totally at variance with
the accepted norms of phytoplamcton productivity and
this abberation may be indicative oi’ the high contribu
tion or nannoplankter in the inshore area. In the
adjacent areas, Qasim gt 3;. (1974) and Vijayaraghavan
£3 Q. (1974) have observed that 45% to 96¢ 01‘ the
production is due to nannoplankters and rest to micro
plankters. Numerous investigations from neritic and
oceanic environnents of taperate and tropical regions
have alo shown that 80-90% of the total production is
contributed by the nannoplankters (Teixeira. 1963:

Andason, 1965: Malone, 1971; Bhargava gt Q. 1977).
However, a positive correlation was observed between
primary production and total cells during different
montlm in the post monsoon period (Table - 17).

From the observations made on the distri

bution and abundance of phytoplankton in the inshore
waters and oceanic areas oi’ the Indian sees, it is seen
that the ‘biological spring‘ falls during the monsoon
months with a primary marina during July-September and

a secondary marina during December-February. Ganapati

and Rao (1953) observed that there is a regular sequence
in a north to south direction in the comencement oi’ the

primary ma::l.nmm of phytoplankton on the east coast of

India. At Vlaltair, it commences in February (Ganapati
and Hurty, 1955). at Madras in Harch (Manon, 1931)
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and at Krusadai. (Chscko, 1950), it is from June.
Prasad (1954) observed in the suit or Hannar and Pal]:

Bay regions more than one marina of diatom population,

a summer peak in Fsbruaryfiflay and an ‘autumn’ peak during

August-Eovember. The sne sequence in the phytoplankton

production was noticed in the west coast o1'India also
which. however, moves in a south to north direction. At
Trivandrun, the peak period is iron January to Hay
(Meson, 1945), at Cochin it is Irm Hay to August
(Gopinatlnn, 1972), at Calicnt 11: is iron May to
September (Sub:-alnanyan, 1%9a) and at Bombay, it is

tron September to February (Gonzalves, 1947).

As was observed at Galicut coast. (Suhrahmanyan,

1959s) the diatom peak was followed by a dinotlagellate
peak in the inshore sea of Cochin. Ehe July-August
maximum of diatoms was found to be closely associatd with

the dinoilagellate mazimn. Though they are far less in
nnbers than the diatoms, they occur in swarms during
their peak periods.

'\
It is clear iron the observations of the

various workers cited above that while the phytoplankton

production on the coastal waters is fairly continuous
throughout the year, there are periods or intense production
which are subjected to vaiations from year to year
depending on the hydrological and other environmental
conditions.
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It is evident tom the Table - 1'5 that the
rate of primary production per unit volume does not
exhibit very marked seasonal fluctuations as observed
in tmperate waters or in regions where there is high
tluctuatio in the governis Parameters. The values at
the suihce region fluctuate Iron a minimal rate or
278-866 mgc/1:3/day at station 1, 256-1081 mgc/m3/day at

station 2 and 250-1330 mgd/m3/day in station 3. While
June and November are the pak periods at station 1,

November to January are the peak periods at station 2
and June-Nay at station 3. However, if we integrate
values for the euphotic zone in the inshore area, where
1% light depth lies between 10-15 m, we get a value over
2 gc/m2/day uniformly. In these regions, due to constant
mixing of the surface and bottom waters, there is no
distinct gradient with regard to the nutrients, temperature
or any other parameter except perhaps the tubidity which
atfected the penetration of light that regulates the
photosynthetic rate.

It can be seen that though there is no definite
seasonal vaiation, the period between November and

January and April-Hay period are comparatively more

congenial tram the point of view or light penetration,
and the slightly higher rate of production noted in
August could perhaps be the result or enhanced nutrient

supply consequent on the land run off dning the monsoon
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months and as well as spill-over of the upwelled water
fron the deeper regions moving over the shelf. These
conditions in the production cycle is typical of a
tropical production cycleanh been indicated by cashing
(1975). According to him, the production cycle in any
region, excluding upwelling areas and areas of divergence,
is controlled by the critical depth, compensation depth
and depth of mixing. hch of these meters is indirectly
affected by the depths of the sea and extinction coeffi
cient of water. In shallow areas, the depth of mixing is
limited by the depth of the water. In tropical cycles,
it is continuous through the year.

One of the contributing factor affecting
the nature of benthos and productivity of the benthic
region and overlying water is the effect of floating
weeds, Sgvigia mo1est_a_ and Eichhornia §s__a}_2gg

disengaged from the innunerable water ways and canals
of the Vembanad Lake and which are carried into the

inshore environment. When it re aches the saline waters,
they perish and settle at the bottom. The decaying Salvinia

change the nature of the benthic fauna as well as the
microbial flora which can fix up carbon in the dark.
Hence the benthic production as a result of the microbial

activity Ins been the subject of more intensive study
during 1978.
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The seasonal variations and magnitude of

production in the fishing g.-ound indicate! a higher
potential fishery in the inshore area. The reason for
this mnnot be completely attributed to the magnitude of
primary production because the demersal fishery and the
bottom fauna depend on the photosynthetic activity below
the euphotic zone which cannot be measured by the 146

technique. The composition of the phytoplankton of the
north and southern banks of the main channel are almost

similar, with tropical neritic forms predominating. The
endemic population characteristic of the brackish water and
oceanic regions may release more of extracellular products
of photosynthesis under: stress in changed environmental
conditions and in different densities of occurrence

(Foss. 1963). This factor also will affect the measurunent
of production as only the particulate fraction is sample}.
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VII. PEITOPLAHITOE’INVESTIGATIONS IE
TEE OGEANIC ENVIROHEBTS

Investigations on primary production using
140 technique on the west coast of India between cape
Oomorin and Iarvar and in the Iakslndweep Sea have indicated

that there is regional as well as seasonal variation in the
daily rates of production, The inshore region within 50 m
depth are on the whole highly productive especially during
the south west monsoon period. In addition, there is a
reduction in the rate of primary production seaward, the
availability of nutrients and the depth oi‘ mixed layer
mainly determining the magnitude or production. The present
study on the distribution of phytoplankton biomass in the
sac area during 1966 is envisaged to assess the qualitative
and quantitative variability of phvtoplamton during different
easons for various regions and to examine the same in the
light or data on organic production measured by 140. Earlier
coverage on the distribution of phytoplankton for this
area was primarily based on data from isolated zones
(Snbralnanyan, 1959 a,b) or on biomass estimated from

displacement volme and dry-weight or plankton (chennubhotla,
1969).

Ara of stggz and methods:

The area dealt with is between Cape Gomorin

and Karwar, between 11-14°N and 72-7'5°E. The livdrographic

features or the eastern Arabian $ea along the Indian coast
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show distinct seasonal variations. Time series observations

during the cruises or R.V.VARUNL off the west coast of India
have indicated that arbitrarily four seasons can be distin
guished: monsoon (June-August), post monsoon (September

liovember), inter-monsoon (Decunber-January) and smer

(llareh-Hay). Iron all accounts, it has been reported that
the monsoon season i the most productive for phytoplankton.

%lantitative and qualitative studies on the
phytoplankton were made for a period of 10 months during

1966, based on the samples obtained during the cruises of
RN. VARUHA between Cape Gomorin in the south and Iarvar

in the north. The location of the stations of sampling varied
£1-om month to month. The data related to 14 cruises covering

183 atations, consisting of 214 samples, obtained by vertical
hauls using a half metre bolting nylon net from a maximum
depth or 100 In to surface.

The displacement volume was taken for a 50 ml

aliquot of the sample and multiplied by five to get the
value for the standard sample of 250 ml. For qualitative
studies, one ml or the sample was transferred to a 'Sedwic1:

Rafter’ counting cell and counted upto species. The standing
crop expressed in terms or carbon using the phytoplankton

Oquivalent (flushing g 3;. 1958) along with the values of
primary production and total cell counts (Tables 18 and 19).
no species-wise composition or different phytoplankters
present seasonally in the area of observation 1 presented
in Appendix - I.



Seaso variation in the o lankton
biomass and gig: E;-odugtiog

Table - 18 shows the seasonal variations in

the phytoplankton abundance, based on biomass values for
the different depth zones. During January and February. the
phytoplankton biomass shows moderately high values over the
shelf in contrast to oceanic areas. Values increase from May
till August in both the depth zones (50-100 m). nu-ins the
post-monsoon months or Septmber to Novenber, values decrease

considerably and lowest values are recorded in November
December. This trend is reflected in the total counts of cells
also with nmerical augmentation during the monsoon periods,
(in view or the loss of nannoplankters through meshes of the
bolting cloth and also due to the presence of minute forms
or sooplankters, the values could at best be considered only
as approximations).

A perusal of the total cell counts showed that
the maximum cell concentrations exceeding one million cells/m2

was observed during May-July period. The abundance in June

July has been the result of a monospecific bloom of the

dinoflagellate, fir-ocystis rugitomis. The lower value
obtained in Septanber could perhaps be on account of the

reduction due to y.-lasing, consequent on the dominance of
zooplankters. In general, the phytoplamton abundance has
been a characteristic phenomenon associated with monsoon

conditions. This has earlier been reported by Subralnanyan
(19593) in his extended studies of! Galicut.
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Table - 19
Seasonal varig§;on_9; the standing crog of

phytoplankton in terms of primary production/
total cell counts

Latitude Longitude Production Total cells
- gc/m2/day counts/m21966 O 0Januany 14 N 72-74 E 0.23 5.54000

Iebruary 12-15°n 75-76°E 0.19 4.27000
April 9-11°11 75-76°}: 0.25 7.70000
Hay 12-13°N 75-74°13 0.15 11.20000
June 9-13°n 74-76°E 0.55 26.40000’
July 15°N 73-74°E 0.60 17.20000“
August 12-13%: 75-74% 0.90 6.90000”
September a—9°N 75-76°E 2.89 12.23000
November 15-17°11 71-74°: 0.12 5.04000’
Decmber 11-12°N 74-75%: 0.09 1.85000

a - bloom of gygocxstis rusirormis
b - bloom of Rhizosolenia sp,
0 - bloo of glgnktoniella sol

mm the “c values, -11: is found that the level
of organic production becomes less towads the edge of the
continental shelf and least outside the shelf. Rates
exceeding 2.0 go/m2/dag are obtained within 50 In depth.
The seasonal trend in the shallow inshore regions indicates
that there is progressive increase though the winter months



to the maximum production during September. The high rate

sets in on the west coast with moderate temporal variations
tram south to north. This can be correlated with the shift
or the upwelling region along with the advancanent of the
monsoon. Because of the inadequacy in sampling in the

nearshore regions, it cannot be conclusively established
that the periods of high rates of primary production and
phytoplankton biomass are synchronising. However, the carbon

equivalents of the phytoplankton biomass and the organic
production measurments show a positive co-relation,
especially during the monsoon months. The observations

suggest that high rates of organic production and phyto-.
plankton biomass can occur in the inshore regions at sometime
between June to September. Dflring this period, the average
rate for the inshore regions is over 1.0 go/m2/day and
for the offshore regions 0.5 gc/m2/day.

t ve so ice
The qualitative studies reveal the presence of

altogether 161 species of phytoplankters (excluding mano
planlcters), major groups being diatoms and dinorlagellates
(Appendix - 1). The diatoms, considered to be the major
component of phytoplankton appears to be about 50% or

less when compared to the dinoflagellates. Out of the 161
species, 74 are diatoms, '79 dinoflagellates, 2 Si1icofl.a
gellates, 5 blue-green algae and one coccolithophore. Thus
diatoms constitute 46%, dinoflagellates 49% and others
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constitute only 5% or the total standing crop during
the period of observation.

only a few species or phytoplankters occur
throughout the year. They are diatoms such as

Pilagtogelg _s_o_1_, Rgisosolcgg gig, Ghaetogeros
- @2221;-9. - ._11__D1 1“
, and Biggulphia sinensig and dinoilagellates
such as has rotendagg, Dinopggsis g;1_e_s_,
Ornithocerg goings, Periginium , Diploggis
legtigglg, gggjig furc , cerggocorxs horridg and
figogystis gsifox-m_i_ . June-July period is characterised
by a monospecitic bloom of the di noflagellate iogfitis
giformis, ranging 11-on 1.2 to 2.6 million cells/m2.
yr-ogygtis is a typical oceanic form (lritsch. 1935)
and its presence indicates the incursion of oceanic

waters (Hair 3; Q. 1965) unlike some other dino£lage
llates occurring in swarms in the coastal waters, such
as Goni ulax, Noctilugg and G nodi i , caning disco
louration or water. Subrahnanyan (1960) suggests that
the incursion or low salinity water favours ‘bloom’
of certain species of dinoflagellates. However, I-‘rakash
and Shame. (1964) remark that while certain dino:t‘lage
llates are known to require a discrete mass or water
or relatively low salinity for their growth, it does not \_
imply that salinity difference is the sole requirement
for the development oi’ a monospeciric bloom.



Imring August and November, species of

Rhizogolenia and Plgoniella were found to dominate
the collections, with the former approximating ‘bloom’
conditions, (€500,000 cells/m2). These bloom conditions

or phytoplankters are clarly reflected in the biomass
distribution (fable - 19) and also to some extend in the
total organic production.

Ems, this study also confirms the view put
forward by earlier workers (Prasad, 1966; Hair 91 5;.
1968: Ryther Lt g;. 1966) that along the south west coast
of India, the coastal waters as well as the waters over
the continental shelf regions have high rate of standing
crop, which could be comarod to any other productive
regions elsewhere.
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78. iocgtis Insiibgig R O P F B B A C P O
79..§. iuaifbrmis f.b1gon1gg - R R - R — - - - 
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3. 1. Ihgibautii F R A F R 0 0 0 - 
4. Egtagneme sgirglia - R - R 0 - - - — 
5. Oacillatoria sp. - 0 G R 0 — - - - _

B - Bloom 10,00,000 cells/m2
A = Abundant 1.00.000 '
G - Comon 50,000 '
F - rvw 25,000 
0 = Occasional 10,000 "
R - Rare 5,000 n
- = absent
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VIII . PHY1‘OPI:Ali'K'.|?0N INVESTEI GATIONS

IN SPECIAL EOOSYSTEJIS

1. Prawn Culture Fields and

associated Mangroves

me dynamic environment of the estuarine system

of Cochin and the connected backwater plays a. significant
role in the fishery of the area in general and the prawn
fishery in particular. In recent years, due to the high
demand for prawns, efforts are being made to augment their
production through prawn/shrimp farming. In Kerala, about

5120 ha of fields are utilised for prawn culture, of which
about 3500 be are situated in and around the Cochin estuarine

system. Although several publications (Qasim Q _a_l. 19695
Qasim and Gopinathan, 1969; Qasim and Sankaranarayanan,

1972: Sanceranarayanan and éhsim, 19693 Gopinathan _e_t_ Q.

1974: Hair 93 _a_1_. 1975: Pillai _e_t 3;. 1975; Madhupratap

_e_t_ _g. 1977) provide information on the hydro-biology and

ecology of the Cochin Backwater and adjacent areas, detailed
account dealing with the productivity parameter of the
prawn culture fields situated in the estuarine system is
lacking. The main objective of this study is to assess the
productivity or the seasonal and perennial fields through
a baseline survey with productivity data and related
hydrological parameters in assessing the biogenic capacity
of the water in the fields, a pre-requisite in determining
the stocking strategies and in the evaluation of the
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production in the culture system. Also this study covers
4 stations in the mangrove area situated in the southern
part of the estuarine system of Cochin near Pernmbalan in
the Vemband Lake which are usually the nursery grounds
of prawns.

(1) PRAWN cumuns FIELDS:

Area of study and methods

The area of investigation cover the extensive
backwater from Azhikode in the north to Kumarakm in the

south including the Vembanad Lake enclosing a large nmber

of prawn culture fields, both seasonal an perennial ones.
Fifty stations (32 seasonal fields and 18 perennial fields)
were covered during the prawn culture period of December

1977 to May 1978 (P1. 11). Although culture practice is
extensively carried out in the entire system, at Thanneer
mukkom region of the Vembanad Lake, virtually no pawn
culture fields are in operation in the zones south of the
Bund since the commissioning of the same in 1976. In the
seasonal fields, paddy is cultivated from May to August and
after making the harvest, juvenile prawns brought in by the
tidal currents are allowed to enter and grow in the fields
and are peiodically harvested. Since the perennial fields
are deeper than the seasonal ones, only Prawn culture is
possible which is carrid out throughout the year. The average
depth of the seasonal fields is about one metre whereas the
perennial fields are 2-3 metres deep.



ELATE - XI

Sampling positions in prawn culture
fields (1-50 stations) and associated
mangrove areas (I-IV) in the estuarine
system of Cochin. The backwater station
is near to the mangrove station - IV.
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Light and dark bottle oxygen technique has been

used at all the stations to estimate the primary production
with occasional cross checks by 140 technique. The pedu
ction per unit volume has been computed using PQ 1.25. The

sampling has been done only at the surface and the incuba
tion has been carried out under identical conditions of

light and temperature. In view of the limited depth range
of the water bodies, it was not felt necessary to conduct
sampling at various depths. As the light penetration takes
place upto the bottom, there is not much limitation regar
ding the available energy for photosynthetic activity.
Hydrological properties such as salinity, oxygen and
nutrients (nitrite, nitrate and phosphate) were determined
by standard methods (Strickland and Parsons, 1968).

Results:

fhe data on the various physico-chemical
properties of the water along with that on the primary
production is presented in P1. III. \\,1"
Tggperaturg: The teperature of the ambient water of the

fields recorded a difference of 7.500 ranging from/27 to
34.506 during the period of survey (Pl. XII, fig./g)
It has already been established that in the Cochin back
water and adjacent areas, temperature has little signifi
cance in the production of organic matter (Qasim gt_g;.
1969).



PLACEE-DII

Irimary production values and hydrographic
properties in the prawn culture fields

during the culture season
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Salinity: In contrast to temperature, wide ranges of
salinity variations were observed, is. from 1 to 27%0
in the different fields investigated (P1. XII, r1g.1').
Since the northen region or the estuary has two opnings
with the sea, relatively high salinity values were
recorded in the fields of this zone. Similarly, low
values were recorded in the fields adjacent to the
Vembanad Lake. The effect of salinity is a known aspect
in the entire Cochin estuarine system and dealt with in
various publications (Josanto, 1971; Qasim g_1;g1_. 1972;

Gopinathan egg. 1974: Pillai e_t _a_l_. 1975).

Dissolved ogzgen: The dissolved oxygen content of the
water showed distinct variation from north to south

(P1. XII, £ig.e). The northern stations have high or
optimu values as compared to southern regions of the
estuary. The dissolved oxygen content, though has no
direct role in the production of organic matter in the
estuary, it is an index of the metabolic activities or
the entire comunity comprising producers as well as
CO nsumers o

Nutrients: During the present investigation, nutrients
such as nitrite, nitrate and phosphate were estimated

iron the water samples. The nitrite content of the water
was very low (<:1,pg at N11) in almost all the stations
and ranged from 0.2 to 1.10 pg at N/1 (Pl. x11, :t’ig.d).
However, wide variations was noted in the nitrate values,
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ranging from 0.24 to 4.94 pg at H/1 in the fields
investigated (P1. HI, f'ig.c). Both nitrite and nitrate
showed moderate to high values in the fields located in
the middle region of the estuary. The fields situated in
the northern and southern regions had very low values of
ntrogenous compounds. The phosphate values ranged from

0.06 to 5.80 pg at P/:1. (P1. 211, f‘ig.b). As in the case
of the nitrate value, the phosphate also showed high
values in the fields of the middle zone as well as in a
few stations of th northern zone.

The observed values of nutrients showed an

increasing trend in the fields located in the middle and
northern regions as compared to the fields located in and
around the Vembanad Lake. The lowest production rate of

57 mgc/m3/day. observed at a station in the Vembanad Lake

coincidedwith the lowest quantity of nitrates and phos
phates. The N? ratio is also significant in phytoplankton
production. This could perhaps account for the low
production at the stations (stations 8 and 9) where there
is high phosphate with nitrates almost absent. In such
cases, to sustain a balanced production, it is necessary
to have additional inputs so as to develop a proper balance
in the NP ratio.

Irigggx Irodugtion : The productivity values obtained
during the survey peiod of December-May of all the stations
were plotted in P1. III, fig.a. The measurements indicate \
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that the entire area covered during the investigation on
be classified into 3 categories; 1i_. highly productive
( >1500 use/n-"/day). moderate pz-cane-nu (soousoo age!
:5/dey) and low productive (< 500 use/n5/day) zones. The
prawn fields in the middle region or the estuary which
showed high rate or production as compared to the ertrue
northern and southern region (P1. 1:, stations: 7. 13-15,
18, 22-24 in the northern half and stations: 26, 29-31. 34
in the southern half). Rode:-ate values were observe! in

the northern and southern extruitiee of the estnry
especially at stations: 1. 3. 6, 11, 20, 21. 27-28, 33.
37-38, 44-45"; I-on values were observed in the prawn fields
where there is direct connection with the main had, such
as the stations: 4-5. 8-10. 12. 17. 19 of the nortmrn
region and stations 25. 32, '55-35. '59-40. 42-43 in the
southern region. However, the fields near Tlanneermlaon
Bmd showed. rather high values when compared to other

fields located in the interior regions or the northern half
of the estuary.

Among the 1::-awn fields, the seasonal fields
are round to be more productive than the perennial ones.
This is reflected in the occurrence of nine seasonal fields
in the northern regions or the estuary where the producti
vity pea.-meters showed an increasing trend. Based on the

date on prinry production. it has been possible to classify
the different regions or the train culture fields as follows:



1.

2.

3.
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A highly productive area north and south at
Cochin bar mouth where there is constant incursion
of seawater and influx of river water. In such a
dynamic environment, due to high replenislment

rate, the water is never ‘old’. Similarly, a belt
of high productive area is round in the prawn
fields lying adjacent to Azhikode bar mouth where
there is freslnvater discharge from the Ghalakudy
river. During the period of treshwater discharge,
high concentration of nutrients occur with great
variations within the system. I-arge quantity of
organic matter are brought into the estuary
through the land run off. These are probably
decomposed at the bottom and as a consequence seem
to have a marked influence on the nutrient distri
bution.

The waters in between the highly productive zones,
is. between station 7 and station 24, on the
northern half or the estuary and the waters in the
region of Vembanad Lake are round to be moderately

productive. The effect of Tlranneermukkom Bund, on

the basic productivity of the water on either side
seem to be insignificant, though in the overall
population structure, there has been significant
variation.
The water bodies on the hinter-land around Vaikom

in the south form a low productive area as
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observed earlier by Nair 33 gl. (1975).
This is probably because the incursion of
nutrient-laden water is highly restricted
in this zone which.may be limiting the
primary production. In such areas, it would
be necessary to provide artificial feeds or
additional inputs to supplement the basic
productivity.

(11) HANCROVES:

Ibr the mangrove areas, the investigation
extended from the vicinity of Cochin harbour in the north
to Pbrumbalam in the south, covering 4 stations in the
southern half of the estuarine system of Cochin and a
backwater station adjacent to station 4 (Pl. XI). Station
1, is located about 5 km south of Cochin in the backwater
system and is a shallow muddy bay which extends to about

7000 sq. m during low tide. Station 2 is a small island
near Perumbalam in the Vebanad Lake, and station 3 is
also a small island, part of which has been utilised for
paddy cum prawn culture by the local people. Station 4 is
fairly a vast area in the main land, opposite to st.3,
is backed by more terestrial habitat due to man-made
cahnges. A great variety o£'mangrove vegetation could be
seen intermingled with terestrial plants in almost all
the stations.



ggysico-chemiggl features:

Average monthly surface temperature varied
n-om 26.5 to 36.8°C for 311 the stations; surface salinity
varied from 0.64 to 29.26%o: dissolved oxygen content
showed seasonal changes and varied Iron 2.02 to 5.6 ml/l
and the nutrients such as nitrate and phosphate values
did not show much fluctuations in all the stations. The

monthly average values of all these parameters studied
are pesented in Table - 20.

Table - 20

Egdrologicgl features of the mangroves

Tmp. Salinity oxygen00 $0
1976

January 28.2 27.52
February 29.4 28.44
March 33.4 29.26
April 36.8 28.72
Hay 34.2 18.48June 29.6 1.22
July 26.3 0.64
August 26.4 5.72
September 28.1 14.15
October 28.5 17.32
November 29.2 21.46
December 30.4 24.48

—$:j1C¢$ZC

ml/1 ,ug at 1>/1

3.2
3.7
4.1
4.3
5.2
4.8
5.4
4.9
5.6
4.3
3.8
2.0

(pooled values of 4 stations)
1:

Phosphate Nitrate

1.68
1.83
0.52
0.68
2.27
2.59
1.52
0.79
0.54
0.72
1.02
0.88

’_‘iv2.1‘?.

0.74
0.85
1.35
1.40
1.59
0.43
0.82
1.43
0.47
1.03
0.63
0.96
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The productivity values estimated by oxygen
technique for the four stations along with the values for
backwater are presented in Table - 21. It could be observed

room the Table that the mangrove areas generally exhibit
moderate to high productivity which of course show some
amount of seasonal variations. The rate of production for
the year ranged from 490-2150 mgc/m3/day in station 1;

240-960 mgc/m3/day in station  320-1460 mgc/m3/day in
station  and 260-1560 mgc/m3/day for the ith station,
while the backwater station showed a range of 340-980 mgG/

m3/day. The monsoon period indicates a higher rate, followed
by post monsoon months.

The backwaters indicated a lower trend in

production during most part of the year as compared to the
mangrove areas. However, during the monsoon months, the

rates tend to become higher reaching comparable values to
those in the mangrove areas. Briefly, it may be stated
tint the mangrove areas are more productive than the open
backwaters. Among the 4 stations studied, the first one
was found to be highly productive probably due to high

detrital components from large amount of litter fall,
enriching the bottom with high particulate organic matter.
Since other stations are somewlnt open, all the three
stations showed a similar trend of production and organic
load.
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Table - 21

Productivity measurements from the mangrove
areag:in the Cochin backwater

(Production mgc/m3/day)
—¢ — ——

St. I St. II St. III St. IV Back
water__ ___ 33:.

1976 January 670 780 1460 430 450
February 1010 490 320 370 480
March 490 350 320 1560 540
April 1430 240 360 320 620
May 21 so 660 680 320 980
June 1280 960 640 560 540
July 1350 840 460 670 470
August 500 350 520 41 o 420
September 580 340 680 260 560
October 1090 530 580 610 590
November 820 610 430 280 430
December 780 420 360 310 340

Discussion:

The difference in the prductivity of the
prawn culture fields has been recognised in a classification
scheme in which the range is from a relatively low produ
ctive, oligotrophic type to a highly productive eutrophic
type. Primary productivity is an index of nutrients and
energy supply. None of the factors such as temperature or
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nutrients seems to be of limiting nature in the estuary
and the prawn culture fields connected with it. Monthly
variations in the total solar radiation are not sufficie
ntly large to affect seasonal changes in production but
the.light penetration and reduced euphotic zone of the

fields limit to some extent column production. During the
monsoon months, the estuary becomes highly turbid as a
result of the inflow of a considerable amount of fresh
water. But in the prawn fields which are less than 1 m
depth, this is of little consequence except on very
cloudy days.

Eutrophic fields are having comparatively a
high tidal influx and the nutrients are constantly
replenished. In such situations of eutrophication, large
phyto—and zooplankton populations are produced. A highly

anomalous situation in such cases is the deoxpgenation

of water in the lower regions especially during the
predawn period. As the water bodies are comparatively

shallow, there is no marked stratification and due to
high wind speeds, there is uniform mixing leading to the
establishment of a well-aerated water body colonised by
benthic invertebrates and other aquatic organisms. But
in low productive regions, the nutrient levels and
consequent production of plankton and benthic animals

will be of a lower order making the system inadequate for
maintaining a reasonably high level of cultivable
organisms. Such fields require more elaborate investigation
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regarding the inputs required by way of chemical

fertilizers to maintain the NP ratio and organic manure
to increase the particulate fraction.

It is observed that the seasonal fields are
more productive than the perennial ones. Due to paddy

cultivation and also by the regeneration process of
nutrients in the mud, the organic compounds increase

considerably at the bottom. The ntrient content of the
waters in majority of the seasonal fields located in the
northern sector of the estuary, shwed high values
compared to the fields in the southern region. It is also
seen that in the middle region of the estuary where thee
is direct connection with the sea, the fields shwed
higher rate of production. The relative variations of
productivity in the seasonal and perennial fields are
reflected in the presence of'more seasonal fields abounding
in the northern sector of the estuary.

In regions south and north of Cochin bar mouth

as well as the Azhikode bar mouth, the prawn fields showed
high rate of poduction. so also where there is the \
influx of freshwater from river discharge, the rates are V
coparatively higher. In some areas in the estuarine

system, where there is least influence of either 'new \
water’ or freshwater, the rate of poduction shwed a ?§
decreasing trend. This type of phenomenon is characteristic
of oligotrophic environment where 'new' surface water

lat
1.. \
|‘ ’
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with a higher proportion of both the soluble organic
phosphate and the phosphorus in the detritus besides the

‘adsorbed phosphate‘ may be rapidly regenerated into
inorganic form. Whereas in the older water accumulation
of materials takes place which is more difficult to
decompose (Steanann Nielsen and Jensen, 1957).

While considering the productivity in relation
to developing culture practices, it has also to be
stressed that high production is sometimes undesirable.
Situations which can tend to becme eutrophic require
constant watch and cleansing with tidal water. It has
been pointed out that the estuarine water is being
tidally influenced, rises and falls in a predictable way
and as such different biota colonies the area of land
according to time of immersion or exposure (Qasnm, 1970).

The wide variation of salinity and associated physical
parameters and phases of imersion and exposure in the
adjoining banks of the fields also will have its reflection
on the type of food organisms that will be generated
by the natural process.

In order to have a critical appraisal of the
productivity in these areas, various other parameters
having a direct bearing on the sustenance and growth of
culture organisms such as the nature of epifauna and
inmuna and the general pattern of zooplankton distri
bution in the water column have also been studied. In
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this context, it may be pointed out that an alluvial
substratu as compared to a sandy substratum would
naturally encompass a higher carbon content. The fields
around Cochin has this advantage. In addition, the organic
content resulted from the decay of stems and roots of
paddy is also another source of food for an omnivorous
feeder such as the pawns. The phosphorus and potash

awailable in the mud and which.wi1l be regenerated in the
ovurlying water are also additional pointes towards a
higher sustainable yield.

The particulate organic matter is an indica
tion of the total food available to the prawns during the
various stages of its growth without any additional inputs.
is has been pointed out by Qasim _gt_ a;.(1969), a general
lack of zooplankton grazers in the estuary leaves behind
a considerable surplus of unconsumed basic food, much or

which seems to be lost by sinking below the narrow euphotic
zone. Based on these parameters, the size of the stock and
the capacity of the water body to sustain it could be
theoretically computed, but would require actual field
trials in different locations for confirmatory results.

As an estuary proceeds from marine condition
at its mouth to an almost freshater environment at its
head. a wide range of communities can occur both spatially
and tmporarily. This could also perhap account for the
observed variation in the relative productivity. A typical
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estuarine food-web is composed of rooted vegetation, benthic
algae and phytoplankton at its base with dependent zooplan
kters, organic debris and bacteria and benthic micro-fauna
(Qasim, 1970). The aqatic invertehates such as prawns
are direct feeders of’deposits and micro—fauna. As such all
these parameters are required to be investigated in its
totality to get a comprehensive picture of the ecosystem.

Thus the amount of nutrient level, as well as
the magnitude of primary production together could be taken
as the criteria for estimating the stocking potential and
also to determine the other inputs required for taking an
optimum sustainable yield from the seasonal and perennial
fields. It may be pointed out here that the yield of fish
or other resources have been estimated from productivity
and certain other easily measurable parameters by developing
what is termed as ‘morphs-edaphic-index‘ (Ryder, 1965)

which s been successfully applied in cetain African
lakes (Henderson gtigl. 1973). It may therefore be suggested
that fields with a productivity of 2000 mgc/m3/day and
having a relatively high detrital concentration could be
stacked intensively without any additional inputs as
fertilizers. Other fields with.varying levels of producti
vity would require addition of'organic material or
inorganic manure, the requirement of which should be

carefully calculated on the basis of the productivity of
an ecosystem already available.
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with regard to the mangroves in the Cochin
Backwater, as it is found today, could be described as
isolated ptches which have undergone degradation due to
man made changes. Blasco (1975) has pointed out that out

of the estimated 7 lakh ha of‘mangrove areas, Kerala backs
waters have only a vestige of less than 1000 ha. Although
the backwater channels are shallow, narrow and well conne
cted to the sea with good amount of rainfall annually,
mangrove development has been very much restricted in the

estuarine system of Cochin. The area bordering the canals
are ove populated and what could have been potential
mangrove areas have been converted into coconut grooves

and paddy fields.

wide seasonal fluctuations have been noticed in

the physico-chmical parameters in the mangrove areas
investigated. The Cochin backwaters where the mangrove

areas are located is subjected to considerable influence
of'various factors such as warming during sumer months,
lowering of snrihee salinity and temperature during monsoon

months, rainfall, turbidity, tidal oscillation and regenera
tion of nutrients.

Several authors have remarked on the high

productivity of the mangrove ecosystems. The ecology of
mangroves in Handovi and Zuari estuaries o£'Goa has been

studied by Untawale g _a_;. (1973). Krishnamurty and Sundara

red (1973) report a high rate of production by what they



call a ‘direct estimate of primary production‘ in the
Pichaivaram mangrove (Porto Nova), made during March

April 1972. Teixeira gt g;. (1969) who found consideraile
variation in daily primary production in the mangrove
swamps of Brazil, with values ranging from 580-640 mgG/

mg/day. Prakash (1971) has drawn attention to the rate of
humie acid exuded from the soil and from the roots of

mangrove plants which give a stimulus to primary producti
vity. The leaching of the humic acid together with the
shallowness of the area have been attributed for the

high productivity.

It is well known that these areas are nursery
grounds for the juveniles oi’ prawns which feed on detritus
rich benthos and flora of micro-algae. In many pats around
Cochin, Paddy cum prawn culture is practiced and for the
prawn seed requirements, the numerous creeks and canals

around the mangroves serve as potential collection grounds.
The enricment of estuarine waters in this area ts an

extent is aided by the organic material supplied by the
mangroves due to high litter-fall which showed good amount

of carbon content in addition to the large quantities or
organic debris brought by the rivers particularly during
monsoon months.
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Area of study:

During the south.west monsoon season, while

rough seas prevail all along the coast, at some parts of
south west coast of India, especially along the Kerala
coast, the near—shore waters become very calm over limited

areas of varying extent ranging fro 10 to 25 sq. km in
somewhat semi-circular form on account of fine clayey mud

or 1 to 2 m thickness, the surface layers of which are
kept in a colloidal solution that absorbs all the wave
energy. Such calm areas are called the Mud Banks, poplarly
known as 'chakara'. Mud banks have been reported to have

appeared at several places between Mangalore in the north
and Quilon in the south. Among thm some are permanent

mud banks and few are temporary depending upon the source
o1'mud for its formation. The Ambalapuzha-Purakkad mud

bank near Allcppey is a permanent one with a slight shift
to north or south directions. The studies related to the

phytoplankton productivity and chlorophylls together with
relatd aspects of this mud bank are presented in this
account.

The study of phytoplankton production in a
special type of ecosystem as the mud bank is confronted
with certain problems. Due to man-made and natural causes,

the turbidity is high.which affects light penetration,
thereby decreasing the depth of the euphotic zone.
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though in the adjacent waters, the euphotic zone may extend
anywhere between 15-50 m, in the mud bank area it is

generally less than 4 111 during the season of the mud bam

(June-August). So the normal _i_._g gitg measurements are not
applicable in these waters which necessitates the measure

ment of potential assimilation in Lg _u'_t_r3 conditions.
Most of the techniques for measuring standing crop do not
give data on the relative abundance of the dead and non
living chlorophyll fractions and therefore the ancmnt of
food available for the dmersal forms is not known. The

magnitude of potential resources as a traction of primary
production cannot also be assessed for the mud bank as

in other waters. The measuranent of potential productivity
at best can only give a general idea on the production
potential of the ambient waters of the mud bank year after
year which may lend a clue to the causes of the fluctuations
in the

This is the first study conducted on
phytoplankton productivity in the mud bank region, apart
tram Bristow's (1938) brief mention on the planktonic algae.
The earlier accounts on the mud banks are those of mcane

gtgl. (1938). Sestnppa (1954), Sesmppa and Jayaraman
(1956), Jhmodaran and It:-idayanattan (1966), Nairgtgl.
(1966), Varma and xurup (1969), Kurup (1972), Damodaran

(1972) and Gopinathan and Qasim (1974). But none of these

authors has dealt with phytoplankton productivity. The
two aspects of the mud bank, potential productivity
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and quantitative variation in phytoplankton, form part
oi’ a comprehensive investigation on the ecology of this
unique phenomenon.

Fortnightly or monthly collections of water
samples from the surface and bottom and phytoplankton
net samples were collected £1-om 4 stations in the mud

bank area (Pl. IIII, f1g.A).

Results

Potential goductiv it: :

The study conducted during the formation of the
mud bank and the preceding and succeeding periods show

that there is seasonal and spatial variability within the
mud bank region itself and hence the phytoplankzters are
not homogenously distributed in this ecosystem, The
potential productivity values collected from July 1971 to
July 1972, covering the 4 seasons are presented in Table 
22. Maximum potential productivity for the surface waters
or the mud bank was observed during the pre-monsoon

period, whereas along the west coast the maximum rate of

production was observed during June-September.

The productivity parameters of both surface and
bottom waters during the mud bank season and those prece

ding and succeeding seasons (pooled values of four

stations) are given in P1. XIV, fig.\éA:;'/fhe rate of
potential assimilation is uniformly high, averaging
35 mgo/m3/hr with the maximum potential productivity
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Figs. A-B. Fig. A, Location of sampling stations
at the mud bank region of Amba1apuzha

Pu:-alckad, near Alleppey during 1971-72.

Fig. 13, Biomass or plwtoplanktfin at 4

stations during 1971-72.
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Table - 22

Poten 1 o uctiv 5 of he mud bank m 6 m3 )

S3. 1 St. 2 St. 3 St, 11971 .S‘...3 _ - - 
August S 71.85 28.19 71.82 24.49

B 13.98 10.0 41.40 82-50
September 8 1.16 1.95 1.96 0.52B  "' - —
October S 26.84 26.19 16.35 27.07B 17.40 12.61 - 26.26
Novmber S 8.76 8.98 7.68 23.36B 1.41 1.31 3.48 12.75
December S 4.75 7.68 2.08 7.55B 3.40 3.12 6.85 5.03

‘972January s 59.64 40.87 29.25 36.64
3 30.86 43.40 13.33 25.92

Fbbruary 5 41.28 9.69 20.93 22-60B 11.71 5.69 14.06 14.08
March S 115.88 39.21 86.52 59.81

B 84.16 59.96 39.18 43.08
Apil 3 49.67 177.15 93.86 38.93

B 19.77 37.79 57.50 21.89
May 5 81.53 97.03 58.68 60.20B  - " 90
June S 31.05 116.72 28.63 38.00B — nu Q 3
July s 21.31 5.16 2.25 4.50

B 8.21 10.48 33.55 33.12
* surface, ** bottom
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during the February-May perid. lg gitgg production
under constant light has been found to be as high as
52 mgc/m3/hr (Hair, 1974) on the south.west coast
during the monsoon season.

The bottom samples do not exhibit a similar
trend. The potential assimilation as well as rate of
production is low compared to the surface. In contrast
to the high rate of surface production during February
May period, the bottom production shwed high values

during the period June-August. September, November

December period show lower values both at the surace
and bottomo

Chlorophylls:

The standing crop measued in terms of the

chlorophylls g, y_and.g for the four station are
presented in Table - 23. It is believed that magnitude
of chlorophyll a of a water body gives a true index of
the standing crop. The pooled values of chlorophyll 3
at the surface and bottom for the four seasons are

given in P1. XIV, fig.B. The values indicate that unlike

in other ecosystems, the chlorophyll 9 values o£'mud
bank are not true indices of standing crop due to the
presence of non-living ehlorohyll released tr the
mud. The pooled values of production and chlorophyll

show a negative co-relation (Pl. IV, fig.L), which is
a clear indication that the chlorophyll values are not
indicative of the standing crop.
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Figs. A-B. Fig. A, Seasonal variation of primary
production (pooled values) of surface
and bottom waters in the mud bank.

Fig. 3, Pooled values of chlorophyll 3
for the four stations in the mud bank.
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The table - 25 reveals that all the chlorophylls
show an increasing trend duing the period o£'mud bank
formation for the 3 stations, but in the 4th station, which
is deeper than the others, the chlorophylls show uniformly
low values throughout the period. During the pe and post

monsoon period, the chlorophyll 3 values are generally less
than 10 mg/m3 at the surface and bottom while durin June
September period excepting in station 4, the values are of
the order of 2-3. The same trend is seen ibr chlorophylls Q

and 3. The ratio of chlorophyll h by 3 and 5 by g is given
in Table - 24. Moreover, the chlorophyll 3 values indicated
an exneptionally high range in the mud bank area during the
active period of formation of the mud bank revealing the
uniqueness of the ecosystem.

Table - 24

Inter-relationship of chloropgylls in the mud bag;

0 oro 11 b r tio
292.133 .95.-J Sh 2 fl-_2 §i:_-1
June-Ssp¢¢hber 0.568 0.790 0.781 1.620
Octobe-January 0.110 0.134 0.620 —
February-Nay 0.470 0.520 0.629 0.745
-Tune—September 0.495 0.501 0.365 0.302

o o 11 a r tio
June-September 0.829 0.120 0.212 4.524
October-January 2.659 0.520 2.677 5.463
Pebruarynfiay 10.177 1.427 1.580 1.747
June-September 0.241 0.282 0.758 0.4963 33 ‘$21 T
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Biomass:

The phytoplankton biomass as indicated by the
displacement volume in general showed a grdual increase
from June onwards, reaching its maximum in August, which was

primarily due to high abundance of the dinoflagellate,

Nbctilugg miliaris Suriray. There was a gradual decrease in
succeeding months attaining its minimu in ecember. After
Decmber, there was a secondary rise in the volume of
plankton in the succeeding months (unimodel) reaching its
peak in the second season of the mud bank (I1. XIII, fig.B).
A notable feature in the biomass distribution of the mud

bank was its spatial variability. In the first and second
stations, the values were high while in the 4th, it was very
low. There was a gradual decrease in the volume of plankton
from the first to the fourth station.

Quantitative and gualitgtivg studies:

The quantitative distribution of the different
phytoplankters in terms of total cell counts present in one
litre of water from the surface and bottom for the four

seasons are presented in Table - 25. The quantitative study
showed that the magnitude of phytoplankton production is
not uniform every year. Diatoms dominate during the south

west monsoon and dinoflagellates are abundant during the

post monsoon period, while the pre monsoon season is chara
cterised by the dominance of both the groups in equal
proportions. In the inshore and oceanic environments the
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Seasonal abundance of phytoplankton of the
mud bank. One litre settling chamber counts

(average of 4 stations)

-25
‘P3 L’? 3

Inatome Dinofl. S111co- 0occo- Cyano. Nanno. Eotalf1. 11th. phyceae p1.
1971 *June 8 183600 650 100 - 650 213200 398200

B 16100 240 60 - 300 111000 127700
July S 181000 4400 — - - 211100 36500

B 17200 300 - - - 112600 130100
August s 35500 12600 - - - 116500 164600

B 24000 17300 - - - 118500 160000
September S 2300 16700 — - - 111000 130000

B 14300 1600 - - - 123600 139500
October S 15510 690 _ - - 128000 144200

B 20900 1200 - - - 116000 128100
November S 12100 100 - - - 132000 144200

B 4000 100 - - - 121000 125100
December S 17220 1080 - - 3800 114000 135100

B 14400 700 - - 3000 112000 13010
1972January S 15200 300 " ' 1800 122400 139700

B 15100 200 - - 1600 114000 130700
February S 13600 420 - so 600 116200 130900

B 13050 340 - 60 250 112600 126300
March 3 6360 690 - - - 116250 123300

B 3300 400 - - - 114000 117700
April s 31440 970 90 - - 118500 154000

B 19820 450 30 - — 113400 133700
May s 245800 2100 400 1100 - 26400 275800

B 44300 600 100 100 - 123600 168700
June 5 26280 1920 - - - 316800 345000

B 2200 1050 — - - 246200 269500
* surfhce, ** bottom
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occurrence of these two groups is at variance. Some change
in the pattern of occurrence also Ins been observed between

the two seasons of study which could be due to the high
abundance of Noctiluca. Silicoflagellates were found to
occur during April and June. The Cyanophycean manbers

particularly Trichogggium sp. were present during June,
December and January. The Ooccolithophore, coggolithus sp.
was found to occur only during March to May. Unidentified

forms of nannoplankters besides Chlorella 511% and
Tetrgselmis sp. were found to be abundant during the
season of the mud bank.

From one litre of water sampled examined,

about 58 species of phytoplankters were identified; '58
species of diatoms, 15 species of dinoflagellates, 2 Sili
coflagellates, one coccolithophore and 2 species of blue
green algae. The species-wise distribution of the above
mentioned phytoplanlcters have been given in Appendix - II.

The mud of the mud bank, though considered
to be a store-house of various nutrients does not have an
abundant benthic flora. The results of the quantitative
estimation of the flora in 1 cc of mud (periphyton layer
of 1 cc of mud taken by a syringe, dissolved in distilled
water of 100 ml, out of which 10 ml counted and calculated)

collected at the centre of the mud bank, are presented
in Table - 26. Bnnthic diatoms, unidentified nannoplankters
and other algal components constitute the benthic flora.



Table - 26
Qgantitgtige estimation of the benthig

flog; of the mud bank

Blnthic diatoms Other algae Total_ __ __ gg11s[1 cc
1971 June 140 90 230July 90 60 150August 60 50 110September 30 40 70October 30 20 50November 40 30 70December 40 20 501972 January 60 40 100February 30 50 80March 50 40 90April 30 30 60May 80 10 90June '70 50 120
However, an increasing trend in the total number of floral
components in the benthos is seen during the season of the
mud bank compared to that in other months.

Diurnal observations:

The evidence of a daily photosynthetic periodicity
has been observed by several workers in different types of
ecosystems and it had been suggested that the fluctuation
of photosynthesis is a real an not just an experimental
artifact 1 the cause being fluctuations in the chlorophyll a
content of the population under obsergation (Yentsch and

Scagel, 1958). In order to test this hypothesis, in a



special enviroment as the mud bank, two series of diurnal
studies were conducted during May and August 1975. As may

be seen from the Table - 27, the maximum photosynthesis

was observed at noon and the afternoon hours in May with a
Production rate of so mgc/m3/hr. But in August (Table - 23)
the maximum photosynthesis observed was in the classical

pattern with a higher production at 8 a.m, gradually reaching
the maximum of 229mgC/m3/h by 10 a.m followed by a non

depression and again an inreased rate of production by
1600 he reaching the lowest value at sun down. This
variation may be due to the relative abundance of 'sun' and
‘shade’ adapted forms in the surface waters during the two

days of observation.

The standing crop of phytoplankton in terms of

chlorophyll‘; and total cell counts during the diurnal
study in May showed almost similar pattern without much
fluctuations. But the observations in August showed much

fluctuations in the values of chlorophwll.g and total cell
counts during day and night hours. The chlorophyll 3 concen
tration at the bottomxin majority of the observations were
found slightly higher than that at the suface. This may

be attributed to the pesence of non-liting chlorophyll N\
liberated from the mud.

Other observations:

In August and September for 3 seasons, bright ‘
red patches were observed in the surface waters all along {at
the mud bank region. The discolouration was due to extremely
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Table - 27

Diel variation 01' Eoductivitx fete:-s
during May at the mud bank

Time sample Production Chlorophyll g,_ Total
mgC/m3/ hr mg/m3 cells/ 1

1 6-5- ' 75 0900 hrs 5 35 o 4 23.50 335000
B - 10.68 307000

1200 " 3 106.2 17.62 282000
B - 22.43 233000

1500 " S 40.6 13.35 225000
B - 14.45 240000

1800 " S — 13.55 335000
B - 14.95 360000

2100 " S - 6.41 240000

2400 " s — 13.38 158000
B - 23.50 115000

17-5475 0300 - s - 29.37 188000
B — 26.70 191000

0600 " S 18.2 16.55 145000
B - 16.02 115000

0900 " S 24.5 17.09 235000
B - 19.22 205000



Table - 28

ygel vggiation or Eroductivitg ggrgeters
guring Aggggt at the mug bag;

Time sample Production Ohlorophyllg Total
mgc/ma/hr mg/m3 cells/1

16-8-'75 1800 hrs S - 6.68 243000
B _ 13.35 313000

20.00 " S - 13.26 352000B - 2.67 123000
22.00 " S - 6.68 216000
24.00 " S - 6.68 231000B - 4.01 114000

17-8-'75 02.00 ” S - 5.34 179000B - 26.72 256000
04.00 ' S - 24.71 219000
06.00 ' 3 89.41 13.35 193000B - 20.03 217000
08.00 " 8 176.03 66.88 482000B - 49.52 267000
10.00 " S 228.93 100.38 568000B - 80.25 302000
12.00 " S 36.46 20.03 312000B - 33.38 240000
14.00 " 3 24.67 26.70 168000B — 13.38 192000
16.00 " S 96.77 13.35 243000B - 26.70 153000
18.00 " 3 11.10 16.02 178000B - 18.69 162000
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high conentration of the dinoflagellate, Nogtilugg
giliggig. A green colouration was also noticed during
August 1971, which was caused by the ‘green’ Noctilggg

(Nogtiluga with a 9-een euglenoid symbiont, Protoeuglena
noctilucae Subramanyan). In Septembe 1971, also a green
discolouration of the water was noticed which turned out

to be due to the high incidence of the diet Erggilarig
ocegnica.

A pinkish discolouration of the water was

noticed during August 1972 as a long patch extending from
north Kakkazham to south Purakkad at Ambalapuzha (Pi. XIII,

fig.A). The colour of the patch varied from brilliant
orange to pinkishrorange depending on the density with a
very distinct demarcation. The colour was quite different
compared to the usual ‘red water’ or 'red tide‘ caused by

other dinoflagellates such as Gggnodinium or Goniaulax
species. The Noctiluca cells due to their high buoyancy
were concentrated at the surface where they were so closely
packed that the number of cells per unit volume within the
surface layer appeared to be limited only by their size.
All the cells appeared to be in a healthy active state.
Large numbers of Noctilgca were also pesent in the
apparently clear patches of water and even here they were
numerous enough to be visible to the naked eye when the

water was closely exmined. The settling chamber counts of
water collected during August 1972 from the surface were
more than 5 lakh cellsfl.
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It is known that instances of such outbreaks of

organisms bring about certain changes in the hydrological
conditions and sometimes mortality also among organisms

in the water including fish.due to the effect of toxins
liberated into the water. But instances of mortalities do
not seem to have occurred in the mud bank region, pobably

beause of the high fishing effort in the region. Generally
during the outbreak of these organisms in high concentra
tions, the normal constituents of the plankton were found
to be absent or scarce.

Discussion:

The regional and seasonal variability and magnitude

of primary production in the inshore environment of the
west coast of India have been studied in relation to the

potential fishery resources (Prasad 33 g;. 1970). But the
ecology, as well as the productivity of the mud bank
together with their nature of formation, existence and
dissipation make this ecosystem a unique one from the rest
of the inshore regions of the west coast of'India and
hence both cannot be directly compared.

The mud banks are characterised by high productivity\
and chlorophylls with rich phytoplankton standing crop.

During the season of mud bank, June-August, abundant rain

fall and enrichment of nutrients, favour a high production \

of phytoplankton. Another reason for the high abundance of \k
phytoplankton is that the mud or the mud bank is a rich \
store-house of various nutrients which also enrich the
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ambient water during the active period of the mud bank.
In fact, this enriched water will act as an ideal cultue
medium from which phytoplankton draws its requirements and

rapidly multiply during this season. The plankton observa
tions of this period showed that the environmental conditions
are favourable for the process of rejuvenation of the
protoplast of the diatom cells as a result of'whieh auxnspores
will be formed due to gametic fusion. At times, blooming of
one species will occur as observed in the case of ggggilgrig
ogeanigg. But this blooming is not the result of sexual
reproduction, but by vegetative cell division.

It has been observed that for the west coast,
the monsoon period is the most productive season with value
exceeding 2 gc/m2/day. During the post monsoon period also,
the daily rates are fairly high. The rate of Production is
mainly governed by the availability and replenishent of
the nutrients. The low rate of primary production during the
pre-monsoon and the high rates during monsoon and post-monsoon

periods as well as the lower values observed seaward can be

accounted directly to the availability of nutrients. But in
the offshore waters, it is the inter-relationship of the
euphotic zone and mixed layer that determines the rate of
Production (Hair, 1974). These factors however, do not hold
true for the mud bank waters. In the mud bank area. the
euphotic zone is reduced to less than 2 metres, while the
average depth of the area is only 4 metres.
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Though light is never a limiting factor in
the tropical waters, in the mud bank, light penetration
and thereby utilization by phytoplankton is considerably
restricted due to the suspension of fine particles of mud.
In addition to this, during the season of the mud bank,
incident radiation is very much reduced due to highly
overcast or rainy weather conditions. Hence photosynthetic
production takes place only at the top few centimetres,
while there is live phytoplankton throughout the water
column as the mixed layer reaches to the very bottom.

The diurnal studies indicated that the diel

variation which is significantly higher as compared to
oceanic waters could be correlated to the decreased light
penetration. According to Yentsch and Scagel (1958) the
changes in the pignent content or the population is
brought about by the action or light which produces two
oppoing reactions, the photo-destruction in the pignents
or the cells and an opposing synthetic reaction. The same
author as well as Lorenzen (1963) have observed that the

greater fluctuation in the pigment occured at same depth
below the surface where the total radiation was less.

The greater variation in the diurnal rmthn therefore
could be attributed to the decreased light in the mud
bank area. The order of variation in the well-lit region
of Gulf of Hannar was only 2 (Nair, 1974) while in the
mud bank the variation has been of the order of 10.
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As may be seen from the table - 23, there is
a more or less uniform distribution or three chlorophylls
throughout the year except in station 4 which being deepe
is less influenced by the occurrence of the mud bank. The

ratio of chlorophyll bl; and 3/3 gave a varied picture of
the pigment and their intererelationship. The chlorophyll
gflg ratio is generally less than 1.0. But the chlorophyll
3/3 ratio is fairly high. A similar increase in the ratio
of chlorophyll £/Q with a high chlorophyll 3 content hd
been observed in the deeper layers or Cochin backwater by

Qasim and Reddy (1967) which has been exph ined as the

result of pigments coming from the stirred up mud from the
bottom which contained more of chlorophyll degradation

product and which reacted similarly to chlorophyll 3. This
phenmenon which was observed in the mud bank is similar
to that of the estuarine environment.

It is likely that the chlorophyll values do
not represent a true index of standing crop in view of
the presence of non-living chlorophyll released iron the
mud by wind and wave action. aw assimilation ratios
(Table - 29), except during Februaryafiay, when stable
conditions prevail, also indicate this fact.

The species coposition of the phytoplankton
population is pesented in Appendix - II. It is observed
that in July-September, there is very high concentration
of Noctiluca, approximating bloom conditions and this
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Table - 29

Ch1oro- Phytopl. Potential Assimilation
phy1% g cells/1 assimi1a- ratiotioms/"I mg/:3/hr

June-September 3 21.80 272,700 26.06 1.2

October-Jhnury S 5.51 161,000 19.13 3.5
B 8.08 129.000 11.55 1.4S      02
B 3.19 136,700 34.51 10.8

June-September S 10.81 387,000 29.00 2.7
B 13.77 269.500 26.34 2.0

S - surface, B - bottom

I

resulted in considerable decrease of other phytoplankters.
Hggtilugg are able to ffiltiply rapidly by binary fission
and form swarms when calm conditions prevail in the area.

There is an indication that the high abundance of diatm
population also coincide with the calm conditions and
consequent enrichment of water £ro the bottom. It was

observed earlier tht there is a swarming of Noctiluca,
there will be a significant reduction in the diato
population or total bsece of other phytoplankters
(Prasad and Jayaraman, 1954). Thus such a rapid reduction
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of diatom population seriously affect the herbivorous
zooplankters and organisms in the subsequent trophic
levels. The causes responsible for the sudden outbreak
of Noctiluca, particularly during the season of the mud
bank are not fully known, yet there is evident tht it
may be due to the rapid replenishment of nutrients

resulting in their high concentration and consequent

production of diatoms. Nogtiluga will feed on diatos due
to 11:5 holozoic nature. Subrahnanyan (1954) and Prasad

and Jayaraman (1954) found that at the time of the
occurrence of intense bloom of Noctiluca, diatoms were
almost absent in the water and silica content of the water

had gone up considerably even comparable with high values

obtained during the monoon. In the mud bank also this
phenomenon was noticed, followed by a decline in the

relative abundance of other phytoplankters.

Though the inter-relationship with regard to
the fishery potential and the presence of'mud bank are
contradictory, and the evidences almost conclusively point
that there is absolutely no relationship between the two.
Though the total landings of fishes and the potential
productivity of the waters during the season of the mud
bank studied for a period of six years (1972-77) reveal a
seaning correlation (Pl. IV,flg.B), and this could perhaps
be only a reflection of the increased production at all
trophic levels over the whole west coast during the monsoon

\



PLATE- XV.

Figs. A-B. Fig. A, correlation of primary

production and chlorophyll 3
at the surthee and bottom regions
in the mud bank area.

rig. B, Irimary production in
relation to fish landed at the
mud bank region of Amba1apuzha

Purakkad during 1972-77.
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period, which in turn is manifested in the magnitude of
the catches. It is also possible that if sampling had
been done outside the mud bank, a similar trend would
shave been obtained as the transfer of the primary produ»
cticity into the fish biomass is taking place in the
entire area.



Appendix - II
Sgaonal vgiggiona of different Egzgoplankgon
components gesent in one litre of wate; (Surface)

Diatomaceae

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21 .

22.

Melosira aulcatg
gggggiacus aubtilgs
&_L£mr 8
§1;e1¢z-tog gostgtum

Thalaaaiosira degipiena

2. sub 121113

Gosci nodiscus app.

Planktoniella 501

u aria gnnulag
Sghoederella gglicatulg
G11 nardia flacgiga

Rhizosolenia app.

Bagteriastnnn garians
Ohaggogeros lorenzianna

Q. gggigens
Q. giaetus
Q. agzfirgg

Eugampia zoodiacus

Qimacogig :Eaauenfe1
giamnn

Sggeptotheca themensia
Belle:-ochea mall ens

Dj, txlum bri ghtwelli 1

284

J F H A M J J A S O N 2

- - - — R R R - — - - 
- - - R R - .. .. .. - - 
R - - R - R R - - - 
A A A B A A A C R B - R
.. - R - R R F - C - F
C - P R P C - - - A — R
C C C A A A F A C A F F
- - — R A - - R R - R 
- - - R - F R - - - R R
- R — F A R - - R - - R
- F - F R F C R A - F R
F - F A R C R C - F R 
- - .. R .. - R .. - - .. 
R R — G R C C - R - A R
- - - R F F - - R - A R
- F - R - R R - - - R 
- - R R R - - - R - - 
- - — R - R R - - - - 
- R - - - - R A - - R 
- - F - - R A - - R - 
.. - .. - - .. .. .. .. R .
R R C F A F R - — 
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25s Trigergtium gavus F - - F R - R - R - - 
24. Biddulggg sinensia - R F C L R - - R - 
25. 3. mobiliensia - R c c c — R A R A R 0
26. Geraiglig bergonii R R R - - - - - - - R 
27. Hgiaulua sinensia - - - - - R c - - R F 
28- _._<L_c.11-.aHemi 18 'nus R R R ' ' - ' ' - - - 
29. nggilaria ocgnig A - - A A - A B - - - 
30. Tgglassionana

n1 tzschi oiges
31. Thalaagothriggauenfeldii R ' " A ' ' ' " F P
32. Asterionella jgponica R F C C A R R - - - C
33. Pleuz-051% eloggagg - - R - F - - - R — R 
34. 3. nognii — R - - F - - F - - - R
35. 2. girectum - - - R F - - F - - - 
36. Ngvigulg sp. - - C - - - - F - - - 
3'7. Nitzsghig longisaig C - R A - - - A C R - 
38. 3. ser :3. R R - C - - R - - C R 

Dinophyceae

39. g£ag3 - - - - A C - - - c R R
40. ggogmsia gauggtg - - — - R - - - - - - R
41.;).g_g;g_a_ —---------RR
42. Qgnithngercus magn1flcus- - - - R - - - - - R R
43. Nogtilug miliaria - - - - - 1" A B B F R R
44. flrophags horo1ogi1_1g - - R R — - — - - — - —
45. Per1g,1_.n1g gggessum R - R R R - R R - - - R



46. Peridi iu g£ggg;ggg - - - - - 
47. 3. glaudigans - - R  R

48. 2. pentagonum - - - - R 
R49. Qgplogsalis lenticggg - R - 

50. Goniau1n3.2g;1Q§g;§ - 
51. Cgggtium furga - R
52-2-L1.5_|1§. " R

R53- 9- .b_I'_°l£ 
Silicoflagellatae

54. Digtzogm. fibulg - - - R R 
55. Disgeghanus speculu - - - R R 
Coccolithophare

56. Cogcolithns sp. - - - R R R
cyanophyceae

57. Oscill toria sp. - - - - 
58. Trichoggamigg theibautii - - - - - 

B - Bloom 10,000 cells
A - Abundant 1000 "
C - Comon 500 "
F«- Few cells, 250 "
R - Rare, less than 100 cells
- sign absent
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3. Andaman Nicobar Waters

The investigations on the phytoplankton productivity
in the Andaman Sea are very meagre. The Danish GALATHEA

Expedition during her round the world cruise, made some
measurements across the Indian Ocean through the equitorial

current system and in the Bay of Bengal, of which to stations
were located in the Andaman Sea. GALATHEA was ibllowed by

R.V.VITYAZ in 1956-60 with a few measrements during her

31-33 cruises in the Andaman Sea. The IIOE started its

intensive programe and collected extensive data relating
to various biological and hydrological parameters with few
observations on phytoplankton productivity. other measure

ments of primary production were those by Nair g§_§;. (1968)
and Nair and Pillai (1972) which cover the pre-monsoon
898.5011.

Are 0; study:

In recent years. much mpasis has been laid on
coastal aquaculture or mariculture to augment the natural
food poduction. In view or this, an investigation has been
conducted in the entire stretch of Andaman Nicobar Islands

to study the suitable areas for the culture or econmleally
important cultivable organisms based on primary production.
The area of study coversirom Diglipur (North.Andmans)

in the north to Campbell Bay (Great Nicobar) in the south.
This account embodies the results of productivity measure
ments made during the pre-monsoon period or 1978, viewed
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against the overall spectrum of productivity parameters
developed by various workers during the last decade and
also include a discussion on the suitability of different
areas for the development of mariculture.

Light penetration and ggeg lger

The major factor limiting the production is
the depth of the euphotic zone which has been found by

GALATHEA to be rather low in the northern regions of the

Bay of Banal, presumably due to the organic and inorganic
material conveyed by Ganges, Brahnaputra and other river
systms. Around the Andamans on the other hand, there is
an increase of the depth of the euphotic zone which is

between 65-75 m during the pre monsoon period and 75-90 In
during the monsoon period. Farther,lAr1]:he offshore regions it
exceeds 90 m indicating clear oceanic conditions, while for
the major part of the Bay of Bengal, towards the coast, it
is less than 50 m. The other important factor governing the

production is the depth of the mixed layer which is around
60 111 during most part of the year, while in the central
part of the Bay it exceeds 80 m.

Productivity
The GALAEEEL measuranents showed that the

vicinity of the western side of Andaman had a rate of

PI‘°ducti0n of 0.31 30/m2/day (Steanann Nielsen and Jensen,

1957). Nair (1970) calculated the production rate for the
offshore waters of the Bay of Bengl as 0.19 g0/1112/day.
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Radhakrishna‘s (1978) recent measurements also give a

comparable average 0.15 gc/ma/day. Fair and I111a1 (1972)
observed that the annual production of the reef area in
the Andaman Sea was 1200 gc/m2, which is of a less order
than that of similar reef areas.

Kabanova (1964) found that the primary produr

ction in the central part of the Andaman Sea was 114-176
mgc/m2/day and that the area was characterised by greater
concentration of nitrates than the other regions. According
to this author, in the Bay of Bengal and in the Andaman Sea,
phophate was almost extnusted by the production of phyto
plankton. The surface production or the Bay of Bengal is
relatively less when cmpared to that of the Arabian Sea.
This can be attributed to the greater cloud cover over the
lay of Bengal as copared to Arabian Sea which reduces the
incident radiation that inhibits the primary production at
th surface and also due to the heavy load of nitrogen and
phosphorus brought about by rain run off (Qasim, 1977).

The primary production values for the Andaman

Sea during the monsoon period averaged for 0-50 m depth is
over 50 mgc/n3/hr which would amount to nearly 2 gCVm2/day.

This is comparable to the higher rates in some productive
regions of the Arabian Sea. So it can be reasonably inferred
that the production rate of Andaman Sea in the upper 50 m
is of a higher order equal to the northern regions of the
Bay of Bengal. Rest of the Bay especially the western regions
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during the corresponding period exhibits a low rate of
production ( 2 mgc/m3/hr) (Krey and Babenard, 1976).

Results and Discussion

During this investigation, various productivity
parameters including hydrological features were studied.

: The temperature of the coastal waters during
the period of observation ranged from 27-3200 and salinity
27-3350. The pH ranged from 7 - 8.5, especially in the
mangrove areas investigated and the dissolved oxygen content
was 4.0 to 5.5 ml/].. Due to lack facilities, the nutrient
content of the water could not be analysed.

fgfioplanktonz During the present investigation, the phyto
plankton samples were collected by means of a % metre bolting
nylon net by surface haul of 10 minutes duration. Altogether
39 samples were collected iron the Andaman-Nicobar Islands.

Since the samples were obtained by means of a net, the
quantitative estimation of the organisms could not be
possible. The qualitative studies reveal that 56 species or
phytoplanlcters occur in the samples, Q5. 22 species of
Diatomaceae, 33 species of mnophyceae and one species of
cyanophyceae. It is interesting to note that the Dinophyceae
dominated in the inshore samples, especially species of

, Periginium, Ornithocercus, Dinophysis, Phal croma,
lgcystis and moplngug; in the nearshore samples, the
dominant group was Diatomaceae, represented by species of

Rhizosolenia, Guinargig, Bidgulphia, Ghaetoggos and
. The blue-green alga Trichogesmig theibautii
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was present in all the inhre smples collected from
around Nicobar group of Islands. The Silicoflagellates
and Coccolithophores were totally absent in these samples.

During the 31st cruise of VITYAZ, Sukhanova

(1962) also found that the Indian Ocean region near
Nicobar Islands, the phytoplankton component dominated by

dinotlagellates. This feature reveals a basic 'Indo-Oceanic
Complex‘ as suggested by Sukhanova.

During the 33rd cruise of vxeznz, zernova

(1952) made a study of the quantitative distribution of
the phytoplankton of the Bay of Bengal and Andaman Sea and

she found that the total quantity of phytoplankton was
high (6100 cells/m3) in the Andaman Sea compared to the
low values (1200 cells/m3) of Arabian Sea. However, Zernova

and Ivanov (1964) foun in the Bay of Bengal, phytoplankton
number did not exceed 500 cells/ma. According to them, a
higher phytoplankton nmber was found southdwsst of the

Nicobar Islands and in the Andaman Sea, the phytoplankton
number was considerably more than 5000 cells/m3.

The chlorophyll values also indicate a high
seasonal variability in the Andaman Sea. The values
reported in the IIOE Atlas (Krey and Babenerd, 1976) is
considerably higher during the period November~Apil.
A zone of higher phytoplankton poduction near the Nicobar
Islands is evident reaching upto 300-500 mg/m3. Values
ranging between 200-300 mg/m3 have also been observed near

car Nicobar, Little Andaman and part of South Andamans.
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This high density of chlorophyll is observed in the- Andaman
Sea even upto 75 In depth in certain regions. But in May
October period, the values are considerably less. This is
in contrast to the occurrence of chlorophyll in the Arabian
Sea where in general a higaer concentration is observed
during the period Hay-October.

Pug! Produgtion:

The primary production measurements by 140

technique were carried out at 44 stations in the Andaman

Nicobar Islands in the areas stretching from Diglipur in
the north to Campbell Bay in the south. Of these 28 stations
are from typical coastal waters and 16 stations from the
mouth of the mangrove areas. The results are presented in
the Table - 30., which indicate that there is considerable
variation in unit production (mgc/m3/day) as well as the
production per unit area (g0/m2/day) which has been graphi
cally represented in the El. 171. The daily production
ranged from 0.07 to 3.6 go/m2/day. The main areas where
production rate exceeds 0.5 - 1 go/m2/day are Mayabander,

Rangat, Chidiatop, Havelock. Carbyn's cove, Navy Bay,

Phoenix Bay, Shoal Bay regions of Andamans; Hut Bay oi’

Little Andsmans, Kimois Bay and Sawai Bay of Car Nicobar,

East Bay of Katchal and spiteful Bay of Nancowry. The

depth or the euphotic zone ranges to 30-50 m depending on
the depth oi‘ the area. This is in contrast to the open ocean
area of Andaman Sea where the euphotic zone extend fromme



PIATE-XVI

General level of primary production in the
coastal waters of Andaman-Nicobar Islands.
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It has been generally observed that as the
continental shelf edges of the Oceans are approached, the
standing crop will increase. The same increase is presumed

to exist with nearness to island shores. This hypothesis
has been tested by Duty and Oguri (1965) in the Phwain
waters which.has been termed as ‘Island Mass Effect‘.
These authors noted a consistent increase in carbon fixation

as shore is approached. This phenomenon could be applicable
in the case of Andaman Sea as well. The values obtained by

GLNTEL, IIOE and other Expeditions show that the deeper
water stations between 1000-3000 1:: have on the whole a

production rate of 0.1 to 0.2 gc/m2/day where as the shallow
water stations, both in the continental shelf and nar
island masses have a production rate exceedin 0.5 g0/m2/day.
Doty and Oguri (1958) have attributed this increase in
production due to run off from high islands and perculation
1::-om low islands. It is also postulated (Doty, 1954) that
the benthic algae as well as the enoaoic species and those
found in the reef regions accumulate inorganic nutrients
from the passing waters which are relatively poor in
nutrients which.will in turn be leached out, thus making
available to planktonic algae. Thus, there is overwhelming
evidence to conclude that as island masses are approached,

productivity increases. Th higher values noted on the
eastern side of the Andaman Islands by Nair _e_t_ Q. (1968)
as compared to the values observed from offshore waters

could be due to this process of local enrichment.
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The mangrove areas in general contrast with
the mangrove swamps of the mainland are found to be

highly productive. The reason for the high production
may perhaps be to due to the greater quantity or detritus
and oxygen content besides the highly enriched water
which stimulates the planktonic algae to multiply very
rapidly. Of course some of the areas are found to be less
productive. This low production may be attributed to the
less availability of light and greater quantity of
detritus reducing the oxygen content.

Reef areas of the Andamans have an annual

production of 1200 gc/m2 (Hair and Pillai, 1972) and the
respiratory requiranent of the organisms in the reef
far exceeds production and hence the reef in the south
Andmans appears at least to be non-autotropic. The
efficiency of gross production is also low here because
of the comparative sparseness of phytoplankton and
paucity of benthic algae. Further they stated that the
reefs of the Andaman Sea especially of the Nicobar Islands
are comparatively high due to luxuriant growth of corals,
it lends support to the contention raised by Gordon and
Kelly (1962) that there is considerable variability
between different coral reefs at the level of total
community metabolism.

For determining the potential for mariculture
activities it may be more advantageous to assess the
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potential productivity of the surface waters for the
different seasons. It would appear that the potential
productivity of the surface waters is distinctly higher
during the period May-October and the integrated values of
daily production of the euphotic layer is also higher during
the corresponding period. However, all data indicate that
though the waters of the Nicobar Islands seen to be highly
productive, larger part of the production is consumed by

the lpxurient reef fauna leaving very little surplus for
the ecosystem as a whole. Therefore, in certain regions of
Andamans, it is likely that the potential productivity of
the ambient waters may not be available to the ecosystan
as a whole. The possible areas for mariculture practices
as indicated by higher production and lower consumption
would be Mayabander, Rengat, Havelock, Chidiatop, Ga:-byn's

cove, Navy Bay. Phoenix Bay and Shoal Bay regions of

Andamans; Hut Bay of Little Andamns, Kimois and Sawai Bay

of Car Nicobar, East Bay of Katclnl and spiteful Bay of
Nancowryo
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Query Eodugtion values of Ag; Niggbar Islangs

ARDAHAN I SLANIB

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
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Middle channel

Oyster point
Hayabander jetty

Diglipur (surface) 169
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Rengat ( urface ) 923
Hangrov e mouth

J etiw

my clock

Carbyn ' s Gov e

Scsostris Bay

Rose Island

North Bay

Chidiatogp

Rutland Island

Mcpherson Straight

North Chinque

Phoenix Bay

Navy Bay

2.7

2.5

0.57

0.16

0.86

0.32

0.61

1.47

3.60

0.7

0.25

0.18

0.57

0.14

0.85

0.07

2.09

2.09

mgc/E3/day gc/m2/day Nature of
“£9211

Rocky and sandy
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Rocky area
Boulders with
sand creek
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Rocky shore
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Rocky intertidal area

Muddy, flat with
creeks

Mangrove fringed
sandy area
Fouled reef area
Reef area

Sandy reef area
Rocky area,
deep water

Deeps water area

Sandy shore

slushy mangrove
shore

Muddy shallow
area
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Shoal Bay
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Sandy-rocky area

Sandy area

Rocky, rough
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Reef area

Sandy reef area

Rocky rough at-ea
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Sandy reef area

Deep water area
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mgG/m3/day g0/m2/day Nature of

ecosystem

4. Nancowry:

Crnmpin 0.39 Sandy calm area
Spiteful Bay 0.56 Calm, magrove

£1-inged area

Mangrove area 280 Marshy area
5. Trinket Island 230 Reef area
6. (k-eat Nicobar:

Vijayanagar 980 Sandy reef area
Campbell Bay 0.47 Sandy area with

dead corals.
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II. STUDIES ON PHYTOPIARKTON CULTURE

Large scale culturing of unicellular algae
was viewed with great enthsiasm as an alternative method
for producing single cell protein (so?) in the fifties.
But in the late sixties this enthusiasm diminished when it
seemed that the process was uneconomical because of a

combination of technical probles, especially the recovery
of the algal product and its subsequent conversion as a
human food supplement. Quite recently there has been renewed

interest in producing single cell protein by mass culturing
unicellular algae such as diatoms and green nannoplankters
for feeding the secondary producers and subsequent to the
crustacean and fish larvae. Several publications (Fogg, 1965;

Provosoli gt gl. 1957: Guillard, 1975: Guillard and Ryther,
162; Goldman and Ryther, 1976) provide excellent background
information especially on the modern techniques employed for

the mass poduction of the microscopic algae.

It is an established fact that the success of
any hatchery operation will depend mainly on the availability
of the primary source of natural food, the phytoplankton.
The general practice of rearing the larvae of crustaceans is
on mixed diets of phytoplankton as the primary food followed
by zooplanktes. The maintenance and supply of the require
species at appropriate period form a major problem facing
the algal culturists. Research was directed to this aspect
of study as well as to the solution of other key problems
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such as (1) preparation of the suitable culture media and
iolation of the required species, (11) large scale
culture or phytoplankters under controlled conditions of
light, temperature and aeration and their constant supply
in different phases of growth, (iii) developing viable
methods for intensive culture, its maintenance, preservation
and harvest during its optimum and peak densities and (iv)
developing economical feeds which will provide nutritional
needs of the crustacean and fish larvae.

(rulflge media:

Since the phytoplankton require nitrates and
phosphates in the water roughly in a ratio 16:1 (N1?) by
atom for its normal growth and reproduction, the culture
media used should have sufficient quantities of these
elements ‘besides other growth pranoting substances including

amino acids and vitamins. Hence, the media used in the
laboratory has to provide nutrients for the algae for their
rapid growth and multiplication and thereby mass production.

The important culture media used in the laboratory are:

1. Scln.-eiber's medium (Schreiber, 1925)

2. Hiquel's medium (Miguel, 1392)

3. 'r' medium (Guillard and Ryther, 1962)

4. Conway medium or Wa1ne's medium (Value, 1974)

5. ‘MRI: (Tung-Kong Marine Research Laboratory)
medium

6. FM (Pantastico's medium) (Pantastico, 1977)
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Besides the above mentioned media, commercial fertilizers

are also used in the outdoor tanks for the large scale
culture of phytoplankters.

Irogggure gpr the isolation and laboratorz culture:

Phytoplankton samples were collected either by

using bolting nylon net (Nos. 20.25) or by direct centrifuging
of the water samples. The desired species were isolated by
the micro-capillary pipetting technique or by using the
phototactic movement of the particular species. Hbwever, the

agar plating method is the most advanced one which gives

good results.
After the isolation, the specimens are kept in

culture tubes, having the enriched medium for 4-5 days. Within
this time the algae begin to multiply and on examination under
the microscope that no contamination has taken place, the
smple is transferred to a one litre flask in which sufficient
aeration is possible. within 3-4 days, the alga completes its
exponential phase of growth and attainsits peak density and
this can be used as a starter for the 20 1 glass carbuoys,
200 1 vinyl tanks and later one ton tanks for its mass production.

Eggs culture of different sgggiess

1. Ghaetoceros calcitrans

This centric diatom is widely used as one of the
best food for feeding the crustacean larvae, especially species
of Penaeus. Rapid multiplication within short period is a
characteristic feature of this diatom. Media like 'f', TMRL,
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IR and Conway are the most suitable for its mass production.

This diatom can tolerate a wide range of salinity from 15
35%o. From an initial inoculu of 2ox1o3 cells/ml, within
5-6 days about 5-6 million cells/ml could be produced.

Feeding experiments using‘§. monodon larvae revealed 66%

and 2. ingiggs 92% survival rate when copared to other algal
feeds.

2. Skeletonana costatum

This colonial diatom was widely used as one of
the preferred food for feeding the prawn larvae especially
during the initial stages of growth. Rapid multiplication
within limited time is the characteristic feature of this
diatom too. Media like TMRL, EM and 'f‘ have been found to

give good results. From an initial inoculum of 651103 cells/
ml, within 4-5 days, about 5 million cells/ml could be
produced. Feeding experiments conducted in the laboratory
indicated that 47% survival rate for the Penaeus sp. from
zoea to post larval stages.

3. Phaeogactzlum tricornutu

This pinnate diatom is a Japanese strain,

peraps a hybrid strain of Hitzsghia clostgium f. minutissigg.
This is also widely used as a good food for the crustacean
larvae. Media like 'f', TML, EH, Scheiber and Mique1's
give satisfactory results. Peak density could be observed
with about 8 million cells/ml from an initial inoculum of
65x1d5 cells/ml and maximum growth is attained in 4-5 days.
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hring high concentration, high nitrate levels are noticed
in the culture due to liberation of extracellular products
(Goldman and Ryther, 1976). Experiments indicated that

survival rate or prawn larvae will be very high 078$) if
this diatom is used in the early stages.

4. Tetraselmi s spp.

For feeding the mysis stage of prawn larvae,
Tetraselmis spp. are used in addition to rofiiers, brine
shrimp and other zooplankters. Three species are commonly

used, 2. ggcilis, 3. g_1m_ii_ and §!_. tetrahele, of which

3. ghgii_is slightly bigger than the other two. Conway,
'1' and Miquel's are the suitable media for its mass
production. From an initial inoculum of 652105 cells/ml,

within 4-5 days a peak density of 2 - 2.5 million cells/ml
could be produced. Unlike diatoms, Tetraselgis could nt
be stored for longer periods in the eultue tanks since
their density normally decline within two weeks time.
Feeding experiments conducted in the laboratory using this

flagellate as feed indicated 49% survival rate for 3.
monodon larvae.

5 . Cfhlorella spp.

These are marine green nannoplankters used

mainly for feeding the rotifers, but not for feeding the
crustacean larvae. Two species are available, Q. marina
and Q. virginica. Conway and Miquel's media are the
suitable ones for the indoor mas culture and commercial
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fertilizers for large scale production in outdoor tanks.
From an initial inoculum of 2Ox103 cells/ml, within 4-5

days about 8-10 million cells/ml could be produced. Though
Chlorella contain a good amount of protein (47%), the
survival rate of prawn larvae is very poor when it is used
as a feed.

6. Isochrzsis ggbag

This chrysophycean flagellate was tried for
feeding the prawn larvae as a substitute to Tetgsgs.
But when compared to Tetrasegs, the survival rate of
larvae is very poor. Ibwever, this can be given as a feed
for rotifers, copepods, mussels and oysters. Media like ':',
conwav and Iii are better for the mass culture of this
flagellate. Iron an initial inoculum of 20x103 cells/ml,
within 6-7 days, 8-10 million cells/ml could be produced.
Feeding experiments showed that only 30% survival rate
for P. monodon larvae as compared to diatoms like Skeletop
and Ghaet ocerog.

Mass culture of phytoplankton, in open tanks

1 0 D1a1:Oln8

Basically the mass culture of diatms is similar
to the indoor culture techniques employed. But in the open
systems, instead of the different culture media, commercial
tertilizers are used for their mass production. The media
for the mass culture of diatoms consists of the following
chemi cals 2
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Urea 46 100 mg/1
Ag:-imin . , 1 "
FeGl3 2 "
16-20-0 . . 5 '
Na2Sio3 2 ''
x2H1=o4 . . 5 "

The inoculum for the mass production will be the same from

the laboratory culture. 200 1 vinyl tank culture is pumped
to bigger tanks constructed near a hatchery. After 3 days
of growth in sun light under strong aeration, the diatoms
could be harvested with a peak density or 2-3 million
cells/ml in its exponential phase of growth. The diatoms
can be concentrated and washed in a fine sand filter before

punping into the larval rearing tanks.

3- fl SP1’
Since Tetggselmis spp. is used as an effective

algal feed for rearing the larvae of prawns, the mass
production or this flagellate assumes significance. The
culture techniques employed for the mass production of this
flagellates are similar to those used for the diatoms, but
there is no need to add sodium silicate to the above

culture medium. Unlike the diatoms, this flagellate could
not be concentrated by sand 1‘i11:r.-ation, since it passes
through the sand particles.

3- $9.121}; app.

The inoculum for Chlorglg mass production is

Q11
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the same culture from the laboratory with a peak density
of one million cells/ml and this was added to an open
culture tank already with filtered seawater. The fertilizers
used for the open culture in the bigger tanks were:

Urea 46 10 mg/1so  '
15-20-O 10 '

As the Chloi-e% cells multiply in number, water is gradually
added and approprite amounts of fertilizers are added. A
stock or Chlorella can last for a considerable period,
provided there is good water management and lack of contami
nation. Ghlorella mass culture is more suitable for feeding
the rotifers.

Viability Experiments with Chaetoceros calcitrans

Making use oi’ 5 culture media already prepared

in the laboratory such as '1', Conway, MRL, Bi and Michel's,

an experiment was conducted using Eetogeros glcigans
to study the viability, growth rate and differentiation.
effect of removal of certain elanents and the peak density
or this diatom in various media. Enrichment experiment
using different media was also carried out in the laboratory
to determine which of the nutrients is particularly limiting
the growth of the diatom.

Growth of the diatom in '1" mgig

Three one litre flasks were used for this
experiment. One served as control and in the second flask,
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except silicate all other ingredients were added while in
the 3rd the nutrients were added eliminating the vitamins.
An initial inoculum of 5 ml having 5161103 cells/ml of
yetogeros was added to each flask. The experiment was
continued upto 3 days with sufficient light (20 1: 111:)
and aeration throughout. The control reached its peak
density on 4-6th day, the number of cells being 6.7 x 105
cells/ml and g.-adually entered the stationary and death
phases on 8th day. when compared to control, the culture
devoid of silicate showed an early development on 2-3rd
day but further growth was not noticed in subsequent days.
Whereas, the culture without vitamins showed no g.-owth

(P1. xvn, fig. A). This reveals that the diatom could
not thrive well in '1" medium without vitamins.

Growth of the diatom in coma; medium

Similar set up was arranged as in '1" medium.
Here the experiment was conducted using different propor

tions of the medium and the growth rate was noted. Usual
procedure is to add 1 ml of the Conway medium to 1 litre
of seawater. To the second flask is added 2 ml/1 of the
prepared medium while to the third only 5 ml/1 is added.
The control showed peak density of 55 x 104 cells/ml on
2nd day after inoculation and no further growth was
observed. In the second flask with double dose of medium,
28 x 104 cells/ml was observed on the second day. The

3rd flask with half the quantity of medium showed no’
growth (P1. XVII, fig. B). As far as chaetoceros culture
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Figs. 1-3. Fig. A, Viability experiments with
Chaegogeros calcitrans in different
culture media. Growth of the diatom

in '1' medium under varying concentration
of the constituents.

Fig. B, Growth of the diatom in
Conway medium under varying concentration

of the constituents.
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is concerned, Conway medium irrespective of its concen
tration is not suitable for mass culture.

Growth of the diatom in TMRL medigg

In this experiment, silicate was ranoved from
the second flask and ferric chloride from the 31-4. The

control showed maximum growth on 2nd day. However, it did

not show good growth as in the case of '1' medium. In the
second flask where the silicate was eliminated, decreased

growth was. observed 1::-om 2nd day onwards and gradually

entered the declining phase on subsequent days. In the
third where .ferric chloride was eliminated, no significant
growth was observed revealing that iron is a limiting
factor for the growth of the diatom (P1. XVIII, fig. A).

Growth 0; the diatom in Hi

In this experiment, silicate was eliminated
in the second flask and vitamins were eliminated in the
third. The control flask showed maximum growth on the 3rd

day (3.4 x 106 cells/ml) and decreasing gradually in
subsequent days. Silicate and vitamins proved limiting
factors for the diatom if H‘! medium is used for the

culture (Pl. XVIII, fig. B). For the mass culture of this
diatom, PM is an ideal medium.

gowth of the digtg in Miguel's medium

The normal procedure for Hique1's medium is

to add 0.55 ml of A and 0.5 ml of B to one litre of
filtered seawater. In this experiment, the first flask
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Pigs. A-B. Fig. A, Growth of Chaegoceros

galgitrgna in ‘MRI. medium under

varying concentration of the
constituents.

Big. B, Growth of the diatom in
Pantaat1co's medium (EM) under

varying concentration of the
constituents.
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served as control and in the second silicate was added
extra besides 2 ml of A and 1 ml of B and in the third
1 ml of A and 13 each were added. The control and the one

with the silicate showed good growth, while the third did
not show any sustained development, as the double dose of
the medium might lave inhibited the growth of the diatom
(Pl. III, fig. A). This experiment confirms the requirent
of silicate in the media for the building up of cell walls
of diatoms in the initial phase of growth.

gparisgn of gowth in difgereng mgiig

Another set of experiment was conducted to test
the variability and differential growth rate of 3 species
of micro-algae (Nitzschia closterium, fI.‘et1;aseLn_i§ gug and

Isochrgsis gglbana) using 4 culture media ( 'f', Conway,
TERI» and PM).

Growth of Nitzschia clostgium

Pour flasks with four culture media in standard
proportions were used. From an initial inoculum of 12.762106

cells/ml of this pinnate diatom culture, 5 ml was added to
each flask under strong aeration and sufficient light. The
growth was noted daily at 10 am, using the I-Ieamocytometer

counting method. Even from second day onwards a significant
rate of growth was noted in the flask where Conway, '1" and
In were added. However, the PM indicated rapid cell multi

plication followed by consay and 'f' and in ‘MRI. slow
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Pigs. A-B. Fig. A, Growth of chaetoceros
calcitrans in M1que1's medium

under varying concentrations
of the constituents.

Fig. B, Growth of the diatom
Nitzsghia closterium in four
culture media.
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g.-owth rate was observed. The peak density of 13-14 million
cells/ml was noted on the 8th day in PM and 11 million
cells/ml in conuay and 10 million cells/ml in '1! medium.
Even upto 9th day the diatom was found to thrive well in
the In medium (P1. xtx, fig. 13), then only entered the
declining phase.

Growth of Tetgsgis ghnii

As in the previous experiment, 4 flasks were
set up by adding the four culture media to test the viability
of this flagellate in controlled conditions. Five ml of an
initial inoculun or 19.2 x 105 cells/ml of 3. g_1£i_i was
added to each flask and the cell counts were taken daily.
Initially all the media showed gradual growth rate and from
3rd day onwards, 'mRL, '1' and Conway showed significant
increase in the total number of cells. A peak density of
1.0 - 1.8 million cells/ml was noted in Gosway on 7th day.
In PM after 4th day cells entered the declining phase
although reached a peak (1.3 million cells/ml) on 4th day.
mm 8th day onwards the cells grown in all the media were

found to enter the declining phase (P1. 11, fig. A).

Growth of Isochrzsis galbang

Four media were used in four flasks and an

initial inoculum of 5 ml having 19.2 x 105 cells/ml of
L fibi was addu to each flask. As compared to Nitzschig
and ‘retrgsglmis, the growth rate was very slow in all the
flasks. From 3rd day onwards a significant increase in the
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Figs. A-EB. Fig. A, Growth of the flagellate
Tetraaelmis chuii in four culture media.

Fig. 13, Growth of Isochrxais galbag
in four culture media.
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growth rate was noted in '1' and IM media. Thugh initially
max. showed a slow growth and on 8th day about 7.2 x 105

cells/ml were noted. Hwever, PM showed fluctuation in
growth rate reaching the peak on 8th day with 3.52 x 105
cells/ml (P1. xx, fig. B).

From the laboratory culture as starter for
one ton or bigger tan culture, media like THRL and In
are very useful as compared to other media since all the
ingredients are easily available at economical price.

Fur the mass production of diatoms, EM was

found to be suitable when compared with other media especially
those enriched with vitamins and EDJPA. The results of’ these

experiments indicate the possible limiting factors which
control the growth rate and point out the variability
among species.

e v tion an st of al e
As already stated the maintenance of pure

culture of algae and constant supply of the same whenever
required is a problem facing the phycologists especially
during adverse weather conditions. In this-case, the
preservation of the algae either by freezing or by sun
drying is important in the sense that during scarcity of
the feed, the rearing operations could be successfully
maintained. Moreover, the frozen algae can be kept for a
long time and will be viable for conducting experiments
and for mass production. Sun dried algae could be used

directly as feed, but viability test is impossible.
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This method of preservation is more advantageous since
dried algae can be stored for a long time in a vaccum
bottle. The process of harvesting should be done at the
peak density period or in the exponential phase of growth
of the algae.

Hrvesting of the algae is done by simple
chemical flocculation technique either by adding alum,
lime or by the adjustment of pH using sodium hydroxide.

Usually the addition of alum or lime will not give
satisfactory results, but the pH adjustment with sodium
hydroxide is the advanced technique used in the laboratory.
After determining the pH of the culture, the dosage of
sodium hydroxide required to form floc of the algae is
estimated. After adding sufficient quantity of sodium
hydroxide, vigorous mixing of the culture should be done

for a few minutes. Within one hour, the algae will settle
down. After settling, the clear water decanted and the
settled precipitate is collected and neutralised by adding
HC1 to regain its original pH. The harvested algae are
thus ready for preservation either by freezing or by sun
drying. Before freezing at 0°C, protectants like glycerol
or Ddmethyl sulfbxide, 1-2 ml may be added and kept in
plastic bags.

Simple freezing was found to be a suitable
methnd for preserving the diatom Ghgetoceros for a period
of 2 months without protectants. Viability tests of the
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algae reveal that Ghaetoceros glcitgns remain vi-able upto
six months, Tetraselmis Q3}; upto 3 months with protectants
and Skeletonana costatum for two months. The techniques of

preservation is not effective in the case of Isochrxsis
£s;Ea£§

Feeding the larvae using the preserved materials
gives good results. The rate of feeding is 0.25 to 1.0 mg/
larvae/day for the sun dried ones. Using the sun dried algae
such as Chaetoceros, 65% Survival rate was observed; for

1‘gt;:_a_,seJ.mis 55%: while Isochrzis gbana showed only 25%

survival rate. During preservation, the protein content is
also maintained by the algae. Thus preserved samples of
Ghaetoceros have 25% of protein, Tetraselmig 47-49%, and
Skeletonema retained 45-47% of P1'°17ein

Future scope
The development of mass culture of microscopic

algae offers immense scope and should run concurrently with

mariculture programmes. At the same time it offers a challenge
for the phycologists. Considerable research would be needed
for elucidating the problans of growth kinetics of different
species and also the period of economically viable harvest.
In the matter of waste recycling unicellular algae holds out
much promise. Haximisation of solar energy utilization, under
controlled conditions of temperature and aeration, development
of viable methods for intensive culture, maintenance, preser
vation and harvest during the optimum and Peak densities,
formation of extra-cellular products and their significance
are promising lines of investigation.
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I. STUDIES ON PHTO-EOXICITY

Though several authors have investigated the

ecological and physiological effects of hydrocarbons and
pesticides on fishes, crustacean and molluecs Oironov,
1953, 1969, 1970; Blumer, 1969; Cartby and Arthur, 1968;
Mitchel g§_§;. 1970), comparatively very little information
is available on the effects on planktonic algae and thereby
the basic productivity which initiates the food chain in
the aquatic enviroment. The stimulation and retardation

of algal growth and the inhibition of algal photosynthesis
by petroleu hydrocarbons have been demonstrated by Mironov

and Lanskaya (1967). Hutchinson gt gl. (1972) have shown
the effect of crude oil and selected components on freshr
water phytoplankton, both in the field and in the laboratory.
Menzei _e_t _a;. (1970) have observed that photosynthesis and

growth in cultures of marine phytoplankton were affected
by chlorinated hydrocarbons to varying extent ranging from
complete insensitivity to toxicity. Furthermore, estimation
of growth and photosynthesis at low oil concentration have
also been noted both in pure algal cultures (Kauss and
Htchinsen, 1974) ad in natural population of phytoplankton
(Gordon and Prouse, 1973). The latter authors observed an

enhancement of 140 fixation in natural phytoplankton over
a 24 hr incubation period in low concentrations (< 50 ppb)

of Venezuelan crude aqueos extract. Prouse gt gl. (1975)
found that both crude oil and No.2 fuel oil, when added
after the lag phase in concentrations similar to those
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reported in oil-contaminated waters, did not significantly
affect cell division of Dunaliella sp. and Fragilaria sp.
over a period of 24 In.-s. Thus changes in concentrations or

in the composition of oil or individual hydrocarbons during
the course of experimental studies and of the growth
recovery following the initial inhibition reported, have
been ascribed solely to decreasing concentration and
changing composition of hydrocarbons in the medium.

The studies conducted here priarily measure
the effect of algal growth in terms or 140 uptake on oil
spills and various iractions of hydrocarbons. During the
let two decades, the 14C technique has been extensively

used to measure the marine photosynthesis by the planktonic
algae and thereby to estimate the ptential resources
available in the water bodies. This technique, though very
simple in the field application requires extreme care and
pecision in the preparation of the stock solution, standar
dization and computation which involve the estimation of

the quantity of 002 available. If the stock solutions are
made up with distilled water, it is essential that glass
distilled water should be used. Stocks pepared during
the earlie periods by the GSIRO, Australia, showed
retardation in photosynthesis amounting to 50 to 60%

(Prasad 53; §'I_._. 1964), which was finally traced to ordinary
distilled water containing copper in extremely low concen
trations (Stemann Nielsen and Winn Andersen, 1970). All

these indicate that any sort of contamination can bring
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down the rate of photosynthesis of the phytoplankton. The
sensitivity of this technique therefore, can be used as an
index of pollutional stress brought about by industrial
effluents, oil spills and run off pesticides from agricul
tual operations.

Unalgal cells, isolated from the backwater
and inshore areas of Cochin and maintained in Mique1's

mediu were grown in mass cultues under natural or
fluorescent light. Cultues were harvested during their
exponential phase of growth and made into appropriate
concentrations using fresh.medium and were treated with

varying concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons and the

phtosynthetic response measured by radioactive isotope of
carbon (140) at different periods. The uptake of 140 as a
percentage of the control was taken as an indication of the
stimulatory or inhibitory effect of various pollutants.

It has been estimated that about 10 million

tons of petroleum products reach the marine enviroment

annually (Elmer, 1970). The rather large amount of oil
that reaches the sea, causes ecological damages and the
counter measures often enhance this. After major oil spills,
the volatile fractions which are considered more toxic
evaporate fast leaving the non-volatile fractions in the
environment. Hence, it is necessary to have reliable informa
tion on the imediate effects of the volatile fractions and
the long-term effects of non—volati1e residues on the primary
producers.
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Results and Discussion

moxigity of gydroggrboggx

Experiments were conducted to study the

different toxic levels of hydrocarbons on the natual
populations of phytoplankton and on selected species of
culture. Six hydrocarbons, both petroleu and low boiling
aromatics such as crude oil, diesel oil, furnace oil, xylene,
hexae and benzene have been used by direct application of
0.1 ml to 1 litre of the natual population of phytoplankton.
Photosynthetic response was measued by 140 uptake after
6 hours. It was found that the inhibition of photosynthesis
was comparatively less in furnace oil as compared to other
hydrocarbons (PJ.. xxx, fig. A). crude and diesel were found
to be more toxic, but hexane, xylene and benzene, the low
boiling aroatics showed highsst toxicity. When aqueous
extracts of these hydrocarbons in different proportions were
added to the natural population, a decreased trend in
relative photosynthesis was observed with slight variation
(P1. m, fig. 3). With extract rt-om crude oil, a distinct
stimulatory effect was noticed with 25% and 5% concentra

tions, but there was inhibition of growth with higher
concentrations. This indicates that the soluble fractions
of crude oil at low concentrations seem to enhance the

rate of photosynthesis. However, with diesel and furnace
oil extracts, there was no stimulatory effect, but only
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Figs. A-B. Fig. A, Relative toxicity of 6 petroleum
hydrocarbons as reflected by photosynthetic
response in natural population of phyto
plankton.

Pig. B, Effect of aqueous extracts of
hydrocarbons on natu:ca.1 populations of

phytoplankton.
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progressive inhibition of growth.with increasing concen
trations. Among the aromatic hydrocarbons, the xylene
extract exhibited the maximum retardation and hexane and

benzene showed similar response.

It is probable that the activity of the
flagellates are stimulated in low concentrations of oil,
since Tetraselmis ilis, a green flagellate in culture
showed slight increase in activity with extracts of crude
oil and also furnace oil and the residue discharged during
the grounding of the American oil tanker ‘Trans Huron‘ at
Kiltan Island in the I-akshadeep Sea (P1. mi). The residue
of the furnace oil after 3 days of leakage at Kiltan also
stimulated photosynthesis initially. However, with.residue
after polongsd exposure of 15 days, there was strong
inhibition of growth.

Experimental work conducted both in the

field and in the laboratory elsewhere suggest that the low
boiling aromatic hydrocarbons have greater toxicity (Kunhold,
1969; Griffith, 1972). Further, they constitute an important
part of aqueous oil extracts and they show considerable
solubility in both fresh and seawater. The observations of
Hutchinsen g§_gl. (1972) also showed that benzene has
relatively little effect upto concentrations of 500 ppm,
but the higher levels are inhibitory. These authors noted
that certain species are inhibited in their growth while
certain species do not appear to be affected and a nuber
of species are stimulated.
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The water soluble components of the crude oil

generally reduce the pH (even in 1% solution by 0.7). The
increase in the acidity of the water by itself could
reduce algal growth. This may perhaps account for the
decreasing rate of photosynthesis with increasing concen
trations of extracts of crude oil.

is mentioned before, different phytoplankton
components respond in different ways with various hydro

carbons. Diatom such as Ditylum brightwellii and coscino
L1s£_u§ ganii are killed in concentrations of kerosene
less than 0.01%, while Melcsira moniliformis and cremate

ghgx-;a_ r tolerate upto 1%. Very low concentrations
affect more sensitive species. Mironov and Lanskaya (1967)
and Lacaze (1967) reported a depression in the growth of

culture of Phaeodactyluxn tgigornutum exposed to 1% extract

of crude oil. But for Nitzsghig closterium retardation was
observed only when the oil concentration exceeded 259‘ While

lower levels have a slight stimulatory effect.

Studies with certain distilled fractions of
No. 2 fuel oil have demonstrated interesting specific
susceptibility. Growth of the green alga chloglla §_}_1_1_:_q_

gophigg was severely inhibited by lower boiling-point
fractions, although a general toxicity was exerted by all
fractions. In contrast, the diatom TE" asgiosira pseugoggg
was found to be most susceptible to the high boiling
ft-actions (Vandermeulen and Ahern, 1976). However, aqueous
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extracts of Kuwait and Southern Lousiana crude oil did

not appear to affect algal growth, but specific fractions
of Southern Lousiana crude tested separately showed toxicity
both to the diatom and the green alga. These observations
suggest that the range or response vary with species
according to whether the crudes are introduced wholly or as
aqueous extracts .

The experimental evidence therefore suggest

that hydrocarbons can affect the matabolic process of alge.
However, the real threat of hydrocarbons to the aquatic
organisms probably lie not in the toxicity of a single
pollutant. but in the synergistic effects of several factors
acting together.
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II. DISCUSSION ON PHITOPLANKCBOH ECDLOGY

All the classical studies made in the earlier
periods in temperate seas on phytoplankton have indicated
a ‘spring bloom’ with high magnitude consequent on icident
radiation during the sinner months, followed by an ‘autumn
bloom’ with less magnitude during the winter months. This
spring peak may be in March-April or may be delayed. In the
inshore and particularly in estuarine environment, the
maximum crop may not appear until about June with a decline

or irregular fluctuation in the rest of the summer. There is
considerable variation from this clasical picture in the
warmer waters towards the coast as well as in the upwelling
regions. The seasonal cycle may primarily be nutrient-limited
rather than light-limited as in the temperate waters.
Probable reasons for the large fluctuations in the phyto
plankton crop in different ecosystems may be partly due to
local climatic conditions and partly to different grazing
intensity.

Gushing (1975), with limited data has described
production cycle of the tropics as a low amplitude one with
a continuous trend in contrast to a single peak in the erotic
and double peaks in tmperate waters. Environmental factors
adduced for this variation is the algal reproductive rate,
depending on the compensation depth and depth of mixing.
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In the light of the variations in the environ
mental factors, the seasonal distribution of phytoplankton
discussed in the foregoing chapters can be examined. In
the Cochin Backwater, the primary peak of phytoplankton
has been found to be during the pre-monsoon months with

low magnitude and a secondary peak of high.magnitude during

the post-monsoon months. the species appear to be adapted

to the lowered salinity and temperature over the monsoon
period and are benefitted by the availability of abundant
nutrients generated during this period. The nannoplankters
contribute about 50-70% of the total standing crop. However,

in the net hauls, diatoms dominate. Further statistical
studies revealed that in the Cochin Backwater; the spatial
variation of phytoplankton production is as high as the
seasonal variations. The correlation coefficients between

chlorophyll a and total cells of phytoplankton also indicate
that a common relationship exists in the estuary (Gopinathan

gt 3;. 1974). The multiple regression analysis conducted in
the present study further confirmed the relationship of
various paameters for the phytoplankton poduction in the
estuary and indicate that the contributing factors are
different and stand independently from each other. The

variable an usually larger algal crop and the general
species diversity of estuarine phytoplankters in tropical
areas are in sharp contrast to the estuarine flora of the
temperate regions which are monospecific blooms bought

about by eutrophication.
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Taking into consideration all the environmental
factors that influence the phytoplankton production, it is
generally accepted that light is never a limiting factor in
the tropical Waters, except perhaps on extremely cloudy days
when the average solar radiation falls below 60 1y/day. But
due to turbidity, the light penetration and thereby the
depth of euphotic zone is limited to 1 - 1.5 m as was observed

in the Cochin Backwater (Qasim gtlgl. 1969) and also in the
Mud bank area of Alleppey (Nair g;.g;. HS). However, in the
nearshore waters of the marine environment, the euphotic
zone exteds to about 14 m, while in the offshore waters,
it extendfl upto 50-60 m and in the clear blue waters of
the oceanic regions especially near the Lakshsdweep and

Andaman-Nicobar Islands, it extends upto 80-90 m (Nair 55 gl.
1968).

Temperature plays an indirect role on phyto
plankton poduction by setting up a thermocline in the
Oceans above which forms the mixed layer. The thermal strati
fication of the Arabian Sea show the following features. The
maximm suface layer temperature occurs in Apriléflay when
the entire area with the exception of the northern-most
subarea exceeds 28°C. The August minimum temperature at the

surface is generally colder than the January minimum, parti
cularly in the coastal regions of the north. The decay of the
summer thermocline in July-August causes a second increase

in the mixed layer during this time. The vertical spreading
of the isotherms observed during Harchéflay period show that



trom surface (29°C) to 100 m depth (23°C) a gradual decrease

in temperature was observed, whereas the second peak (August
October) shw permanent shallow thermocline with wide

fluctuations from surface to 100 m (26-16°C). Thus the
seasonl variations of thermal structure in the Arabian Sea
snow distinct bimodal variation (Corlborn, 1971) which is
also reflected in the phytoplankton production.

According to Steemann Nielsen (1959), the

replenishment of the nutrients in the open ocean is provided
primarily by water circulation whereas in shllow coastal
waters, it is provided by decomposition taking place in the
upper layers or the bottom sediments by microbiological
process which is dependent on tmperature. However, in coastal
waters of temperate zone, temperature is the most important

factor governing the growth of phytoplankton in water masses
that are in contact with the botto (ardntved and Steemann
Nielsen, 1957). In the shalow coastal regions, the waters
are mixed to the bottom and the phytoplsnkters have access
to the nutrients in the water colun and also what is generated
from the bottom. But in the offshore waters, the euphotic
zone and the depth of the mixed layer determines the rate of
phytoplankton production. The depth or the mixed layer
during the pre-monsoon period is about 60 m which becomes

less than 20 m during the monsoon period and during the post
monsoon period it deepens to 40 m (Sharma, 1974). In the
pre-monsoon period as there is no further addition of ntrient
rich waters, the rate of poduction is maintained at a lower
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level till the comencement or upwelling. During the post
monsoon period when the mixed layer deepens, the nutrients
are not depeleted and hence moderately high poduction
continue during this period. The difference in the phyto
plankton production between one area and another as a whole

from year to year can be chiefly attributed to the variation
in vertical mixing, by regeneration and the supply of
nutrients. Thus the lower rate of phytoplankton production
during the pre-monsoon and the higher rates during monsoon
and post-monsoon in the west coast of India as well as the
lower values observed seaward can be accounted directly by

the availability of nutrients.

Salinity variations have also some effect on
the rate of phtosynthesis. It was observed that phyto
plankton grow well in salinity of 15-25%O3 diatoms grow

poorly in salinity greater than 35%o. Salinity appears to
be another controlling factor for the phytoplankton production
in the estuarine systems. In the inshore and oceanic environ
ments also sudden fall in salinity during monsoon months
associated with high nutrient enrichent tavour the phyto
plankton production. From observations made in the varies

estuarine systems of Indian seas, it is seen that the
‘Biological spring' falls during the monsoon months, when
the phytoplankton peaks coincide with low salinity and
temperature associated with high concentrations of nutrients.
Qasim g§__a_1_. (1972) have indicated that in the estuarine
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area of Cochin, the direct correlation of phytoplankton
production with low salinity could be an adaptation by the
planktondc algae to utilize the available ntrients. Moreover,
the distribution of phytoplankton standing crop in the
different estuaries vary from place to place and time to time
as a result of the water masses being constantly renewed by
the inflow of freshwater from the rivers and land run off and
seawater from the inshore area.

The variations of nutrient concentration along
the west coast of India from Cape Comorin to Karwar have

been given by D.S. Rao (personal communication). The nutrient
concentrations in the water over the shelf on the west coast

of'India follows a pronounced seasonal rhythm reaching the
maximum during the south west monsoon monts, The regional

and seasonal variation in the nutrients in the upper layer
show the same trend as in the production of phytoplankton.

During the period of south west monsoon, the nutrient concen
tration is found to increase in the central region. The whole
continental shelf waters are rich in phytoplankton and a
gradual increase in standing crop from south to north is
observed. Doing the post-monsoon period though thee is fall
in the values of nutrients, the concentrations are high enough
to maintain moderate rates of phytoplankton production. During
the transition period of January to February, the values are
less. Reddy and Sankaranarayanan (1968) from the vertical

profiles of nutrients in the Arabian Sea during the monsoon
months inferred that the enrichment of coastal waters is by
the nutrients brought up from the subsurface layers.
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Among the phenomena governing the distribution

of phytoplankton in the sea, the divergence and convergence
play a significant role. Regions of divergence are generally
rich in nutrients and have high density of phytoplankton,
while in regions of convergece, there is gret accumulation
of zooplankton (Hole and Laevatsu, 1961). Accordingly, in

the coastal region of eastern Arabian Sea, there is weak
divergence from larch reaching its maximum of over 20 units
in the southern region by May (Sharma, 1974). Erom June, there
is a decrease and only convergence occurs from August to
December. However, a time lag can be expected with the produ

ction of phytoplankton following the divergence and the rise
of enriched water as mentioned before.

The phenomenon of upwelling on the west coast of
India has a pronounced effect on the replenishment of nutrients
and thereby on phytoplankton production. The maximum effect

of upwelling can be observed on the surface layers only when
the deepest possible water enters the surface layes. During
the south.west monsoon period, all along the west coast of
India from Karwar southwards, upwelled water is in evidene,
the maximum intensity being north of Galicut (Banse, 1959,
1969; Patil and Ramamirthsm, 1963). According to Ramamirtham

and Jayaraman (1960), upwelling on the west coast occurs upto

even September or October and sinking from November to

February. According to Shana (1966, 1974) upwelling in the

coastal Waters occurs from February to Julyaaugust and sinking
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from September to January. According to him, the upward

tilting of the thermocline reaches the surface almot by
July indicating upwelling.

On the west coast, the bloom of phytoplankton
during the south west monsoon noticed on‘ Trivandrum Coast

from January onwards reaching a peak in May and at Cochin

and Oalicut and northwards, the peak is attained in July
August. This would indicate the commencanent of upwelling

much earlier. From September onwards, the phytoplankton

abundance showed a decline indicating the cessation of
upwelling and initiation of the reversal process. Thus the
positive co-relation of phytoplankton production and the
phenomenon of upwelling fully support the view of Sharma
(1966).

In contrast to the different production cycles
in the various estuarine systans, on the east coast, the
primary maxima of phytoplankton showed north to south

direction: at Waltair, it counnences in February, at Madras
in March and at Gulf oi’ Manner, it is from Hay-June. Similar
sequence in the production is noticed on the west ooast also,
which however moves in a south to north direction; at

Trivandrum it comnences mom January-May, at Cochin it is

from may-August, at Calicut, it is from Hay-Septenber and
at Bombay, it is from Septanber to February.

The International Indian Ocean Expedition

results, especially the investigations of R.V.VI'I.‘YAZ also
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indicate rich standing crop of phytoplankton in the Arabian
Sea, east and west coast: of India and North-Eastern part
of Indian Ocean in general. The 31st cruise of VITIAZ which
covered the open parts of the Indian Ocean 11-om Hadagscar

to Sri Leaks and also its nor-th—estern part flnom Northern

Madagascar and Zanzibar to southern Arabian Sea observed a

number of areas with large biomass of plankton mostly in the
region of upwelling (Bogorov and Rass, 1961). A direct co
relation between phytoplankton production and nitrate was
observed by Kabanova (1964) during the 33rd cruise of VITYAZ

in the Indian Ocean. In the central part of the Arabian Sea,
nitrate was found to be exhausted by phytoplankton in contrast
to Bay of Bengal, where phospintes were exhausted by phyto
plankton.

The observations 01.‘ Zernova (1962) based on

material collected during 33rd cruise of VITILZ also indicate
maximum concentration of phytoplankton in the Andaman Sea,

Aden Bay, Arabian Sea and south of Bay of Bengal and lowest
in the equatorial region. mring south west monsoon, in the
north-eastern part of the Indian Ocean, Sukhanova (1964)
found near the equator and southern part or Bay of Bengal,
areas very rich in phytoplankton, the quantity was 2 to 2.5
times that of the north east monsoon. Zernova and Ivanov

(1964) record for the transition period between the monsoons,
October-December, rich phytoplankton, north of 12° and south

of 8°. In the Bay of Bengal, the phytoplankton was poor
except south west of Nicobar and the Andaman Sea.
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Thus, these investigations as well as several
other publications (Shoura gt gl. 19673 Prasad gt 3;. 1970;
Krey and Babenerd, 1976; Qasm. 1977) also indicate that

standing crop and production of phytoplankton are of a high
order in areas of upwelling, that it is more than 2-3 times
during the south west monsoon than the north east monsoon

and generally Arabian Sea is the richest of all the areas.
It is also seen that the eastern regions of the Arabian Sea
over the continental shelf have got phytoplankton production

comparable to the more productive regions elsewhere.

General level of phytoplankton production in the

Exclusive Economic Zone of India and potential resources

The magnitude of the production of phytoplankton
in different seas has been estimated by various workers during
different Expeditions. After the cruise of Dansh GLLTHEL

Expedition around the world, the world oceanic production
was estimated as 1.5 to 2 x 1010 tons of carbon (Steemann

Nielsen and Jensen, 1957). Lter Ryther (1959) estimated the
total production as 2 x 1010 tons of carbon/year for the
world oceans. Recently Koblentsanishke g al. (1970) have
estimated the total production of phytoplankton in the world

010oceans in terms of carbon as 2.5 - 3 x 1 tone which is
the gross production and 1.5 - 1.8 x 1010 tons as the net
production. The estimation of Koblentz-Hishke _e_1_:_ 3;. (gE.£;t‘)

is thus nearer to the figures given by Steemann Nielsen \\
and Jensen.



Irasad 35 gl. (1970) estimated that total
production in an area of 51 million sq. km of the Indian
Ocean as 3.9 x 109 tons of carbon which amounts as 1/5th

of world oceanic production. This estimate is in agreement

with the estimate of Ioblents-Hishke 33 g;. (1970), ie.
4.1 x 109 tons for Indian Ocean as a whole. Nair g§‘g;.
(1968) calculated the potential production of phytoplankton

6in terms of carbon for the west coast as 45 x 10 tons for
an area or 283,310 sq. km and for the east coast as 15 x 106
tons tor an area of 111,150 sq. km.

Though the values are not strictly comparable, as
the technique was based on nitrogen consumption, the
standing crop of phytoplankton was estimated by Gilson (1937)
in the Arabian Sea as amounting to 14.4 em/m2/day for a
depth of 55 m in the open sea. Later Subrahmanyan (1959 b)
who made extesive studies of! Calicut estimated the

standing crop of phytoplankton in Harvey Units and indicated
a high rate of production on the west coast. According to
him, the level of production was more than 6 times that of
English channel. Following the method adopted by Cooper

(1933) in the English channel, Subrahmanyan (1959) estimated

the total standing crop of phytoplankton in an area of
155,400 sq. km of the Indian Seas as 1813 x 106 tons and
pointed out the low percentage of exploitation of the
1'03 ourc B8 c



In view of the declaration of 200 miles Exclusive

Economic Zone, having a total area of 2.02 million sq. km
for the country. it would be worthwhile to compute the
total phytoplankton production of this area. The different
gradients for the shelf and outside when integrated give.
a total production of 283 I 106 tons of carbon which will
be roughly 4% times the magnitude for 5 times the areas
over the shelf. This is quite understandable in view of
the lower production rates from outside the shelf compared
to that inside the shelf. This would be equivalent to
12 x 109

by the conversion factor of Cushing _ei _al. (1958). The

tons of phytoplankton by wet weight, calculated

different levels of primary production in the Exclusive
Economic Zone of the Indian Seas is representai in P1. IEII.

In recent years, various projections of potential
yield lrnve been made from the estimates of primary produ

ction. trhe optimum yield from organic production generally
varies n-on 0.3 to 0.4% (in terms of carbon - 10% of the
wet weight or 50% of the protein content). The potential
yield from the Indian ocean has been estimated by various
authors which ranges from 10.3 to 14.4 million tons of

harvestable resources (Prasad 33 3;. 1970: Gulland, 1971:
llarr gt_gl. 1971). In general, the potential yield of \
the Indian Ocean appears to be between 10-14 million tons

of fish (George £1; §_l_.. 1977). About 40% of this could be
expected from the Exclusive Economic Zone of the Indian seas.
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General level or primary production in the
Exclusive Economic Zone of Indian Seas
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Earlier George 3; §.;I._. (1977) lave estimated a potential
harvest of 4.5 million tons of resources from this area.
The present yield from the Indian Seas is only 1.3 million
tone which comes mostly tram inshore and nearshore regions.
The potential yield from the shelf regions of both the
coasts Ins been estimated to be 2-3 times the present

yield (Nair g 5;. 1968: Prasad and Nair, 1975).

In View of the distance involved and the

sparseness of distribution, a minimum possible exploitation
of 0.2% could be expected from the entire Exclusive Economic

Zone. Therefore the exploitable yield of the living resources
from the EEZ of India would amount to 5.5 million tons, both
pelagic and demersal. This would mean that the harvest from
the E192 could exceed the present catch non: the Indian Ocean

(3.6 million tons) as a whole by about 505.

Assuming an yield of 0.1% of net primary
production, a minimum estimate of 2.8 million tons of fish
could be Imrvested iron the RE, which is rather an under
estimate considering the 6000 miles coastal area and 200
miles economic zone. Hence, a potential harvest of 5.5 million
tons eems to be fairly optimistic which would still amount
to only 50% or the yield ham intensively exploited areas.

The rish biomass estimated from phytoplankton

biomass based on the method adopted by Subralmanyan (19591: )'

(after incorporating the correction factor) will amount to
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7.2 million tons, ie. 0.06% of the wet weight of phyto
plankton. considering the conventional resources and their
scope for further expansion of the harvestable stock and
non-conventional resources (Horse-mackerel, flying fish,
myctophids, gonostomatids. deep water prawns and crabs,

cephalopods and molluscs). an yield of 5 million tons tram
the Exclusive Economic Zone of India is a very reasonable

estimate Irom phytoplankton production.
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XII. SUMMARY

This account deals with the results oi’

investigations on phytoplankton productivity and related
aspects conducted in various ecoaystms such as estuarine,
inshore and oceanic enviroments and certain special
ecosytans including the pu.-awn culture fields and associated
many-eves, mud bank and the seas around the Andaman-Nicobar

Islands. This study also includes the qualitative and
quantitative variations of phytoplankton production, their
seasonal abundance, factors controlling the same and the
magnitude of the potential resources derived 1!:-om it.

A taxonomic account of 109 forms of diatos,

including one new to science and 67 species of dinoflagellates
together with their occurrence and distribution have been
presented. 0! these 49 species of diatoms and 8 species of
dinoglagellates are found to be new distributional records
for the Indian Seas. This forms a supplement to the existing
knowledge on estuarine and marine phytoplankton of the
Indian Seas.

The results of investigations in the estuarine
area of Cochin based on a study of four station-grid for one
year relating to the magnitude of the standing crop of phyto
plankton in terms of chlorophyll, primary production and
total cell counts along with the enviromental parameters
indicated that there is regional and seasonal variations in

the magnitude of production of phytoplankton. This aspect of _», bk
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study has been further strengthend by a statistiel analysis
or the data using a micro-compute and a multiple regression
relationship has been brought out with all parameters. The
correlation coefficient and standard regression coefficients
have been worked out which revealed that plankton production

and related parameters at all the stations are independent
of each other and contributing parameters also vary tron
station to station. The probable reasons for this variations
may be due to the dynamic natue of th estuarine ecosystem.

Investigations on the phytoplankton productivity
of the inshore environment of Cochin upto 30 m depth for the
period 1976-78 also indicated seasol and spatial variation
in the standing crop. is in the estuarine area at Cochin, in
the inshore environment, the indices of standing crop indicated
that the primary poduction and total cell counts are indepen
dent variables and no strong correlation exists between the
two. A grouping of the bio—geographical types or the different
components of phytoplankton in the insore area showed tat
the principal constituent of the diatom population is te
pelagic species of neritic and oceanic provinces.

The weeds, Sglginig molesta and Eighhornia
grassipgs which float down from the Vembanad Lake to the

inshore area cause éhsnges or the benthic productivity and
associated fauna which has been the subject of study for the
year 1978.
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Seasonal variations of the phytoplankton biomass
and primary production in the oceanic environments from Cape
Como:-in to Karwar have been studied. The qualitative variation

of 74 species of diatoms, 79 species of dinoflagellates, 2
Silicoflagellates, one Coceolithophore and 5 species of blue
green algae based on cell numbers have been presented.

Plwtoplankton production in special ecosystans
such as prawn culture fields and associated mangrove areas,
mud bank region and oceanic Islands (Andaman-Nicobar) has

been investigated based on measurements of primary production
and related parameters for specific periods.

The prawn culture fields of the Gochin estuarine
systan have been classified into highly productive, medium
productive and low productive areas based on the productivity
parameters of 50 stations. It was found that the fields
situated north and south of Cochin bar mouth and around

Azhikode bar mouth, where there is constant incursion of

seawater are highly productive‘. The stocking capacity of the
seasonal and perennial prawn fields has been worked out based

on primary production. It is suggested that the fields with
9. Productivity of 2000 mgc/m3/day and having a relatively
high detrital concentration could be stacked intensively
without any additional inputs as artificial food.

The productivity of the associated mangrove
ecosystan has been studied along with relevant hydrological
properties. Wide seasonal fluctuations lave been noticai
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in the physico—chemical parameters in the mangrove areas.

The seasonal variations in the productivity of the angroves
and adjacent backwater when compared indicated that the

mangrove ecosystem is highly productive.

The primary production, chloropbylls and
phytoplankton biomass of the mud bank at Ambalapuzra, near

Alleppey together with the composition of different phyto
plankton groups have been studied. The seasonal variations of
the productivity paraneters, diurnal variation in the
standing crop as well as special observations relating to
the fishery of the area reveal a unique ecosystem.

The productivity or the different regions of
the Andaman-Nicobar Sea Ins been studied from the point of
view or the assessment of these waters for mariculture

practices. The results of investigations indicated that the
mangrove areas and bays of the sat coast of these islands
are highly productive and suggested as suitable regions for
mariculture practices based on primary production measure
ments.

Phytoplankton culture studies, based on 6
different media, carried out with emphasis on mass production

of the microscopic algae for hatchery operations. Procedure
for the mass culture of diatoms such as getoceros,
Skeletong and Phaeogactzlum species and flagellates like
Tetraselmis spp. and Isoct_:_rysis galbang and micro-green

alga Chlorella sp. have been described. Growth and viability
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of 2 diatoms and 2 flagellates in different culture media
have been studied. The techniques of harvest and preser

vation of the algae and the future scope of the develop
ment of’mass culture have been pointed out.

Toxicity experiments, especially the photo
synthetic response of algae, based on 6 hydrocarbons have
been conducted and the toxic effects of these pollutant
have been studied. The results of these experiments
indicate varying nature of inhibition and stimulation of
the algae with different hydrocarbons.

A general discussion on the seasonal and
spatial variation of phytoplankton in the estuarine, inshore
and oceanic environnents in relation to the various physica
chemical factors and phenomena like upwelling has been

included. The general level of productivity of the W
(Exclusive Economic Zone) of India having an area of 2.02
million sq. km has been computed and an estimate of the

potential yield of about 5 million tons of harvestable
resources from this area has been worked out based on
phytoplankton production.

Six published papers, 3 of which are
collaborative work relating to phytoplankton productivity
investigations and new distributional records of diatoms
and dinoflagellates are appended.
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